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i!J~offessionnl ot rrls. 
-·-~-------~-----·---. -~-----·-· -... 
AUSTIN A. CASSIL, 
ATTORNEY AT LA VT 
MOl/KT VERNON, OlHO. 
OFFICE-107 Main Street. Rooms 21 & 2:?. 
l,,'\tcly occupied by J. n. Ewing, J.P. 
de c5- ly 
CRITCHFIELD &; GRAHAM, 
A T T O R N E Y S A T L A ,v. 
~ RAY~'10Nll BuJJ,IJING,South-wesl s itle 
ofl>ublic Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
April l\·y 
CLAUK IRVINJ<!, 
.. &:t"t;e>r:n.ey a.1; La-vu-
MT. VERNON, OHIO . 
OFFICE-In Woodward Building. 
Aug.30-y. 
GEORGE ,v. HORGAN, 
.A:tte>r:n.ey a;t La-vu-
KI RK ' S BUILDING, 
PUBLIC SQUAUE, 
Oct. 4-!y• MT. VERNON, OIIIO. 
l'f. (). COOPEU, 
.A.-t-t<:>r:n.ey a-t La-vu-
109 MAIN STREET, 
!U9UNT VERNON, O. 
June 12, 1374-y 
A, R. M'INTIR.E. D. B.K.lRK 1 
McINTIUE & KIRK, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Lnw, 
MOUNT VERNON, 0. 
April 2, 1875. 
J, W, RUSSELL, M. D. J. W. MCMILLEN, M. D 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
Sl7B.GEONS& PHYSICIANS, 
OFFICE-\Ve ~tside of Maiu st.reet, 4 tloors 
No'rth of the Public Square. 
R RSIDENCE-Dr Rn~ell, Ea~t Garn Lier St. 
Dr.Mc:MiJJen, ,vood bridgepropcrty. aug4y: 
DR.. R.. J. ROBINSON, 
Pll:,-sJcian and Surgeon. 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCF.-Ou Gambier 
i,reet, a few doors East ()f Mnin. 
Can be found at Ill& oflicc nt a1J hours when 
e tprofessionaIJr engaged. nug 13-y 
M.'CLELLAND. W. C. CULBERTSO 
McCLELLA "D & CULBER'l'SON,. 
Attorneys and Counsellors nt Lnw. 




OFFICE an<I RESJDENC!s,-corncr 1Iain 
a.n<l Chestnui streets, north oflJr.Russcll's of-
fl.ce, where she cnn always be found unl essp ro-
feaeionnlly engaged. au_g-25-1.Y 
A.BEL II.ii.UT, 
Attoruc,r and Connsc1Jo1· at Law, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE - In Adam Weaver's Building, Main 
street, above Errett Ilro's. Store. aug20y 
DUNBAR&. DROWN, 
Attorneys at Law, 
MT. VERNON. OllIO. 
3 doors North Ffrst Nntional Bank 
ap27-ly 
SALE BILLS 
A. ARE rov 001so 10 IIHE A -, A 
L PUBLIC SALE ?IL 
E If so, get your SAL}; IllLLS IE 
Printed at the 
B BANNER OFFIOE.,B 
OUR l'RICES Al:E YERY J.OW. I 
I A. l<'REE NOTICE! I 
L 
L 
Will be giHu iu !he 13.\~NER L 
to every person getting tLdr SaJc 
Bills prinlc<l at thh; officl', L __ , 
SALE BILLS 
PATENTS 
obtained for new inv entions, or for in°iprove-
mente iu old ones. Caveats, Trade-Marks and 
all patent business promptly attendee\ to. 
INVEN1'IONSTHAT1IAVE BEEN m;. 
JECTED mny still, in most case1:, be patented 
by us. Being opposite the U. 8 . ratcut Office. 
and engaged in PATENT BUSINESS EX-
CLUSIVELY, we can secure pnfents in less 
time than those who arc remote from ,vash-
ington nml who must llC'pend upon the mails 
in all transacti ons with the Patent Office. 
,vhen I1n-entor e ~end model ur sketch we 
make eearch in the Patout Office and uth-.jse as 
to its po.teutability free of clrn.rgc. Corres-
pondence c:onfidential, prices low, and NO 
CHARGE UXLESSPATlrnT IS OJJTAIX-
ED. 
,ve refer to Hou. 'Postmaster Geucral D. j\(. 
Key, Re\'. F. D. l'owert::, to otl:ic1als in the U. 
~- Patent Office, and e~pecially to our clients 
in e,·ery State of the U nion nnd iu Canatla.-
For special references, terms, advice, &c., At.l-
<lress C. A. SNOW & CO., 
Oy1)-0:sitc Patent Office, ,v ashington, D. C. 
NovHtf 
D'Arcey's New Restaurant, 
(ZUIMEJnI .\~'S OLD ST.\ND, ) 
ls the pla<'C to go for 
Choice Wines, Liquors, and 
Cig~rs. 
Everything New, Neat & Clean. 
SPECIALTIES OF 
Wnhnuight' s Pittsburgh Ale, Simjl 
son's Star "\Vltiskr. 
j]&)• GIVE HE A CALL. -~ 
F. J. D'ARCEY, 
J:'ormerly with D. CORCORAN. 
oct24-3m• 
Octf28,m3Fn 
FITS UUUED Prom1>tly a1ul Per1na11ently. I send a hottlc of mv celebrated reme-dy "ith a v'aluable treatise on 
this <liseasc,frce to ull ~ntter -
crs who ~end me their P. 0. 
nntl Rxprc.;~ adUrcs!i Dr. Jl. 
(i. ROOT , :No, 1-;:; Pc·:n·l St..:-;,\. nov:?lm:l 
Warner's Safe Kidney and Lim Cure. 
( Formerly Dr. Omig's m,iney Care .) 
;~;,;;i~~~~!1°tE~i~~~t1?0~ ~i~t:tt,!·~~r.:~~ 
nt:,hcte~ nnd ALL Kidney, Lh·cr. nnd 
1!1•Jnary IHHeuse~. 
I.Jtr"Testimoni:\l.s or the hlfibest order iu pr oof 
of the!'!e st:1.tement.s. 
Oir .Por tho cure of Diabetes, call for n·::a-. 
ncr'11 Satb Diarictes t·ur C'. 
U:C,-For the cure or Dri=:-ht'M and the othc1 
diseases, call for Waa•n-ea ·'s SaJC Khlucy 
aud Lh ·cr t::ure. 
WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS. 
It l.s the best Bloo1I Pu1·ilier. nnd stlm·.itates 
every function to mo re hea!Lhful ncUon nnd 
ts tbus a benefit in all disea.sl's. ' 
It curcssc rot·u1ou g and or her Skin Ens:, .. 
tion!I and Diseas es , luclu<liug Cn11ce1~, Ul · 
ccr~ and otber Soa-.eH. 
Dyep("1•sl~ \Veakr. cAA of"thc Sfom:wh, 
t.:ou!!ltipatlon, Dlzzln ns. Gt.·11<•1·:tl ucbil-
U;,·. etc., arc cured by the Sarr nasc..•1-s. It i~ 
u 1H•qualed us an nppetizer nud regulfi.r tonic . 
Bottles or two sizes; prices, 60c. and §1.00. 
WARNER"S SAFE NERVINE 
Qui ck !)· gives Rest and Sl~p to thc 15uffcrl ng, 
cures llrudachc nnd Nt.•ua•a1gla. pre,·ents 
t :ptle1•t1c l:'lts. and rcllcves~c1 .. , ·011a.P1·os-
traHon brought on by exc('ssive drink, o\-·er-
work, mental shocks, and other cnuises . 
tu~g~~er~~/~5e.~! \t ~;!~¥ f~ji~~:;1~lici0ij~it~~~ 
whether taken in small or Jar.KP <lose.'3, 
llottles of two slzes; prices, 50c. and $1.00. 
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS 
.1-\ r e nn imm ediate anrt octko stlmult1'i for !\ 
'Iarpld Liver. nnd cure Coztivenua, Dy1pep!ila., nn -
Jousneaa, :Eillou:i Dlar-
thwa, Malaria., Fe.er 
a.nd Ague, and i>-honld 
bo used whenever 1 be 
bow els do not operate 
freely and r egularly. 
No olher Pill,. r equir e ~uth 
11uall o108('S ror U1oran glt 
work, l'rlre 25 et•. a l;H, 
\V111rntr'!tS11.re llcim:dlt, a"' 
r:1ir~,~~:st:~!-1 ee:i,1_ers 
H. H. Warner&, Go., 
l"roprl t-lGM', 
ROOHESTER, N, Y. 
anll~::~,:i:1/'amphle~ 
Medical Notice -! 
D B. E .• \ . 1"AI:QUJL\R,ofPut11alll,Mlls· kingurn county, Ohic,, l1us by the request 
of hi s many friends in thi!:1 countr, cons<'ntcd 
to spend ouc or two day s of ca.ch nionth n t 
l\t'.:T. "VER.NON, 
Wher e all who are i:ick with Aeut co r Chronic 
Diseases, w!l~ hnve nu opportunity offered 
them , of ayaiJ111g thcm sel Yes of hi s :ik ill in cur-
ing djsenses, 
Dr. Farquhar, Sen., 
WlLL I'OSITlY.ELY 1;1-: IS 
MT.VERNON 
-. \T THE -
CURTIS HOUSE, 
at 3 O'CLOCK, P. M., J.UiUAllY 14th and 
will rcw1lin until 12 o'clock, rnth, where he 
would be pleased to mee t nil bis former friends 
and patients, a s well as nil 11cw 0 11c1'{, who may 
wish to test tl1~ ~ffcd!; of his n•medicR, nud 
long expcricn(.c in treating eYery form of dis-
ease. 
Jt[fJ- Dr. Fi.Lrquhar has Lcc11 locatc:J in Put -
nam for tho la-.,t th.i"'Y /~~1·1•, o.,, ,1 .. 1, ... -i..>1..q~ . ... t 
time hns treated more turn l•'IVEilUNDRED 
THOUSAND P.\TIENTSwithun1>arnllcdsuc-
cess. 
D ISEASES of the Throat am\ Lungs treat-ed by a new process, which isdoiug more 
for the class of diseases, thau heretofore dis-
covered. 
CllRONI C DISE .. \SES, or diseases of long standing, and ofeyery variety and kiud, 
will c1nim especial atlcnUon. 
SURGICAL OP};R.\TIONS, such as Ampu-tations, Operations for Hnre Lip, Club 
Foot, Cross Eyes, the rcmo,·n.l of deformiti es, 
and 'l'umors, <lone either at home or abroad. 
Cash for Medicines, 
In nll cases . Charges moderate in all cases, 
and satisfaction guaranteed. 
DR. E. A. l'ARQURAll •'° SON. 
aug30w 
UNDERTAKERS. 
OF Ten Years' Duration. The Dis-
charges Thick, Bloody, and ol 
Foul Odor. Senses of Smell and 
Taste Wholly Gor.e. Entirely 
Cured by 
SANFORD'S RADIOAL CURE, 
SANFORD'S RJ'\!lHJAL DURE 
Not on1y rromptlya.rcsbrtho cor:odlnfi 
~~~:J'h~o1tY1n!,tt~~~~~t1grf ~0 eal 
bcco:no affected byit, and ci:h!bitany oftbi 
1D~ affections:-
Defecti~e Eyes ight. , Jnflo.r.1od. o.nd Matter," 
Eyes, Painful a.nd Wntcry Eyes, Loss of 
Hearing, Ea.rg.cho, Neuralgia of tho Ear, 
Dischargesf.rom tho EaF, Ringing Nolaes 
in the Bead, Dizziness, Nervous Head-
ache, Pains in tho Temples, Loss of the 
Senses of Taste and Smell, Elongation of 
the Uvula, Xnflammatlon of tile Tonsils, 
Putrid Sore Throat, Tickling or Backing 
Cough, Bronchitis, and Bleeding of tho 
Lungs. 
Each packago eontohrn Dr. Snnford• 
~~:~~~,l~~ rJ~h~~~!~d i r~~~~l. p t~ 
ti.11 wholesoJe ru:d r ct·•ll drngglsta nm 11 
throughoujtbo Unit'!d btates 1rndC11.n9.cln~. W1- S 
& POT'rIU, ~nonl.Agenta and Wholcsalo Drug-
gists, Boot.on, l\Ll:;::i. 
COLLulS'-
VoLTAIC PLASTERS 
A DIT OF HISTORY. 
The Res11onsibillty of Grnnt for the 
"Greenback Heresy·" 
The Grant managers, after th e Ohio 
election caused a dispatch to be •ent over 
the country from Oregon, in which Grant 
expressed his satisfaction at Gor. Ewing's 
defeat, declaring thnt "as the repre senta · 
tive of false and dangerous financial doc-
trines, he deserved defeat." This causes 
the New York Sun to recall certain mat· 
ters passing from men's minds. It says: 
When the war was ornr new conditiona 
arose, and it became necessary and proper 
to recognize our financial system upon the 
true and constitutional basis that bad pre· 
viously endured from the foundation of 
1.he Government. Meanwhile the lrnaines• 
of the country had been shaped upon paper 
money, and there was reluctance to retu rn 
to oound specie payments. Values had 
been artificially inflated, the public expen· 
ditures were enormous, extravagance ruled 
in public nnd private life, and a seeming 
prosperity jlrerniled in the land. 'fhe 
sagncious and prudent, few in numb ers 
but wise in experience, saw that thiH false 
system could not last, and that if continn· 
ed without check we must follow in the 
track of other nMions that had tried the 
experience of making unlimited paper 
issues represent real valu~. 
Mr. Lincoln hnd transferred Mr. Chase 
from the Treasury Department to the Chief 
Justiceship of the Supremo Court. A case 
came before that tribunal intended to test 
the constitutionlity of the Legal Tender 
act. It fell to the lot of Chase, who had 
created the greenbacks. to declare as the 
judgrr.ent of the court that they were is-
sued exclusively ns a war measurr, in the 
greatest of possible emergencies, and that 
in the languafie of the Constitution th ere 
was no power to "make anything but gold 
aud silrer coin a tender in payment of 
debts." 
That decision wr.s rendered at n time 
when golcl was at a high premium, and the 
Pennsylvania Railroad and other irreat 
corporations had.debts coming due which 
would base to be made in gold instead of 
paper. Two vacancies ::mon after occurre<l 
on the Supreme bench, and Grant appoint· 
ed Strong and Bradley to fill them, through 
o!thoChest. the dir ect influen ce of the interested cor· 
ortbo Lun.._ porations. Both Strong and Bradley were 
~H~~f~~ committed in advnnce to rev erse th e judg-
gfrn: ment. A case was then made up, and, ns 
ofLho was foreshadowed, the court which had 
~Hgg ,,.., ••· thus been packed by Grant prostituted its 
int~ 'O,!g!:: honor to the Service Of the int erested COr-
0!thoSln0WB. porations, and undid the work of Chase. 
The country knows what followed. A 11 
No matter what ma.v be tho e:s:tent otyour ttdf'er• restraint on speculat,·on =as remov ed . Ing try one of these Plasters. Heller U i'.nata,iia~ " 
PVf• a ractsopported b_(chnndredsofteat1monlatafn ,Vild .ventures, stock jobbery, nnd reckless r::;wi:~J~~·s1~i~~~c~1!roa.~:~:re::J~1;i enterprises were encouraged, until exhaus-
t~ or~fe~n~~~~i: tion succeeded to excess, and the collapse 
~1 ~r.~;~~r\~~~~ of 1873 brought widespread desolation and 
•I 1n,usoasthoeclcuW10 distress to every intere st. If the original 
p~ • o tho Mm· oech. judgm ent of the Supreme Court had not 
Price, 25 cents. been disturbed, this terrible destruction of 
property would have been averted. Corpo· 
carcfnltocnlltorcoLLINS•VOLTAICPLAS· ratious and speculators would have suffer-
getsome.worthicss1.m.i tat1on. Sold by d · th h f t ] I ct 
nnd Retan Drogt8ts tbrof&_hout the e in e c nnge rom paper o go c an 
our ct~~-~~~:g:~~~~~yWEE & POT• silver payments, but economy would ha Ye !:::;.;~,::,:;::;:;::,;:,;;;;;:::;;:::;;;::::;.. _____ ,_, [tJecn ~u-ro-rcro; autl us1n-e€fS ·oum gradua-t.· 
ly have adapted itself to the transition in 
time to nvert tho disnsters of the crn,h 
which the failure of Jay Cook & Co., 
started. 
Uta. 1/, H'S7V. 
SCRIBNER'S 
Dr~~ nn Pr~s~ri~ticn ~ten 
THERE IS NO BRANCH 
OF TllADE WlIERE SO MUCH 
CJA..BE an,l CAUTION 
Is requirctl us in the conclucUng nnd snperin-
ten<ling of a 
Drug and P1·escri11tion Store, 
In the preparation of the 
1\4EDICINE S 
Antl in the lluyjng, so as to ha Ye 
PERFECl' PURITY and SAFETY. 
1 lrn.Yc Uccu engaged in this business for more 
thnu ten years, nnd ng!lin I renew my request 
for a share of the Drug Patronage of this city 
and county, firmly declaring that 
"QUALITY SHALL BE MY AIM!' 
My Specialty in the Practice of Medicine ie 
CIIRONIC DISEASES. I also manufactur 
This is what Grant did for honest money 
and for sound finances when he had the 
power as President. He was the mere in-
strument of powerful corporations that de-
sired to pay their debts with paper, instead 
of coin, and he degraded th e Supreme 
Court from its dignity and anci ent int eg· 
rity to become the obedient serrnnt of a 
corrupt combination. Aud the men whom 
be then served nre now shouting most 
loudly for n third term oi renewed license 
ancl venality, and denouncing the "fals e 
and dangerous financial doctrines " of their 
adversaries I 
John Thompson Talks. 
Washington Post.] 
Hon. John G. Thompson, Chairman of 
the Ohio State Central Committ ee, said to 
a Post rejlorter: 
"There was nothing remarknble in our 
action, and it can hardly be called an in· 
noYation, for the plan of selecting dele-
gates, as decided upon by us last week, 
bas long been in use in minority States. 
I guess we might as well concede that, 
just at present, Ohio is one of those, no 
matter what it may be after the nomina· 
tions. It is useless to decei ,·e onrsel ves 
on that point" 
RAILROAD HORRORS. FRE.lllS OF NATURE. 
Some of the ;\Jost Notable in History. ltcmarkablc }'ormntion of '.l.'wins-Au 
[Philalielphir. Telegraph.) 
In the whole snd history of rail way clis· 
asters there is none on record, we believe, 
where the loss exceeded that on the Tay 
in Scotland on Sunday night except in 
Russia. In September, 1877, an nccident 
occurred on ihe road between Woronesch 
and Nostoffat the point where it crosses 
the river Don. On that occasion ·se7.;"n 
railway wagons which were crossing the 
Don went clown, and nearly 400 lives were 
lost. The victims were Ahchasinn prison-
e~vho were being transported to Siberia, 
and ns they were chained together, accord· 
ing to the custom, not one of them escaped 
death. Below we give a briefsummnry of 
the loss o f life attending some of the most 
fatal rail~ay accidents on record: 
On i\fay 8, 1842, at Versailes, France, 
53 persons perished and more than 40 
other., were injured by the breaking of an 
axle. 
On :i\Iay G, 1853, at Norwalk, Conn., 46 
were kill ed and 80 severely injured by a 
train plunging through a.n open _draw-
bridge. 
In October, 1354, near Detroit, 47 were 
killed and 60 injured by s collision with a 
gravel train which threw the passenger 
train down nu embankment.. 
On July 17, 1856, at Camphill, on the 
North Pennsylrnnis railroad, about 12 
miles from this city, 65 Sunday-school 
children on a jlicuic excursion were killed 
and over 100 were injured, by collision 
with an express train. The conductor of 
the excursion train committed suicide 
when the result of bis carelessness became 
known. 
On Msrch 17, 185 7, at the crossing ornr 
the Des J ardines Canal, near Hamilton, 
Canada, GO lives were lost by the locomo· 
tive being thrown from the track upon 
the timbers of the bridge, the whole train 
being drugged through the broken struc· 
ture to the ice 60 feet belolV, and through 
that to the bed of the canal 19 feet further 
down. . 
On December 17, 1867, near Angola 
Station, Ohio, 70 were killed and 40 in-
jured by the snapping of a rail by frost 
which sent the train over an embankment 
50 feet high. 
In June, l SGS, near Port Jen is, Kew 
York, 24 were killed and 80 injured by a 
broken rail throwing a train clown n steejl 
clecli1·ity, jagged with rocks and boulders, 
a distnnce o! 80 feet. 
On August 30, 1868, at Abergcle, Eng· 
land, 83 were burned beyond recognition. 
On June 21, 1870. at Clayhridge Lan e, 
England, 18 were killed and more than 50 
injured by a collision caused by a brok en 
rail. 
On Februa ry G, 1871, near New Ham-
burg, Xew York, 27 were killed and a large 
number injured by a collision on the 
bridge ove r Wnppinger's creek. 
On August 26, 1871, nt Revere, Mr.ss., 
29 were killed nnd 57 injured by a col· 
lision. 
On September 10, 18H, at Tharpe, Eng· 
land, 25 were killed and 50 injured by n 
collision. 
On December 2-l, 187-1, at Shipton-on· 
Cherwell, England. 34 1<ere killed and 69 
i·~J.·,-d. br t.h.o hn:.n6:iug ,;,( A t.i.ro _ 
In January, 18761 near Odes:m, lftissia, 
66 conscripts were killed and 5c! injured by 
a train running down an embankment and 
catching fire. 
On March 17, 1876, near Lutterbach, 
France, 01·er 30 lives were lost by a trnin 
folling into the river Ill by the bridge be· 
ing uudermined by a flood. 
On December 29, 1876, near Ashtabula, 
Ohio, 73 persons were burned, drowned or 
frozen to death, and a number of others in-
jured by a train plunging through nn in· 
secure bridge to n frozen stream 60 feet be-
low. 
On August 29, 1877, near Des i\Ioines, 
Iowa, 20 were killed and about 40 injured 
by a train plunging into a stream through 
a washed out culvert and bridge. 
On October 4, 1877, near Ph renixville, 
Pa., 12 were killed and about 40 injured 
by a train on the Pickering Valley road 
being thrown down an embankment forty 
feet high. . 
On January 15, 1878, at Tariffville, 
Conn., 13 were killed aud.nbout 20 injured 
by n train breaking through a trestle 
bridge. 
On August 8, 1878, near Steubenville, 
Ohio, Ui were killed nnd 50 injured by a 
collision with a freight train. 
Auomnly in llledicnl Science. 
Renick, :Mo., L etter in St. Louis Republican.] 
North Carolina enjoyed the reputntion 
given her by the SiRmese twins, and the 
facl that the Carolinn twins 1Yere horn 
within her borders. For n long time she 
was without a riml in the field of mon-
strosities. Then Ohio snatched a portion 
of the l0ng worn prestige from the former 
State by furnishing a being with a head 
on either end. But Missouri has capped 
the climax by furnishing a deformity more 
surpri sing than either of those mentioned 
above. 
A few nights ago, I 1rns called to attend 
a Mrs. Hilton, who resides a short distance 
from the dty. I founcl her in the pang• 
of labor, which proved exceedingly tedious 
and painful, but which ended happily for 
the mother. The fruit of the labor wns a 
monstrosity ofouch a chnracter as I have 
never seen before in all my medical exper-
ience, nor do I find among any of my 
works on monstrosities and deformities a 
description of any freak of nature simila r 
to the one I nm about to describe. 
The cranium , face nnd neck are distinct 
and perfect, the features giving promise of 
rare beauty. A junction begins where 
the clavicle (collar hone)join,tbesternum 
(breast bone ), which continues to the 
patellre (cnps of the knees). Below this 
the legs and feet are entirely diotinct and 
well formed. The manubrium (upper por-
tion of the breast bone) is wanting, as is 
probably the whole of the sternum. The 
ribs unite about midway between the an-
gles and the sternum, and nrejoined thro' 
their entire extent. The upper extremity 
(the arm) is joined from the shoulders to 
the elbow, below the elbow they are sep· 
arate, the palm of one hand resting in the 
palm of the other. ~'he eyes of both are 
blue, while the hair of each little original 
sinner is inclined to red. 
Respiration goes on through both mouths, 
and expiration and inspiration are sim-
ultaneous, indicating th~t the respiratory 
organs are common for both. The art erial 
pulsations at the temples are synchronous, 
and the enr can detect ihe pulsation of 
but one heart, showing that the circulato-
ry appnratus is single. In the line of 
junction, sensation is common, but on 
either side of the line an impression seems 
to affect only the correspoudir.g side. The 
sex is feminine . The appetite of both is 
e:,:eellent, and digestion goes on perfectly, 
and at the present time I see nothing to 
prevent them from living to a serene old 
age. 
Th e mother is a jllcasant nnd accom· 
plishcd lady, -a blonde, large noel well• 
formed. She bas had two children before 
the present confinement. She is doing 
nicely, and ,vii! soon be on her feet again . 
While somewhat disappointed she is not 
disposed to frown at the decrees of fate, 
and bears the present with becoming com-
posure. The father is au enterprising 
farmer, in good circumstances, nnd seems 
quite proud of this little girl. 
The event hns created great excitement 
throughout this portion of the State. PBO· 
ple come far and nenr to look st the won-
derful babies. · Physicians from Moberly, 
Fayette, Mexico, Hunts,ille, and other 
po.in.t.:i~Q..l."P. hPP.11 do..w.i:::>. to i;;i.oo tlrnru ,..... noel 
all pronounced ii the most wonderful 
freak of nature they have ever seen or 
heard of. In fact, something unique, an 
anomaly in the realms of nativity. The 
Moberly District Medical Association will 
discuss the case in all its henrings at the 
next meeting. In the meantime I should 
like to see through your columns remarks 
from those who stnml high in the science 
and jlnthology of gestation upon this truly 
novel and woderful case. 
J. G. CARTER, M. D. 
OLD IIOilSESIIOES. 
The Lnck That Followed a New York 
Man After Ile Found One. 
From the ~ew York Siar.] 
"I snw a funny sight in the street just 
now," eaid l\Ir. Patterson to his friend Mr. 
Johnson in the Fifth A venue Hotel bar-
ber shop last Monday afternoon. "I met 
no elegantly dressed lady carrying in her 
band an old horseshoe covered with mud. 
I presume she had just fennd it, and wns 
car rying it home for good luck." 
On October 8, 1878, at ,vollaston, near 
Quincy, 1\Iass., 20 were killed and 130 
injured by nn excursion train running off 
the track through a misplaced switch. 
'l'J-IE EDI'l'OR'S DREA.ltl. 
Tile Mnrrlage of the Fntnrc. 
l\Iinister-Hello, Exchange. 
Telephone Exchange-Weil? 
1\.linistcr-Put me on the re:1i,kuc o of 
Mrs. Duzenbcrry. 
Exclrnnge-All right; fire away. 
Minister-Hello, Mra. Duzenbnry. 
~[rs. D.-Well? 
Minister-Ask your daughter :i\Ialiuda 
to -.tep to the inst rum ent. 
Malinda-What 's wanted? 
:Minister-Your affianced, 1\lr. Alger-
uon Smi tbkin son is her e nnd wishes to 
spenk to you. 
i\Ialinda-Tell him for goodness' sake 
to hurry. 
Algernon-Malind a, clear, I find it 
won't be convenient for me to come 
around this ernning· Can't we hnrn the 
ceremony performed now '/ 
Malinda-I suppose so. 
Minister (taking off his hnt )-Doyou 
AlgernonSmithkinsootak eMalindaDuzen -
berry-to be-you rwedd ed-w i r e-fo rbctter-for 
worse ti lldeatbdoyou parl? 
Algernon-I do. • 
Minister-Do-you-M alin<la-Duzenuerry 
tnkeAlgernonSniithkin sont-0beyourwedcled 
h us band· forbetter-forworscti 11-deathdoyou 
part? 
l\falinda-I do. 
l\Iinister-Th en- Ipr onounceyoumanand 
wife·andwhat-Godhasjoined- togethe rlet-no 
manputasunder: IIIakethcmostofit. ·10. 
Goodday· 
A.,.·•rnTIIER WAY. 
Aberdeen, 0., is the Gretna Green of 
America. llfnssie Bensly, r.cting Justice 
of the Peace, ties the nuptial knot in the 
following unnff ccting manner: "Join 
hands!" cries the 'Squire. This 
done, he turns to the man and asks: 
"Have her?" "Yes." Then to the 
woman. "Have him?" Yes." ' 111itch-
ed! 1'he dollaro·" 
Democracy in s,,nla. 
From the Niuetecnth Cent ury .] 
There is no such things a• rank out of 
the official circle. The Prime l\Iinister is, 
as often as not, the son of a peasant; se1·crnl 
of the Senators are ei ih er shopkeepers 
themselves or barn brothers iu the trade. 
On one occassion, while making a long 
stay with my family in Belgrade, I had 
engaged a young rnau servant. He had 
stipulated for certain hours of freedom, 
which were accorded, and 1 afterward dis-
covered that he was an under graduate of 
the university, and was attending class 
there. I then hearcl that ibis wns a Yery 
usu! practic e. The ambitious son of a 
peasant often comes to the capital, enters 
himself at the unil"Crsily, lives hnrd, eking 
out a s11bsistence by enga~ing himself as 
servant in a family. Certam distinguished 
Ministers of European reputation were 
named as having thu s begun their careers, 
and, moreover, married the daughters of 
theif masters, I have even heard vulgar-
minded European diplomati sts, sneer at 
such men on account of their origin , as if 
all count ries and nil persons were to be 
measur ed by tho aristocratic standard of 
Eogland, Germany and Austria. · 
An Elephant Trying 1o Ilonrd a Ship. 
From London Nalnrc.] 
The Indian Government has presented 
the King of the Belgians four elephants, to 
he used by his expe diti on, and they ham 
m ·tiYcd r;-afdy ;;_lA,½o.n-zibo.r and beerrb.n:<l--ed 
nenr Dar -es-8a1aan. · One who saw them 
landing says the scene was Yery exciting. 
They were dumped into the water from 
the ship. ,vc nev er th ought the first 
elephant could get alive to shore. It 
swam more than a mile in distacce. nnd 
was in the water for more thnn nn hour. 
Long after it was half way it would keep 
turning around and trying to come back 
to the ship. I cannot describ e to you the 
excitement there rrns on board. I fairly 
cried once with anxiety and excitement j 
it would have been to0 horrible to sec it 
drc,wned. It tried to climb up the ship's 
side once . It was pouring with rnin, 
which made things more dismal. We 
were all wet through, but nobody cared. 
We hnd to get our experience as we went 
on, ns nobody kn ew anything about 
elephants on lauding. We managed the 
other three much better, and made the 
Cajltain take the ship near in sho re. 
The Oltl, Old Story. 
From the New York Tribune. ] 
Trilles. 
"A good workman is known by hif.. 
chips"-nrnl so is a good poker player. 
T(1c first stop _toward admission to the 
bar" to get on the good sido of the bar-
keeper. 
A notice in a LondoninnF-ays: ' 1 Donot 
kiss the servants on the stairs; it nnkes 
them drop the dishes." 
In Sweden a bride has her pockets 3lled 
with bread. Caramels are good enuugh 
for the girls in this couut ry. 
A Connecticut man recently said : "Lend 
mo a dollar. ;\!y wife hns left me nnd I 
want to advertise that I am not responsi -
ble for her debts.'' 
A Wetzel county girl says one hug is 
worlh a dozen Jove letters. They cannot 
be ii,troduc ed as evidence in a breach of 
promise suit , eit her. 
Of course, the journal who said it does 
not mean nnything when it says , "Common 
law is founded on common scrn~c. Other 
lam; are made by Congress.'' 
After a Texas jury had ,tood out for 
ninety-six hours the judge got a n,rdict 
out of them in two minutes by sending 
them word word that n circus had come to 
town. 
A hen will set on a nest of eggs for days 
without n murmur; but let a man set on a 
dozen eggs Lnt for a minute and he will 
use fowl language enough to fill a barn· 
yard. 
uulster" is a curious n3me for a young 
lady, hut that is what an Irvington young 
man calls his queen. W c suppose because 
he is so wrapped up in her. 
Oil seems to be going up in more than 
one sense of the word. Scarce ly a day 
now pas.ses but that a lamp full of it goeo 
up somewhere, and carri es nlong with it 
some mem bcr of the family. 
Child of scYen, before being hroui;ht 
into the drnwing-room. Row heard outside 
room. Scream from child. Child in alto: 
"Tompany (company) or JtO tompany, I 
won't have my fncc washed wilh spit!" 
A Yankee woman recently married a 
Chinese luundryman; nod in thr ee days 
lhereafter the unhappy Celestial nppeared 
at a barber's shop and ordered his pigtail 
to he cut off, sayin g, in explanation, "Too 
muchce yank." --------A1·kausaw Etiquette. 
[Li,tlc lto.-k G,uettc .J 
Last night two men from Philadelphia 
engaged in a quarrel nt a hotel in this city. 
After using all kinds of epithe ts, one of 
the men thrust his hnnd behind him 11! 
though to dmw a pistol nnd then took it 
away. The <Jtrnrrcl terminated without 
damage to either party. ,\n old man 
from South Akansas ,hook bntk his long 
hair an<l, ad,·nncing to the man who h9.d 
made the hip-pocket motion, remarked: 
''Both of you men arc strangers here, I 
reckon ?'1 
' 'Yes." 
''Not acquainted with our little rules of 
politenes3 ?11 
"llow ?" 
-"Why, you put your hand behimi yo11 
just no,v." 
"Yes." 
uYou didn"t pull a gun," 
0 1 haven't got n gun." 
H_Now, youug man, Jct me gh•c you o 
pi..oo of ,rulvice. While you ure in this 
country don't put your bnnd behind you 
unless you intend to shoot. Don't even 
run your hund into your pocket for., chew 
of tobacker. Don't spit. Don't wi, k, for 
if you do your partner, if he's an Arkan· 
saw man, will jolt you. You must learn 
these little rules of politeness. You may 
know bow to conduct yourself at church, 
but you're got n good many rules of eti-
q uctte to learn. 
Samuel J. Tilden ou the Grant Third 
l't--rm Scheme . 
NEW YollK, J,1!:!: ry !L--The 1't',m of 
this morning Bays: ''.."\lr. ii:d ~·11 t!1,-.::s not 
hesitate always. He has very iJOSitive 
coul"ictions about the danger of a third 
term, and speaks like a jlatriot when he 
said, 'It is the duty of every since re lover 
of republican institutions to do his utmost 
to prevent the re-election of Ueneral 
Grant. For my part, I will do every• 
thing I can to secure the election of the 
man. who may be agreed upon by the op• 
poneots of the third term conspiracy as 
the best candidate to unite the conse rva• 
ti ve elements of all pnrties. If n third 
term can be conferr ed upon Grant, a fourth 
and fifth will be. In short, Grant's in-
stallment in the White House in 1881 
menns tho Empire.'·• 
l\'OODlV A.RD BUILDING Scribner's Family Medicines· 
"What was the real motive of your 
action? To prevent the delegation being 
instructed?" 
"Certainly not. l\Ir. Thurman will get 
the vote of the delegation if he wants it, 
nnd certainly the morn! sujlport and good 
wishes of the Democracy of the St-nte. 
Nor did the financial question have any 
thing at all to do with it. It was a meas-
ure of convenience, in the first place, to 
avoid the necessiay of holding t1ro Con· 
ventions, one to select delegates before the 
Convention and one to nominat e State 
officers afterward, and to avoid unneces· 
sary and entangling complications in plat· 
forms, &c. Then, it wo_uld hardly he 
proper for Ohio to take the initiatil'c at 
an early date, nominate State oflicers, and 
have to fight tho whole Republican party. 
We want to be modest, to repress the rash 
nnd indiscreet indi\'iduals among us, nnd 
gently nurse our State back into the bosom 
of Democracy." 
Retribution of the Contributors in the 
World to Come. 
"Good luck!" replied Mr. Johnson; 
"don't talk to me about old horseshoes and 
good luck. About a mouth ngo my wife 
and I were returning ftolll church, one 
Sunday, when, just in front of the new 
Roman Catholic Cathedral in Fiftieth 
street, a horse which rrns being driven at 
a lively gait threw a shoe, and it went 
ringing along the payemeot. 'Go get that 
shoe,' snid my wifo, 'and we will keep it 
for good luck.' I picked it up, utterly 
ruining one of my gloves in doing so, as it 
was covered with mud. This I wns going 
to wipe -01f on the curb, hut my wife cried 
out: 'Oh, don't do that, for, if you do, 
you will wipe out all our luck.' So I lug· 
ged the old thing all the wny home, and 
over tile door we hung it, mud and all.:_ 
The next morning I went down to the 
store wondering what my first st-reak of 
good luck would be. Before night I had a 
misunderstanding with my employer-
with whom I have been for several years 
-we both got hot, and the result was that 
he c:ave me notice thnt after the first of 
January he would dispense with my scr· 
vices. A few days afterward my wife went 
to do a little shopping, and lost her pock· 
etbook cDntnining all the money we had 
been saving for a long time to spend for 
holiday presents and nmu sements. In 
fact, for about two weeks everything seem-
ed to go against me, and I was in hot wat· 
er all the time . Finally, I said to my 
wife one day that I believed it was that 
confounded old horseshoe that was to 
blame for it all, and thnt I was bound to 
take it down and put it back in the street 
just where I found it, and so I did. The 
very next morning my employer sent for 
me to come and see him in his private of-
fice. He said he had been mistaken in 
the matter about which we had differed, 
apologized for what he hAd said, hoped 
there would he no hard feelings about it, 
nod wound up by engaging me for nnoth· 
er year at an increase<l salary. I went 
home that night feeling better natured 
than I had for weeks . I told my wife of 
my good luck, and then she toolc from her 
pocket a letter which she had that day re-
ceived from her father, notifying her thP.t 
he was going to send her a check for $500 
for a Christmas jlresent. In fact, I have 
had only good luck since I threw away 
!bat old horseshoe. They may bring luck 
to some folks, b11t my wife and I don't 
waqt any more horseshoes in ours, you 
bet.'' 
He was a man offamily. He had always 
born nn exemplary character He was a 
temperate and a temper ence man. He was 
general book-lieeper of ihe )fount Holly, 
N. J., National Bank, and ns s~ch was 
trust ed entirely by the president and 
directors and stockhold ers, and also by 
the depositors and billholders. Leading 
merchants frequently called upon him to 
assist in disentanglin g involved accounts. 
Alas! what an old story it is! The perfect 
general bookkeeper nnd accountant, religi· 
ous and temperate mad, and most econom-
ical father and citizen, i\Ir. Frederick \V. 
Keely, is discoYered to be a defaulter to 
the amount of severe ! thous and dollars, 
and, as we are told, the discovery has 
"startled the whole business community.'' 
The paragon of bookk eepers is in jni l, 
and his bondsmen arc getting ready to 
pay for their confidence. If this sort of 
thing goes on respectabil ity will becom e 
disreputabl e, and people will trust nobody 
except professed scamps. 
.a@"' Robert's Bulf Book is th e terror of 
the truant .ll. P. It i• the record (open 
to constituents) of the attendance of mem-
bers at di visions of the House. Last ye11r 
329 membera out o( 658 only arnrnged one 
division in nine. Six nerer put in an ap-
pearance, aucl about -!O only attended 10 
divisions during ihe session. The metro• 
politan members-having the cxcuee of 
being very busy men-were e.specially re-
miss. There \\"ere 237 rli risions <luring tho 
session. 
Will give their personal attention to Un-
dertaking in all its branches. 
FINE HEARSE 
In attendance on all occasions. 
White Hearse for Children, 
Mannl"llctnrcrs nml Dealers in nll 
lkinds of 
sucn AS 
Scri.bnc1·'s 'Ionic Bitters. 




_(t,fr I ha1·c in stock a full line of PA'fENT 
M.EDICI-0'ES, Pills, Faucy Gootls, \Vines, 
Brandy, ,vJiisky aucl Gin, strictly m1dpo1i-
tively fur Jl!edical use 01dy. 
Olli cc and Store on the West Side of Upper 
i\Iaiu Rtreet. Respectfully, 
Dec. 22-lv. JOHN J. SCRIBNER 
F ql=?,NITURE. $1500 TO $6ilOOA YE.~R, or $5 to $20 a 
Sept. 2,-tf d_ay 11.!. vour own localif.y. No 
. ri sk . ,v omen do ns well as men. 
GEO a W • PARK, Many make more thnn th e amount- state d 
above. No one can fail to make mon ey fast. 
SEEDSHAN AND }'LORIST Any oue can do the work. You ca_n Ulake 
' from 50 els. to $2 au hour by devotrng your 
O.tfie-On. Post-O."'ice, ilII. Vernon, Oliio. evenings and spare time to business. It costs 
J U' nothing to try the busines s. Nothing lik e it 
~\11 kiutls of Sec<ls, 
Bulb s and Plant~ al· 
ways on h 1111d ana for 
sale. Cn!.alogues free. 
Also, !-'lower Pots by 
tbe piece, dozen or 
lumtlrcdat low prices. 
PARK'S FLORAL 
UAGAZINE, a beau-
tiful 16 page, illustrated Jourua,, is pubfo;h ed 
monthly, at 50 cents a year. Every lover of 
tlow eri,ishould have it. 'l'hc Grceuhous-e,near ,v. Gambier St., beyond.the H.. R., conta ins an 
extensive collection of new and 1·arc Plants.-
Cnll and see them. A fe(\' of the more popu-
alr sorts may also be found at the Store Room, 
Opposite the Post-Office. oct24-1y . 
.. 
l"iso's Vuro for C.:o:1..iim11:,-
tio11 Is also i.!H• u--. ;: ,. ,., :'1 "11· .. \. 
Jlo"le "''ll'lll, h aa·r 
ln.rc;e. :-5old e,·t:rr\\ !wrC'. -_::;~ 
and :Sl-00, 
\Varranted to lin;L I.myers. 
l\t'.:e>:n.ey -te> Le>a:n. 
.By the l TSJO.'{ CENTlU.L Lu E IKSIJ.G.ANC:E 
Co. for fi.\'C years nt 8 per cent . secured by 
first lien on real estate worth at 1e1Uit <loublc 
the amount of the Joan (e xclusive 0fimpro\·c-
ment8). It is the custom oft he Co. to accept 
pnrtial payments of the loan a.t any time to 
suit couvemeuc e, &c. We charO'c no commis-
siou, and your mortgage is held i1ere in your 
own state aud within a few hou rs ride of your 
owu home. ff yon live, you o.rc here to look 
after it '"ourself; if rou die, you lune made 
provisions to pay the <lehtju st wh e re you cou-
tmcted. For furth er particular s, apply to 
ISA.\C MllXDENlIALL , 
Dcc12mt.i ML Verno11, Ohio. 
$7 7 7 A YEAlt and expense'- to ,\gents. Outfit J'ree. Addre . ;s 
P. 0. VJl'KEP..Y, ~\ugusta )fninc. 
for money makin g ever offered before. Busi-
ness pleasant nnd str ictly honorable. Reader, 
if you wnnt to know all nbout the best paying 
business before the pnl.,lic, send us your ad -
dress and we will send you full particulars and 
private terms free; samples worth $5 also free; 
vou can theu make up your mind for \·our-
;elf. AdJ,css GEORGi:: S1'IMSOX & • CO., 
Portland, 1laino. 
jw<?};!~n'., ., l FINE CUT, 
~ 
h 2 oz. Package 10 cents. t ~ l DON'T FAIL TO TRY IT. 
ii .. ., 
SMOKE ! i ·" ~ 
WIGWAM LONG CUT. 
.. 
: 
4 oz. PR.ckage 10 cents. _l: 
2 oz. Package 5 cents. p 
IT SUITS EVERY BODY. 
OJI 24-m3-Fn 
$66 A \VEEK iu your OWll towu, and no capital risked. Yon can give the bus-
iu ess u. trial without expense. 'l1he 
be~t opport~nity eYer offered fo1; tho8e willin_g 
to work. l ou shoultl try uothrng else until 
you_ see fur YO{!l'Sc:lf what you ca.n d~ at the 
b~1smess we oiler. No room to explam here. 
lou cau devote all your time or on ly your 
spa re time to the business, and make great 
pay for every hour that yotl work. ,vom eu 
make as much a..q men. Send for special pri-
,-atc terms and particulars which we mail 
f~ee. $5 _outfit free. Dun 1t com11lain of hard 
hmes v,..J11lc vou have such a. chance. Address 
H. IIALLEi'T & CO., Portlond, Me. 
HONEY ~IAKIXG Ways of Wall St.-
A :M:innnl for Investors.-Shows how Jn.y 
Gould, Vn.nderbiltnnd other millionaires make 
money in ~tocks. Copy sent free, with official 
reports of the mo1·kct .. Address T. POTTER 
WIGII'f & CO., 3.i Wall St., Xew York. 
The Olllest Ncwspajler in tl:e Worltl. 
A Hong-Kong journal furni shes some 
particulars concerning the Peking Ga:ellc, 
the oldest periodical in the world· Its 
circulation is estimated at over 100,000. 
'l'here are ten publishers in Canton, each 
of whom employs about ten distributors, 
so that there are one hundred distributors 
in the city and surhurbs alone. The Ga· 
zetle is print~d from movable types, and 
each jlUblisher takes a certain number of 
copies. It is delivered e\"ery two days to 
subscribers, who arc of two classes. The 
first retain the pamphlet and pay about 
twenty cents a month; the second pay 
about half that sum and return the Ga· 
zette to the distributor the next time he 
comes around. Together with it is de· 
livered the local "official sheet," the mat-
ter of which is collected from the vamens 
dni1y. This is printed from wox ·b~ocks, 
which nre then remelted and are nrn1lable 
for another clay'• issue. 
II@'" Mr. Blennerhasset, l\I. P. for Ker-
ry, Ire1and, is to introduce next session n 
bill to abolish th e arbitrary marriage reg-
ulations which compel marriage to be sol· 
emnized before noon. This has been n 
great iucom ·enience, especially to th~ 
working classes, ancl was introduced to 
prevent bibulous bachelors from present· 
ing themselves nt the altar in an intoxi-
cated state , a danger which has passed 
away. 
!Jfii1" The late Earl of Durham's twocld· 
est sons were twin s, and so marvelously 
alike that the elder, now Lord Durham, 
had to he marked for identi!icnti~n. Ile 
determined, however, that the second twin, 
who onlv came into the werld half an hour 
after his elde r brother, should be well pro-
vided for, and he built nod bid out n 
charming residence called Fenton and nt· 
tachcd nn estate to it for him. 
One upon n time a local editor drenmed 
that he was <lead and in another world.-
Ile approached a city before him and 
knocked for admittance, but no one nn· 
swered his summons. The gate remained 
closed against him. He then cried aloud 
for an entrance, but tho only response was 
scores of hcnds appearing above th e wall 
on each side of the gate. At the sight of 
him the owners of the heads set up a dis· 
ma!. howl, and one of them cried: "Why 
didn't you notice the big egg I gave you-?" 
At this horrible and most unexpected in· 
terrogation , the poor local turn ed in the 
direction of the voice to learn Hs owner, 
when another voice shrieked, "\Vlrnre's 
that piece you were going to write about 
my soda fountain?" and close upon this 
was the awful demand, "Why did you 
write a piece about old 'l'omlinson 's hen s 
and never speak of my new gate?" What-
ever answer he was going to frame to this 
appeal wm, cut short by the astonishing 
query, "What did you spell my name 
wrong in the progrnmme for?" The mis-
erable man turned to flee, when he was 
rooted to the ground by these terrible de· 
mands : "Why did you put my marriage 
among tlie deaths ?" He wns on the 
point of saying the foreman did it, '\•hen a 
obrill voice madly cried, "You spoilt the 
sale of my horse by publishing that runa· 
way." And another, "If I catch you alone 
I will kick you for what you said nbout 
me when I was before the police court."-
Another, "Why didn't you show up the 
school system when I told you to?" .And 
this was followed by the ,·oice a female 
hysterically proclnimitrg, "This is the 
brute tb:tt botched my poetry and made 
me ridiculous!" Whereupon )rnndreds _ of 
voice e:xclnimed, "Where is my article? 
Give me back my article?" And in the 
midst the poor wretch awoke, perspiring 
at every pore and screaming for help. 
~ At a recent meeting of the Scot-
tish Food Reform Society, the company, 
to the number of twenty, sat down to a 
repast, consisting of six courses-lentil and 
barley soup, haricoe-bean pies, haricot· 
qean omelets with sauce, hominy pudding, 
pearl meal pudding, and tapioca nnd ap· 
ples. The cost of the whole, exclusive of 
cooking, came to 3jd . per head. 
lJfiiY" A correspondent writes us that Sir 
Arthur Guinness wns recently incorrectly 
described in this . column ns "the great 
D11blin porter brewer." Within the past 
year Sir Artbur has sold bis interest in 
the brewery business for $5,000,000, nnd 
his celebrated stout is no longer a perm· 
ninl fountain of gohl to him. 
tlifii1" Tho11ssnds of men are engaged in. 
repairing the embankments ot the ri ver 
Arad, in Hungary. The waters nre fall. 
ing, but the country is a sheet of ice. At 
Glagovacs eighty and nt Belzerend ninety 
houses have have been carried away, the 
church and eight houses alone remaining 
in the latter place. . 
~Venice is to be made accessible to 
carriages by n bridge from the main land. 
The city is at present not only fr0zen up, 
but is threatened with a want of drinking 
water, the Tusina and Brenta canals he· 
ing covered with two and one-half inches 
of ice. In Sicily the gronnd is co1•ered 
with snow , 
----A Heroic Physician. 
A hero among physicians is Dr. l::ionth of 
,v estern Texas. H e was warned some 
time ago that bis life was to pay the forfeit 
of having voted on th e Grnnd Jury for the 
indictment of a certain hand of de.,pera· 
does. One night n man rode up to the 
doctor's ranch und informed him that th e 
wife of the ringleader of the gang was ill, 
nnd that he must attend her. Ile natural· 
ly thought it was a trick to get him out 
and kill him, but he wa.i very conocicn· 
tious in his profession. He got his honi e 
ana rode away with the mes se nger right 
into· th e gang of desperadoes, and, dis· 
mounting, entered the tent of th e woman. 
There lay the sufferer, while the man who 
had promised to kill the doctor stood near 
by. The doc:tor drew his revolver, placed 
it on the pillow , and remarked that he 
would "a ttend to professional enlls first 
and personal ones afterward." The des· 
peradoes were st ruck with his courage and 
humanity, nnd trebl ed his fee instead of 
shooting him. --------- --Could ll[nunge His Own Affairs. 
From the Toledo Commercinl.J 
It is reported of a well-known merchant 
of n neighboring city tbat, after making his 
will and leaving a larg e property lo Trus· 
tees for his son, be culled th e young man 
in, and, after reading the will to him, 
asked him if there wus auy alteration or 
improvement he could suggest. "W ell, 
father," said th e young gentlemen, Ught-
ing a cigarette, "I think, as thin gs go 
nowadays, it would be bett er for me if you 
left the property to th e other fellow nnd 
made me the trust ee.'' The old gentleman 
made up his mind then and the re that th 
young gentleman wa• competent to take 
charge "f his own inheritance, and scratch · 
ed the trustee clause out. 
//,1ii/" The valuable majolica ware recent· 
iy sold for for $8,000 al that papal castle 
of Gandolfo, near Albano, hy permission 
of the Pope, has been confiscated by the 
Itnlinn Government, on the gronnd that 
all the property allowed the Pojle in the 
various papal palaces was inalienable un-
der the law. 
Show thi~ to your Doctor, 
L'1.,i:::r~1..\xn, Nor. 1, 1878. 
E<lituN "\\"ucLtcr am Erie," Cleyclancl, O. 
GetJtlemen :-Allow me, as an old read· 
er of your valued journal, herewith to send 
you a fe,v lines, which please i 1sert in 
your next issue. I will vouch for their 
truth, nnd kn ow tlrnt by their publics• 
tiou R great deal of good will he nccom -
pli sbed. Having been a reader of your 
paper for ma ny years, I hope you will kind· 
ly grant my request. 
For twelve yenrs I had sullcred, from 
iim e io time, terribly with Rheumatism, to 
such an extent that I was unable to moYe 
about, and lost the use of. my limbs. I 
tried everything recommended to effect a 
cure, consulted some of the most promi· 
uent physicirns, and expended large sum s 
of money, hoping to find relief, but with· 
uut any success. Glancing over th e col-
t11on, of the "Wachter," l rend about the 
St. Jacobs Oil nncl the many cures this 
remedy had effected . Having been disap-
pointed 0 o many time s, I lost nil faith 1n 
any remedy, the St . Jacobs Oil inrluded , 
until I saw one day thnt ii hnd cured a 
well-known citizen wi1h whom I nm ac .. 
quainted. Other parties fully endorse d 
the rnlue and wbnderfnl power of the Oil, 
telling me that it had cured them of dif· 
ferent ailments in a 1•ery short time. This 
brought me to a conclusion. I said to 
myself 1 "Schweizer, fifLy cents won't break: 
you;" so I weut to my drufrgist, ~l -. Bock, 
bougbt n bottle of the Oil, and n:u-t now 
confess that th e re.:m1t was truh· w)11der -
ful. I used it erery two hourd a nd found 
relief imn::ediately upon the first r.pplien -
tion, aud the pain ce3.~e<l eutircly atier a 
few more n.pplicntions. F earing n new nt-
tack, I remained in bed and continued to 
use the remedy every three hours. All 
pain having left me, l nrose from my bed 
and walked down~1:,ir3 without any trou-
ble. 
Since lhat time I ha,· c been able to fol-
low my occupa tion, and feel no jlains or 
inc,,nv eoi~nce, howe1·er disagreeable the 
changes of th e weather may be. Having 
thoroughly te.sted the St. Ja c,,l,s Oil I can 
consci en tiously recom mend it to all ~fflict· 
cd with Rheumatism. Fifty cen ts is a 
•mall expense whon the serl'ices for so 
trilling nn outl:i.y arc considered. If I 
was one thousand miles away from all hu-
man habitation, I sl:ould, nevertheless 
procure this remedy and keep it alwa,-s i~ 
my house. Lor rs S,·11 w i:rz i-:P.. · 
Cor. 1\krvin nm.1 Cc,ntrr ~t ... , < '1eY<.:L11d, O, 
O!Jlclal Papcl' of the County. 
L. lU.UPER, Editor and Proprie1or. 
:tlOUNT VERNON ,OHIO: 
FRID.~ Y ~OltNING ... JANUAR Y 23, 1880 
-6@'" A telegram from Now York Jan. 
16th, says: It is aa open secret her e no" 
that tho entire New Yodc Democr:--~tic 
Sta te t icket, excep t the Governor nnd 
State Engineer , were counted out at the 
election las, fall. Seymour's vote was too 
large to handle, so be was left in hy half 
of his m~jority, whil e Potter was; counted 
out wlicn his majority was over ten thou -
sand, nnd yet the Republicans a.re misera -
ble. 
THE CltISIS IN MAINE. 
Two Gornrnors nod a J>ktRtor. 
PASSING EVENTS, 
The grarnya'rd where the Count Joannes 
ivas buried has to be wakhod night and 
day, as attempts have been made to steal 
the remains. The •upcrintendent of the 
cemetery has been offered $500 for the 
Count'uknll. 
VAT-' U ABLE 
RE..I.:!, ESTA.TE FOU SA I,E 
THE PROPERTY of the ~It. Vcrnou Sav-ings Loan and Building Association on 
High street, known as the 110s1.Jorn & Martin" 
property! Also1 House and Lot en Chcstn u t 
stre et, knon•n a.s the "Bechtol" property ! 
Cheap for Casb ! Terms to Suit 
Purchasers? 
GREAT REDUCTION in PRICES 
--AT THE--
County Goods House 
~ Geueml James W. Denver is tl,o 
~ Outside of Ohio Blaine is a much latest cnndidntc for President on th e Dcm-
str9nge r Presidential cn11diclate than Sher- ocrnt ic side tha t we have heard of. He is 
t~ Thnt the Grant "l; oorn" is fizzling 
out no longer admits of a douLt. Eren 
Senator C:uncron, who wn.s suppo5ed lo be 
th e he:lli und front of the Third T erm 
movenwIJL in Pcrm3ylvo.nia, SCC'ing the 
bitter opposition to Grant i!1 tlrnt State, 
ha!-! ·become a.lurmed, au<l no w refuaes to 
talk ou tho sul,jcct to nny one, nrn.l it is 
report ed that he is prepnring to th row 
Grant ovcrbonnl. 1\Ir. N or<lhoff, the N cw 
Yo rk Herald corrce.ponJent in \\ rnshingto n 
writes; "Tl.le thirJ. term movencnt cauaes 
more aud more unell!incss to the Rrpu\,-
licnns here . They coufess in prh·ate con-
vonm.t.ion that the scheme to renomi11at e 
the ox ·President may succeed, btit that is 
precisely what alarms them, because the 
general and grmYing convic tion among the 
sh rewdest Republicans in both houses is 
that he cannot be clcctcd.'t 
Th e Fusion L egislature of Maine, 
(which is the legal Legislature,) conYened 
on Friday Inst, and proceeded to the elec-
tion of a Governor, according to law, there 
being no choice by the people. The elec-
tion resulting in the unanimoue choice of 
Jos eph L. Smith. Subsequently, Ex ecu-
ti re Councilors were chosen , all of whom 
wore sworn into office. A committee wna 
appointed to wait upon the Governoi', and 
forth,vith Ur. Smith appeared, accompan-
ied by the Heads of Depn,tm cnts, the 
out-going Cou ncil , and the Arljutant-Gen-
eral. The oa th wns afo1inistercd by Act-
ing-President Ellis, of the Senate. Pro-
clamation wa.s mnde byt lw Secretary of 
State, and Governo r Smith th en delivered 
his mess!lgc. 
Seventeen lawyers arc engaged in a suit 
over the will of nu Indianian, who boasted 
shortly before his death 'that h e hnd got 
his alfoira into such a shape that when he 
died the lawy ers couldn't make :i penny 
out of his estate. 
The imports of merchnndi se into the 
United States during the month of D ecem-
ber, as reported to the Bureau of Statistics 
were valued at ~0,474,616, and the export~ 
at $78,372,5 80-nbout 25 per cent. more 
'fhe Association is closing up its business 
and must convert all ]lroperty in cash as soon 
u.s possible. For particulars enquir e of tl1e un-
dersigned committ ee. J. D. THOMPSON, 
jan!!3tf 
0. G. DANIELS, 
S. J. BRENT. 
--.FOH THE--
NEXT ()NLY ! 
mnu. 
tfiir Go,· . Fos ter has nominated Gen. 
James S. R obi naon to be S tnt e Commis-
s,onc r of Rail roads and Telegraphs. 
fJ&' Isn't it nbout tirne that John Hher-
man was coming back to Ohio to look after 
his fences? They nre ueecling 11repa.irs" 
badly. 
!@'" Judge Thurman deserves, and 
1-1hould recei\'e, the unanimous vote of 
Ohio in the Dcmocrntic Nationa l Con· 
venti on. 
ll@'" Ther e are three Republican edi tors 
in Pennsylrnnin who favor the re-nomina-
tion of Hayes, and esery one of them edits 
n Post-office. ---- - -----
~ The widow of President Tyler bas 
petitioned Congress t,, grant her a pensfoo, 
so us to be on an equality with the widows 
of other P res idents. 
~ The Republican leader in the last 
L egis lature was Private Dalzell; this ses-
sion it io th o colo red statesma n, R ev. 
George \V. Williarr.s. 
,ee- 'I bero were 101 persons hanged in 
the United States during the year 1879, of 
whom 5;; \Tere whites, 37 colored, 8 In-
diau s, r.nd 1 Chinaman. 
~ The report comes from New York 
that Hon. Charles O'Co nor, the leading 
lawyer i.n that city, will ioon marry the 
aforesaid Ur s. Hicks-Lord. 
~ The Rept.blicans arc concocting a 
scheme to steal the electo ral vote of New 
York, by electing tho Presidential Elect-
ors in tho Ccng ressional districts. 
fi6,'" Judge Jones, of Delaware, is mak-
ing "bold strike to abolish horse-racing 
at county fairs, as "immo ral." The Judge 
is famons for having a kink in his head. 
fJ'ir It is said tha t if Blaine cannot se-
cure the nomination for President, he will 
"pool his i .. uea" with Grant, so as to de-
feat tho "everlasting Sherma n family." 
fJf@" The publishers of the S t. Louis 
daily papers have · advanced their pric e 
from 25 to 30 cents per week, in con se-
quence o( the great advance in white pa-
per. 
~ The Akron Beacon, (Rep.) says: 
If Go\'. Foster and the Republican Senate 
reject Owens for Sta te Mine Inspector and 
put back And rew Roy, it will be a blun-
drr. 
.e&- The Akron Beaco1' (Rep.) says that 
Grant, Blaine, Sherman, is the way Presi-
dential preferences range in Summit coun-
to. Sherman should send a missionary up 
tha,c 
f!JifB° The Ashland 'lime, is savage in its 
opposition to Grant; bu t what "·ill all that 
amount to·/ If Grant gets th e nomination, 
---iho Times man will ha\'c to swallo 1lm, 
nolens volen.,. 
IJfiiJ" General Banning, Hon. Ale.xander 
Long and Cha rles W. Wolley of Cincia-
nati, are now in tho cnst making efforts to 
have the Democratic Nationa l Con,ention 
held in thnt city. 
--- ------ --
~ The Cincinnati Times states thnt 
it has pooitiye information fr om nn au-
thorativo source !bat the National Demo-
cratic Convention will ho held at Jlfusic 
Hall in that city. 
---- - ----
11>@'" The attempt on the part of Mr. 
Sherman's friends t o give him the unan-
imous vote of Ohio will not be succe.ssful. 
The opposition to him is very b:tter and 
uncompromising. 
---- ------
fJ/i;i1'" A Washington letter states that 
Frank Hurd's choice for President is Hon. 
Samuel J. Randail, Speake r of the House 
ofReprescntatiYes, and not l\Ir . Tild en, as 
previously announced. 
4@"' The Republicans in the Legislature 
lai,t yea r talked about abolishing the office 
of Railroad Commissioner; but now, 
when tbey arc in po)Ver , th ere is not much 
danger of their doing it. 
~ Ir"Genernl James S. Robinson, of 
Hardin cou nty, should be appointed Rail-
road Commissioner, thal will not necessnr-
ily deba r him from being a can didat e for 
Congress in the new district. 
S- Afte r the adjournment of tho Legis-
lature, Statesmau Williams, the R epu bli-
can leader of the House, is going to enter 
the Lecture field, to tell what be kno\< s 
about getting bis g rub at Beck's. 
~ ·rhe people of lndiaria, in April, 
will vote upon seven proposed a'mendments 
to their Sta te Constitution, the most im-
portant of which -,ill be to cha ng e elec-
tions from Octobe r to November. 
fiiii1" Judgments to the amount of $1,-
300,000 hare been rendered against Al• 
legheny county, Pcnusylv nnia, for lo.""es 
•ustained by individuals and corpora ti ons 
by the Railrond riota in July, 1877 . 
I;fii/> The Toledo Democrat says thftt 
Mr. Tilden will very probably be 110mi-
nat e<l for President. It has been in-
timated that General Steedman to11k a 
look at that bar'! while recently in New 
York. 
&@"" Mr. J. H. Rborer, Cnsbier of !he 
LouisYille Savings Bank, io a defaulter to 
over $100,000, being the enti re capita l of 
the Bank. He is an old gentleman, who 
has heretofore stood well in the com-
munity. 
e- Is miscegenation hereafter to be a 
plank iu the Republican platform 'I The 
Republican leader in the Hou,c of .R~pre-
sentati ves, the colored stateema n W 1lham,, 
has proposed the measure, nud the party 
must stand by him. ---- - ----
;;ijJ- "Caliban" writes from Col urnbue 
to Cincinnati Bn']1ti1·er: Williams, the 
colf.-e-colored member, ien't tbe Muldoon 
be expected to be. He tried to break in 
as Chairman of tho Commiitcec on 
Schools, but didn't succeed. 
Ii6Y" 2'1rs. Margnrel Tumy, of Cincinnsti, 
died Satur<lny after having refused food 
for four weeks, and literally sta rved her· 
~elf to death. She labo red under th e 
hallu cin11tion that bcr •tomach bad rotted 
away from the efl'ecte of dyspepsia, a~d 
insisted that she could not ent no d did 
µot , all persuasion \Jeing of no nvntl. 
a native of Ohio, whi eh i, one st rong re-
commendation. The City of Denwr, Col-
orado, which was named after him, will 
doubtless give him a ummimous vote, if 
he is nomin~ted. 
!iiiit" l't:e Indianapolis Jo,mial (Hep.) 
sent out 6,000 ci rculars lo loading Repub-
licane in Indiana fi,: the purpose of ascer -
taining th eir preferences for President. 
Th e returns show: For Blaine 1,882, 
Grant 1,600, She rman 1,353, and a scatt er-
ing return for 18 other gentlemen. It is 
evid en t from thi s that Grant will not car ry 
Indiana. ------ --11$' The principal duties of th e Gover-
nor of Ohio are to grant pardons, and is-
.sue commissions to Notaries and Justices. 
As the Legislature proposes to ha ye th e 
pardoning business transacted by a com -
mittee, why not-, also, bnvo commis~ions 
issued in lik e manner, and thus disp ense 
with th e office of Governor altogether? 
,C6.r Godly Oberlin has another sensa-
tion. It is not ab out beer drinking nn<l 
tobac co thi s time; but an attempt upon the 
part of n ecrvan t gi rl named Mary Yono, 
to poison an en tir e family by putting nr-
•enic in thei r food. The <liscovery was 
made before the poison had done its work . 
Th e girl has made n full confession. ---------4@- The appointm ent by Governor 
Fost er, and the unanim ous confirm ation 
by the Senate, of E:t-Lieutennnt Governor 
Fitch. as Trustee of the N ortb ern Ohio 
Asylum for Insane, wns a high compliment 
to a worthy and popular man, who bas 
been long indentifie<l with tho interests 
and pro spe rity of Cleveland. 
2" Uarcus W. Acheson, E,;'l., of Pitts-
burgh, form erly of Wnshington, Pa., has 
been nominated by th e "President" as 
United States Judge for the W estern Dis-
trict of Pennsylvania, to fill the vacancy 
occasioned by the death of Judge Ketchum : 
Ur. Acheson is an able lawyer, and a pop-
ular citi zen. 
:Jfiiff' Tho Saints u p at Oberlin are now 
in a terrible state of perturbation on the 
subj ect of tobncco. They held a meeting 
the other day, "such na were wou t to be 
held in nnti·slaye ry times," for the pur-
pose of discussing th~ momentous ques-
tion gro\Ting out of the sale of t oba cco in 
Oberlin. A great man y speeches were 
made, and a Jong sering of whereases ·and 
resolutions woro ad opted, the substanc e of 
which was a protest against th e existence 
of a tobacco store in that ph ce. After 
"God's people" nt Oberlin abolish whisky, 
beer and tobacco, they should th en attack 
tight lacing an d thin shoes , which ar c 
yearly sendi ng ttiousands or young girls to 
premature graves. 
than the imports. 
Among the men who saw wood for fifty 
cents a day at the town form in Hartford 
Oonu., is a returned n1issionary who tak e~ 
the work for hi• health. He says his mind 
has been nflectcd by overwork, and he 
looks to physical labor to restore it. 
The oppo sition of the medir.a\ cc,lleges 
again•t the Grav e Robb er bill in tho Ten-
nessee Legi•lature was succeas(ul, inas-
much as it ,vas prolonged until the session 
ei:pired. It was a very grave subject, and 
shroud ed tbo minds of some of th e legis-
lators. 
The London Ecaminc,· gi vea utterance 
to the suspicion that th e l\Ioscow plot 
a11ain•t the Czar was not concocted hy 
Nihilists at all, but by Conservath ·es wbo 
wished to arrest the tendency lo malr e con-
cessions to tho demand for constituti ona l 
reform. 
It wo.a supposed that Senator Chandler 
died intestate , but a will drawn by him in 
1865 hao been found among the pap ers of 
~ One of th e methods adopted by th e the late Postmaoter Edmunds of Washing-
ton. It gives ·his entire prop erty equally 
On Sat urday the Rump Republican 
L egislatur e, which is an ill egal body, 
without any more power to transact legi•-
latii·c busince• than a mob, m et, and 
"elected" ouc Daniel F. Davis n.s "Gov--
ern or," and ho wn., "qualified" nccordiugly. 
General Chamberlain, · who was appointed 
by Go\'crnor Garc elo n to guard the public 
prop erty of tho State, has taken upon 
himself the authority to recogniz e this 
ill egal body as the legal Legislature of 
Main o, because the partisan Supreme 
Court ot Maine, in obedience to the de-
mands of James G. Blaine proclaimed it 
a lega l body. But the question as to 
which is the legal Legislature will be 
carried to tb c Supreme Court of the 
Un it ed St at es, as soon as practicable, 
when it is to be hoped that an honc,t 
arm y of place hunters who are anxiou s to his wife and daughter Mary, now l\Irs. 
to "reorganize" the rnrious Institutions Eugene Hale. 
of th e St at e, so ns to provide •ituatioos for Grant and a Third 'ferm. Tho English Dean of 1\Iaritzburg, South 
th emse lve•, is to get up scandalous and A letter is now given to the publk, writ- Africa, writes to Mr. Gladston e: "The 
decision can be had. 
PROBATE NOTICE. 
W IIEREAS 1 accounts and ,-ouchcrs ha,·e been filea in the Probate Court of Knox 
county, Ohio, by the Executors and Trustees 
ofth elastw ill s and testaments of the follow· 
ing deceased persons, to.wi t: 
Lydia T. ,v oodbritlge, Peter Mnr.shall, J oscph 
Barrington, Mary Ann ,v.itkins , Thomas C. 
Gregg, Joh11 H. Tarr, Samuel ,vill iaJDs, Dan-
iel Kimmel, C. G. Kendall, Sarnud Trah ern, 
,Villi am Melick. 
Aud by the Administrators of the following 
deceased persons 1 to.wit : 
\Vya tt Rucker, R. :U. E<lmun<ls, ClifiOrd 
Henry, Solomon ,v. Hayden, ,nui amltobcrts, 
William Allen.I. Uary Jackson. 
And by the t-rnardians of the following mi · 
nors and imbeciles, to.wit : 
Elmer E. Fawcett, Charle.~ \V. Jewell, Eliz. 
abeth J. Hupp, Samuel Gregory, Minnie 
Stauffer, John ,v. Tn.rr, Hattie M. Cri tchfield, 
Lucy M. Ewart, John Ewart, Mary E. Stults, 
John L. and Eva. E. John son, Angclioe M. 
Johnson, Sidney Bell, et al., Charles 1V. 
Fravel, llarry F. Johnson, Peter C. )IcDon· 
ald, Dorcas E. " 7olf'-George Cri tchfield , John 
B. J ohnson, John I<. Jag~cr 1 Lorenzo \Volf, 
Michael ,v arue r, et al. , fh ompson Harriet, 
Arnholt Albert. 
And by the Assignees of the follo,fing in· 
solvent debtor s, to-wit: 
Charl es ,vhi ttington , Henry 'l'udor. 
Therefore, persons int erested may file writ• 
ten exceptions to any said account s, or any 
item thereof, on or before the 17th day of 
Febnrn.ry, 1880, at which time said aN·otrnls 
will be for hearing a·nd settlement. 
C. E. CRIT CHF IELD, 
. Prol>atc Judge, Knox County, Ohio. 
Jan23w3 damaging stories ic. regard to thoee nolY ten by U. S. Grant, dated "Ex ecutive Zulus never went to war with us, but we 
in office. Of this character were certain Man sion, Wnshingt on, May 29, 18i5 ," with them. They hav e always been excel- SHERIFF'S SALE. 
l h Id b ' I J b <l Id d t "G 1 H WI ·t lent neighbor~. Forthirtyy cars they ha, ·e Hi rn,u Lybnr zer } nasty ta es t at were to a ou t i, r. aco an m ressc O enern nrry 11 8, never been accused o( stealing a sheep, an vs. ,_, Knox. Com111uu Picas, 
Cherry homes, of Holmes county, one of Pr eside nt of the Pennsylvania R epubl ican ox or a horse from the Natal side." J'acoli Stinemetz , 
th e Trustees of the Reform Farm, at Stste Com•en t ion, " in which lett er he A most intereRting 1\IB!onic reli c was By virtue of A VENDI, i,s uetl out of 
Lancaster. )Ir ; Cherry hom e• is on e of tbe d iscuoSes the Third T erm question quite sold in Toronto tho other day-tbe ]\fasonic the Court of CommonPleosofKnox coun-
t d b t 1. · d f 11 fully, b"t •·ery caut ·,ously . He s•'"s he cert ·1fic•te of Souter Jobn11y, of Bur,,'e ty, Ohio, and to me dir ected, 1 will off<r for puree nn es men tvmg, an 3 u ~ ' " ' " ,ale at t he door of the Court House in Knox 
investigation of the charges made against was n ot a candidate for a first term or a "Tam O'Sbanter." It was issued by St. county, on 
hl·n1 by the proper authorities, show that second term, but "was mllde to believe Jame•'s Lodge, Ays, 1790, an<l pinned to MONDAY, FEDRUAR Y 23d, 18S0, 
one corner wao what was said to be a lock 
h h 1 'I d ' <l <l th ttle ttbl ·cgoo dcull edbim to make betwccnthehoursof13:o.r.nud3P.M.,ofsaid t ey were w o ey ,a se an un, oun e . a 1 P 1 or Highland Mary's hair . Tho curiosity day, tbc followiug descrilicd lantls and tene, 
the sncrificc." Ho then comes to the brought $178. rueuts, to-wit: Being Lot No. four, hl the 
1161" Governo r Bish op met with a very point, as follows: A dinner service used by 1\Jr. and Mrs. town of Rossville, Knu ., Couuty, Ohio. 
lb · t · t· f th D "T · J I · I J A h · · A pprai,cd at $GOO. en us1as 1c recep 10n rom e emocracy o recap 1tu at e, am not, nor 11avo John acob stor w en en tertmmnp: TSR'-!SOF SALE-Cash. 
of Cincinnati, upon his return to that city, ever been, a candidate for a renomination. friends is of solid gold, two hundred odd JVll N F. GAY. 
nt the close of his term of office. Speeches I would not accept a nomination if it wu pieces, and a grand specimen of workman- Sheriff Knox county, Oh"io. 
tend er ed, unless it should come under such ship. The original Mr. nod l\Irs . ,Tohn D.1''. J-:wi11g, Att'y. for Plff. 
were m 3de by Hon. J oh n F. Follett, Emil circumstances as to make it an imperative Jacob thought themselves in luck to have Jau~3w,i6. ____________ _ 
Rothe, Esq., Hon. S. F. Hunt and a num- duty-circumstances not likely to arise. " one small stack of plates and a cup and SIIERIFl''S SALE. 
ber of Qther gentlemen, and Gov. Bishop The wording of this extract is exceed· saucera piece . Jos. Ebersole'• Ext'r.,} 
made 8. happy response. .All thi 8 Wt\S ingly cu nnin g; but in the light of Grant's A. Hsn ·nrd student was going from ns~t:r:~~l~t and Sarah Kuo.~ Co n11uou Pleas. 
very proper and righ t, but Uncle Dick past and present course, there is but one Bo•ton to Newport, but h e bought a ticket f 1 f 1 . 1 r 1 . h to Ne,v York, beca use it w,as only $l, By virtue o nu ore er o sac 1ssuec outo should not imagine tharit has any politica interprctat·1on to put on ,·t •nd th•!,. t at the Court of Common Plcasof Kn o,:cou n-
. · ·, " u ,uh·11e the fair to Newport was "160. At .oEiY" Th e indications are that thern will · ·fl , th y· p ·a G I d.d t , tl · d ,, ·• .,, ty, Ohio,and to me directed, I will offer for 
e1gm Cance, so 1nr n.~ c ice resi ency rant s n can 1 a e iur n. llr iA.:tm,- Newport, however, the st eamboat ofiicinls so.le, at the door of the Court House, in Mt. 
be a pretty lively contest in General Gar- · d H. f · d f th c d t Id l h . ff ·1 b h d ·d I 1s conccrnc · 1s nen s, rotn c smerone own o won not et 1m o unt1 e n ptu t 1e Vernon , Kn ox county, Ohio 1 on 
field's district nmong the Republican nil th o old Ringst ers, will tell him "im- extra 60 centa. H e sued the company MOND"~Y, FEB. 23d, 18S0. 
statesm en who desire to become bis sue - ~ Congressman Voorhees, of the perative duty" to the G-r-e-a-t Republi- and lost the case. be,,,·cen th e hour s of 1 P. U. and 3 o'· 
cessor. At present it is di fficult to say Fifth New Jersey District, has been in- can party rende rs it necessary for him to During a tremendous tbuod~r storm clock, P. M., ofsaidday, thefollowin~ dcscri-
who is the most prominent man although dieted fo r fraud and forgery, and will prob- "mako th e sacrifice'' (?) once more, and of nl,.egabrtnF,. o rgt 'k~i1~~erio80B~tt.i!'ri.coaldfe~ls~bn oaf ~~~ t'.1*~ ~~~t ~r'i~r'i~~betr°"~~:~; i,~·~1'.~t!e~~ 
Ex·Senntor H owland will probably ca rry ably be sent to the penitentiary. He- is a b · it 1 • to . d ond quar ter , of township number seMn , range cours e e w1 on '! oe o nn:uous nn tent, schorched and burned three otl1ers, b h. t · ti " t f K d off th e prize. Republicao, and ifhe ia forced to resig n a num er t ir een, rn 1e '--'oun yo nox: au 
- --- ----- --- \mppy to <lo so. knocked heels ornr head a man near the State of Ohio, and bounded and described as Democrat will be elected in his place, thus door, and exploded one of sernral cart- follows, to-wit: Beginning at the South .west 
JI@'" Roscoe Conkling, knowing full giving tho Democrats n majority in tho Tho Presidency In Ponnsylvnnin. ridges in a pouch. In th e next tent it put corner of the premises now occupied by A. 
Well that he has Do Poss .1blc cl1ance of cv d l t · h. h ·1th · t t th 1· hts I t· 11 ti ·t t l l d Thrift, at the State road leat.liug from l<'re<ler· - e ega 10n, w 1c Wl ave an 1mpor an The I'hilatlclphia 1'inies has "interwiew- e 1g out . u 8 1 ano ier 1 um) e icktown to Mt. Vernon; thence South 890, 
er becoming President, since th e Sprague bearing if the election of President sh ould ed" by circular 68 Democratic editors in an officer out of bed wi th out injury. E<st 17 28-100 1icrchcs to within twenty.one 
affair becam e public, is DO\T doiog every- go into tho House of Representatives. Pennsylrnni&, as to their presidential By a singular coincidence it was in the feet of the cent re of the Railroad, thence 
thing in hi s power to help forwnr<l the heat of a deer bunt that the son and name- southerly and parallel with the same, 10 25-
G ~ preferences, with the following result: s•ke ofSonator Wade Hampton of South 100 perches to a post twenty-one feet from rant movemen t . ibis is not out of love F Th ,., B d 13 a ' the centre of the Railroad; thence North 89°, or 01uns-" · ayar ........... .... .... . .. .... ... Carolina contra cted th e di sease which re- h I for Grant, but from hatred of Blaine and Fo s J J Tilden 15 West 20 60,100 perc cs to a post on t 1c East 
Sh F r , vamuficld s· H .... k ............ ..... .......... 11 suited in his dea th a few days ngo in i\Iis- side of the State xoa<l lending from Mt. Vernon erman. or III e . ai<coc ......... ...... .. ...... ... d <l h 1 h l , 1• -- ------ -- For Iloratio Seymour................. . ........ ... . !) sissippi, nn l\ cer unt was a sot c occa - to l"redericktow n ; thence Nort 1 10°, ·est 8 
~ Representat ,ive Bloom, of Richlimd For the Field ................ .... ,........ ............ 4 sion of the accident which necessitated the 89-100 perches along the East side of said road 
For tile Nom. 5 u•--t·10 1 o' 011e of th e Seii•tor's legs to the JJlace of begiuning, containing one ncre, t b t ' I d th k f th C d · f 1 mee........ ...... ............ ...... .... .. amp "' 1 • ~ 
---101---.--
The followiug prices will Je:irn you how cheap vou can bu,\· rual' DRY GOOD::;1 NOTIONS, 
FA::SCY GOODS and GE:S-TS' FURN lSH1NG GOOD::<, "Iler Goods hn,·c advanced: 
Ljght and Dark Prints from 5 to ic; Bleached and Unbleachetl Mu!'!lins from 5 to 1 lc; Giug· 
hams from 7! to 10c. per yard; Good 3 button GloYes from 45l'. 11pwards; warranted aJJ wool 
Shawls from $2.00 upwards; \V hite and Colored Handkcrcbil'fa from 3c. nud u_pwardr,i; Red, 
Gray, Bleached and Unbleached Table Linen. · 
\Ve will !lell {Jhcaper than uny o t lt er DRY GOODS 
STORE in the City. 
Our Geut~1 1-'llrnishiug Goo<l3 Department is full nn<lcomplete yer, nnd offer them for sale n.t, 
Nev,,· York prices. Gents' ,v ool a.nd Fur Hats from 3ic . to $1..50. I have a nice selection of 
Hosiery, and will sell them lower than the lowest. I have also a foll line of Blac', a.nd Col'ed 
Cashmeres cheaper than wns ever sold in this or any other County in Ohio. 
Dres!i Goods from i lo ~Jc , per ya.rd; Corsets from 35c. to ~1.00. I h:n-c a few Cloaks und. La-
dies Ulsters in stock which [ offer for sale elteaper than you couhl i:;ct them made. I have re-
ceiYet.l, a few days ugo, a uicc selection of Ilambur g Embroklerie~, Ins ertion aud Laces. 
Don 't fail to call, ex;i.mine and price the above mentioned 
Goods, and a thous3.nd and one other articles , at the 
COUNTY DRY GOOD S I-I OUSE 
Hllc:>iul U1•.r G1>0:h Store frum G:1,u1bie1• or Vine St ,s., 
Hain Skeet, E1ast Side, in 
Janu::u y 23, 1880. 
J. ,v. LOGSDON, 
Uousc Pa!nter, Glazier nud 
Paper Hanger, 
HT. VlERNON, 01110. 
All_ ur<lcr.s promptly attended to. Especial 
a Uen tion gi vcu to first-class Painting nnd 
Glazing. Orders may be kft wHll A. C. 
Moore, IlakC'r. dec2G-ly 
Roget's' Arca1le, ~It. Vernon 
SIIERIF!,''S SALE. 
Sa.rali _\. H a rri ~. gunr.} 
v~. Kuox (;omrnon I 1Jens 
Henry C. llarri~ ~t al. 
B y virtue of:111 order of sale i~suc<l out of the Court of Common P le.-s of Kuox 
county, Ohio, and to 111c directed, I will offer 
for sale at the door of the Cour t House in 
Knox county, 011 
HOU DAYS, 1879-1880. ~1:q{i;~;;~~:,i~)Jj~)~i:f:~J)h;,:~~ 
North-east quarter of 8cctiou 7, 'fowur;:hip 5, 
J. s~~rn & C R:rn~e 13, U.S. U.Land~, Knox County, Ohio, (savrng and excepting 20 36-100 acres out of ~ the East side thereof, heretofore convf'y<'d to Sarah J. Marquand,) the rcsitltlc cstimtttcd to I contain 60 acre~. I 2d tract. Also, }':irt of th.e EasL h:ilf of the Xorth-east <tual't~r of 8cctiou 7. Township 6, 
H aye rcceh·c.J htr"'c invoices fres] 1 Range 13, U; S. )L L~nd'!, Kno_x Count y, Ohfo, 
0 bounded a.'i folJows: Commencrng at the South-
DRY ,-00DS ' easteorner ofR.lid.E.,L',t half; thence North 2° U- • lO\ Ea.st. 91 poles; thence , vest 35 72·100 polea; 
th ence South 2° 10' ,v est, 01 poles to the South 
lineofsaid J::a~t half; thc11ce En.st 35 7:J:·100 
poles to thcplacc of beginning. containi ng ZO 
36·100 :1cres1 anti Ueing the f'nme prcmise11 con• 
Yeyed to Sa.rah J . )!arquaud. 
Adapled to the season. 
Fan cy Ribbons, S ilk and Lin en Hand-
kerchiefs, Blank ets, Flannels, Cloaks, 
Shawls, H oods and N ubias, Shirts .and 
Dr awers, Cloakings. 
NO TROUBLE TO SHO\V Goons. 
J. SPERRY & CO., 
Dt!C. 1'.JJ 18i9. 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
M.1.l\Y KIKGSBURYand Charles Kings-bury, residents of Tama county, State of 
Iowa, intere sted in the estate of Ja.mesGeorge, 
deceased, late of Knox county, as heir s or oth · 
crwise will take notice thn.t I haxe 11resentcd 
to the Probate Court of Knox county, Ohio, 
for n.llowance to me against the said estate, a, 
clnim consisting of two certniu promi ssory 
notes amounting in the aggregate to the sum 
of $750, with interest on $600 thereof from 
Oct. 31st, 1878, and on $150 from Kovember 28, 
18781 all at the rate of 8 per cent per annum, 
and that the 1-estimony concerning said chlim 
will be heard Ly said Cour t on the 4th duy of 
February, 1880, al 10 o'clock, A. :ir. 
JOHN PO~TIJ\G, 
Dec. 31, 18i~. Exe<'utorof Ju.mes Georg~. 
Appraised-Isl trnct at $3,000; 2d tract nt 
$800 . 
Terms uf Sa.le-Cash. 
.TOJIK }'. GAY 
ShetiJI'Knox Coun ty , 6hio. 
W. C. Cooper, .Ut'y for Plantiff. 
j.in16·w5 $12.00. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
George Coventry } 
YS. Knox Cow . Pleas 
Cnrolina.l.\:A 'f )!itdiell 
B y VIRTUE ofan ortlerofsalf',issuedo ut of t.hc Court of Common Pleas of Kno.i-
t.."Ounty, Ohio, uml to me directed, I will offer 
for sale at the door of the Court House in 
Knox couutr. 011 
coun Y, a.a BC~ e e wor ~ 0 e O 1 y- For Anybody .. ....... ................................. 11 and for a long time cndnngered his Jife· sti~P~i:!~t!t $4.S3.33_ 
ing Commission, whi ch is emb raced in _Tho boys in the gallery of the New Na- TERllS OF SALE-Casb. LEGAL NOTICE. 
tw:o_lru:ge-"illllille&.._Jl:lc___di>IBoo,uaJ.h,>J;...il..jl-f~:-".l~~r:,l~~;;t~;rn~~~7, ~i--~T~or,tu~l4.·~·--~·~ ..~--f."~··~·~· .. t, .. ~·~·j·r::.:;,::::::;':t:',~::;:;:::-;61:r4-m)IDlir Tiieliffi,;-TIITI1~;rpim:tc;-uc:~cr-w-l--..:.:::::::::...::.:.-=:;,~~§~~'--<~""';:;-;--:- +.-F -i:~,~'~11~- -~·ronL<U\~r~nirir½~ '--lT"!"'";-''~'·u·.ultl,, 
jnnV ,•;3 
)IOND.~Y, FEBHlIAY, 16, lfSO. 
1,et(\·een the hoitrs of l J'. M. and 3 P. M.ofsaid 
dny, the following described lands aud tone· 
meuts, to.wit: '1 bnt certniuJ)iece and parcel 
oflaut.1, embraced within, au tobe measured 
by the follo\riug boundaries: in the cente r of 
J\kKenzicstrcct, :.is laid Jown in JI. B. Curtis 
addition to ~fount Ycrnon, nt the Nor lh end 
of said street, Ut·ing on the line between the 
Scoots lnnd (so caJled) and the Plimpton 
property os oow cnclo~ed; thence North 
along a. ]inc whfrh would he the ccu ter 
ori:;ara-.uc-r-ccnztc stree t, prolongetl Nortb-
ward to n.1_Jojnt that "\\fll hc directly ,v est of, 
eud opposJte to the most Northern North· 
wei:,t cor1:er of the PJimptoa ll:u,ture lot, dis· 
taoce su1>poset! to be 235 feet; thence East· 
ward to said Northern Korth west corner of 
sai<l Plimptou pnsturc lot, supposed diataucc 
225 feet; thence 8outbward ou the lin e be· 
tween Faid Scoot and Plimpton , field to the 
angle in ~a.id pn.~tur~ field, supposed dii,tance 
235 feet; thence ,v c-~t say, 2:24 feet, more or 
less to lhc p}a.ec of beginning, aa dug and ex -
cepting therefrom, n small ~tJ·ip ou the East 
sid<', heretofore coJJYC)·ecJ by George CoYcntry 
au<l ~fary Coventry to llcnry B. Curtis; ex· 
cepting nhio, that 11ortion of the ubo\·e de.i:;crib· 
eel land now embraced wiU1i11 tl1e liue o f Mc-
Keuzie steed. 
contains several errors, aud he .is bound to 16 imes ha s :1lso obtained th e Aenso O cougah aud ~~~=~e. ~}he perfo;manc e wna Sheriff Knox. County, Ohio. if Cli~ton COU1ltYI I st~teo''t"Jow~·tl' Lc~is 
6-1 Republican editors in the same State, . db h · h f h Mciutirc & Kirk , Att'ys. for Pl'B. Paine and Lizzie Paine oL\lcigs counh· , Ohio, 
have th em corrected, i( it taltes nil sum- 1nterrupte y t e nms e, t e rest o t o Jan. 23.wD$l2 George Dunn , Annie nuun and Geor,ic Dunn 
mer. with the following rcSull: audience liissed, and polieemen were sen t of Decatur county, l ndiau a, int erested in the 
For Blaine . ............ ...... ..................... .... ... 26 to arr est th e offon<lcrs; but th e officers SHERIFF'S S.lLE. estate of John Trimble, deceased, Jatcof Knox Bcii1" Nail s have jumped up to $5.~5 per 
lceg in Pittsburgh, which is 25 eeots high-
er than was fi.xed by the ,v estcrn Associ a-
tion. Only a few months ago nails could 
be bought for $1.76 per keg. The bigh-
es~ price nail• ever reached in this count r y 
wns $9.25 per keg in 1864, during the war. 
S- The President has nominated the 
following cens us supervisors for Ohio: 
First district, Charles D. Camp be!!'; Hec-
ond, John Henry Thom«s; Third, W m.H. 
McDowell; Fourth, Henry A . Towne; 
Fifth, Albert G. Dyers; Six th , William A . 
Hunt; SeYenth, .Tosl1un W. Stantley. 
&$'" The Republicni1 pnpers used to 
have a great many sharp things to say 
ab out th e "t ri-wee ldy adjournmen ls of the 
O'Connor Legislature," and yet their own 
party friends, who haYe now supreme con -
trol in th e L egis latur e, barn c.ommenccd 
doing the rn ry same thing. 
~ The CleYeland Hera/cl (Rep. ) has 
assurances that 18 out of the 20 Cong res-
sional Distri cts of Ohio, will send del-
egate s to the Chicago Convenliou in-
st ructed for Jobn Sherm:i n. Wo would 
like to hear the Leader man 's opin ion on 
tl, at subject. 
---- -<>-----
~ His Holiness, Pope Leo XIl I., on 
Friday last, approred t ho nomination of 
th e Rt. Rev. Dr. Eld er, heretofore Bishop 
of N atcbez, to b e Coadjutor, with tbe 
right of ,nccession, to the Archbishop ric 
of Cincinnati, and to be Administrator of 
the Dioceae. ---- - --
.G@"' The Iri sh Societies in many cities 
of the Uni ted S tat es, have resolved to <lis-
peuse this year with public cele:,rntioos of 
St .. Patrick's Day, and to turn ore r th e 
money collec ted for the usual celebration 
to th e poor of Ireland. Thnt is praise-
wor th y. 
ll@'" The l\Innsfield Heretic!, the "home 
orga n" of John Sherman, keeps the nam e 
of that gen tl eman flying as its mas t head 
ns n cnndi<latc for Preoident, nud declares 
that ninety-five per cent. of tho Republi-
cans oftlrnt coun ty faror hi s 11omiuation. 
4@"' The Cinc innati Cmmnercial (P.cp.) 
snye: The A11:eiger, of Cleve la nd, has 
interviewed the Germon Republicans of 
that cit y . Of 119 so inte rviewed, th e g reat 
majo rity are tor She rma n and all , tt·ithont 
e.,;ception, decidedly against Grant. 
1J!iir" Tho Hon. Re, •. Ur. Williams, i, 
now th o lender of tbe Republicnu House of 
ReprcsentlCtives at Columbus; yet, the 
good Deacon Smith, of the Cincinnat i 
Gazette, calls him n "blathe rskite." This 
is mean 1 cru el and uncalled for . 
ll@" The ,va shing ton Siar fignrfs ou l 
that Se nat or Davie\ Davis of Illinois and 
Senator ele<:t l\Iahone o f Virginia will in 
nll probability hold th e balance of power 
in the :Federal Senate for th e two years 
after the 4lh of Uarch, 1881. 
/i.6/f" It seems that tbe students up at 
"Sa int 's Rest," (Oberlin College,) carry 
11islols, as well as chew tobncco, smoko 
cigare nnd drink beer. "The Elect" 
shon ld bold nnotbor meeting in re:e rence 
to ths• wickedness. 
~ Gen. Ewing of Ohio, has made a 
large sum of money in n fortunate silver 
in\'cstment, and has otherwise been lucky 
in s tock epcc ulati ons. Ile has not \Jeen in 
Wnshington so for during this session, 
llti,'- Now, let the Republicans show 
their hands. Their leader in tho Ohio 
House of Representa tiv es, (Hon. Mr. 
Williams) proposes that all barriers be-
tween the whi te and black rac es shall be 
oblite rated, and that ma rriag es between 
the l1ro races shall hereafter he lawful. 
The Republicans of cours e will follow 
th eir leader, and vote unanimously for 
their g-r-e-a-t principle . 
/JfiiY" The Hayden murder trinl, which 
has been in progress duriug th e past six 
months terminated on Friday last-, and 
the case was consigned to th e jury. On 
Monday, the jury returned and repo rt ed 
that they were nna ble to agree, nod were 
thereupon di•cbarged. The jury on th e 
•first ballot stood eigh t for ae<1uit.tnl and 
four for conviction, and on th e laet ballot 
eleven Lo one. 
Jl6r Tho Kno x county statesme n, who 
are looking forw ard for Congressional 
honors in the new dist rict , are going to 
hnve plenty of oppositio n. General Rob-
inson, of Hardin cou nty, Chai rman of th e 
Republican State Central Committee, is 
announced ns n candidat e; General Jones, 
of Delaware, is al~o spoken of as candi-
date, with n!orrow a nd :Marion to be 
heard from. 
,Ccir i\I r. Samuel J. i\Iedill, J\Ianaging 
Editor of th e Chicago T,·ib,rne, was mar-
ried at Quincy, Ill., on the 14th inet., to 
Miss Nellie B. Carson , daughter of Gen-
eral John Carson, General Manager of the 
Hanni!Jal no d S t . J oc Railroad. It was n 
,·cry brilliant affair, and was attended by 
many distinguished peopl e. Tile bridal 
presents were vnlue d at $15,000. 
Ile- The Syrac use (N. Y. ) Daily Cour-
ier declares tbnt H on . Hugh J . Jewett is 
the most availab le cnndida!e the Dem-
ocrats can nominate for President, as we 
cnn car ry New York, New J ersey , Con-
necticut and Indiaua, ns well ns th e "Solid 
'3outb." W c are decidely of t he opinion 
that Mr. Jewett could 11ls11. cnry Oh io as 
against Grant. ----------XI@" Tho old anti-Grant R epub licgns 
are being brought up to the third term by 
the process of constantly familiari zing 
them with it. Th ey illustrate tl1e foct 
tbst: 
Vice is a monster of such hideou.s mien 
Tho.t to be hated needs but to be seen; 
But seen, too oft, famili_a.r with its fa.cc, 
We first endure, then pity, then embrace . 
_g@'-Ur. F. F. Kennedy, late Republi: 
can Prothonotary of Allegheny county, 
Pa., is a defaulter to the amount of $30,-
000. He has gone to New Me~ico, accom-
p:mied by n. woman of th e town, leaving n 
wife and five child ren behind him. Mr . 
K. was a "pillar " in one of the Methodist 
churches in Pittsburgh. 
_g@'-Little 'Gene Hn!e has also made 
himself "•ick" with rnadneoa nhout thi s 
·Maine business, nod the St. Louis Post-
Di,patcl, says it is ptepared to hear some 
Ropublican member of the Legislature 
has shavecl the tail o f some G reenbac ker'• 
horse or killed some Democrut's cow. 
B®- Over one thousand colored people 
from 1\Iississippi hare gone to Kansas 
during three months. lllany of those un-
fortunates nre without money , without 
employment, and without food, but th e 
Republicans, who want thei r \"Otes, should 
not allow them to suller. 
For Gr:l'lt. ... .......... .. .......... , .............. , . .. .. 22 cough ~d nnd sn eeze d , too, wh en they got R euben Hauger, } county, State of Ohio, wi11 take notice tbn.t 1 
For Sherma11............. ................... .. ......... 3 into tho gallery. Somebody bn.d bu rued _ vs. . Knox Com. Ph::1s. h:we presented to the Probate Court of Kuox: 
For the field................ ... ........... ....... ....... 3 peppcrJ and nu int erm ission became neccs- Jacob 1Valton, et a.I. couutv, Ohio, for allowauce to me agarnst the 
Forthcb cc;t xnau .................................. ... 3 BY vir tueo f auo nler of sale is~ucd out of estntcofsaidJohn 'I'rimble, Uec'd., n ceda in 
For no.mince of Nntiou al Republican Con· ,.. sary. the Court ofCommonPlea.sof Knoxcoun• claim con~isting of n. promissory note dated 
Ycntwn ................................................ ' Secretary ErartB npp ear~ lo Uc taking a ty, Ohio, and to me clircct~d, r ·will offer for Dec. li, 1670, au<l calling for $1000, with il!-
A consiJernble number of thos e express- prirnte census of the able-bodied reputa. sulc at the door of the Court House in Kno.t terst thereon at tbe rate of G per ceut .J1cr an-
bl · · f th U · d S · h' ounty on num from Dec. 17, LS7G, aJJd tha.t sai Court l·ng n perso11al pre'crcnce 'or Gr•, nt name e c1t11.ens o e mte tat es ID 1s c ' I fi d ,, ,. , 1 · th t t· l' Ji •• 0 D ,\,. y FEBRU \.RY ?3d l SO ms ne l 1c lilll C JOr 1eurrng e es 11nony 
Blaine as second choice , or report thnt the eetahr?hd~or men1 to,Vfibll.1
th ethforeig nt m[seido!ls b t }I Nth' 1 ' · f 1 r. - d ' 3 
1\ 1• k touch in!(_ said claims on the 4th day of Fe6ru, a 1s 1sposa . 1 e e coun ry 1s IS- e ween c 1ours o . M., an o c oc - , nry, A. JJ . , 1880, at 10 o'clock, .A. M. 
sectimcn t of the R epublican porti on of the posed to be pati enL nud to give the Secre- r. M., of saiil <lay, the followi11g described JOS! cl' II TlllMBLE, 
community is in favor of the latter rath er tnry a fair chance, th e o.ltcrnntive will soon lands n.nd tenements, to.wit : 'fhe followiug jan !J\,·3 Executor of J oh n Trimble, <lec·<l. 
h h ·f h · portion of the South-east quarter of section than Gr3.nt. occur to e,rery one t at t at I t cse mis· eleven, townshiu five and rang e elcn~n in 
sions cannot !Je .given a"•ny they would Knox county, Ohio: All that portion of a 6, 
bette .r be gi veu up. acre tract described in the petition conYeyed The 'l'hlng All Fixed . 
Mr . T iluen's friends ln New York have 
th e programme all arracg ed, "subject to 
future e.xigeucics nnd oppo rtuniti es." The 
plan is this: to give 1\Ir. Tilden a unani-
mous nomination for Pr esident, n.ml im-
mediately thereafter a letter shall be read 
from him ( certifi ed copies of which will 
be prcriously pla ced in th e hauds o f the 
delegates ) <leclining the honor. Then, 
Mr. Bayard, of D elaware, as the ne.xt 
fri end nod choice of Afr. Tild en, is to re-
ceirn th e nomination, everybody els~ get-
ting out th e way. 
This id cer tainly n very nice arrange-
ment, and as it comes from the great men 
of New York, who i mngine that they :ire 
the D emocratic party, we suppose the bal-
ance of the Democ rat ic family, a• in duty 
bound, must yi eld their consent. Would 
it not be as well to arnicl the troubl e and 
eipense of a Nat ional Convention alto-
gether, and let 1\Ir. Tilden'• immediate 
fri end s regulate the business to suit them-
sel r es? -----Presiclentlal N omlnatlons. 
The "President," on l\Ionday , •ent the 
following n omin ations to the Senate: 
James Russell L owell, of :r.Ia,i., to be 
Envoy Extraordinary and 1\Iinister Plen-
ipotentiary to England. 
John W . Foster, of Indiaua, to be Min-
ister to Russin. 
Lucius Fo.irchil<l, of \Visco11!in, to be 
i)Jicister to Spai n. 
Philip H. i\forguu, of Louit(iana, tu be 
:\l iniste r to l\Ie::dco. 
Eli H . l\Iurrny, of Ken tucky , to !Je Gov-
ernor of U tah Territory. 
Robert Af. Kelly to be l' ens io:i Ag ent 
at Louisrill r, KenLucky. 
The principal objection to this "slnto" 
seems to be thnt th e gr eat State of Ohio 
was euti r~ly ignored ln making it up. 
061" Gra nt has rnn<le n long slay in 
Fl orida, in obed ience to the wish es of his 
Third Term trainers. Florida i_s consid-
ered a doubtful sta te by th o Radicals, the 
whites nnd blacks being ab out equa l in 
numbers . As there hns been crmsl dcrable 
emigrat i6u to th e State from the North, 
<luring the past year, mostly Republicans 
in senrch of hcn ltli, the Ornat managers 
think that he may be ahle to secu re th e 
vote of the St~te, Ly keeping him long 
enough there to work up n "boom." 
~Col.A. K . McClure of the Phila-
delpliia Times, in n rcccu t. Jetter from 
\Va.:,Ui11gton City , says: 
''X r.vcr was n, President more fricJH.lle8s 
in Cong ress than is Hayes. Johnson had 
the sympn thy of most .of th e Democrats, 
bnt H~yes has tho srncere sympathy of 
11eithel' Republic:ms, Democrats nor 
Greenbsck men. The Democrats despise 
hirn for i,is foithlees nesa to his conciliation 
policy, ,lie Repub:icn ns ha ve neve r 
forgiwn for his now repen ted way -.nrd-
ness with the stalwa rt ij, and the upright 
men o, all part.ies have only contempt for 
his brazen insiuceritv on civil service re-
form." • 
A man at Allegheny, Pn., had for a by John Burris to the defendant Jacob Wnl-
gueBt a t"tTin brother, and the two were 80 ton, by deed made July 21, 1866, reconle<l in 
Book of Deeds No. 57, page 306, in the Recor· 
wondrously alik e that they could hardly dcr's office aud all that portion of a 2 4~-100 
be told apart. 'l'he host went to a church acre tract ciescribed in the petition, conveyed 
fair, and replied to every importunity by bv Bernhard Jefl'erson to the tlefendnnt Ja. 
eaying that he hnd no money then, but cOb "'IValton by Uecd mad.c Oct. 25, 1869i record· 
would return nnd bny liberal1y in th e· cd in Book No 6:l, page 85, Recorder's office, 
evening. ,vhcn e,reniog cnme he ind nced ou which the said Mill nnd Grist Mill cover· 
bis brother to go alone to the fair. The cd by said mortgage, or anv portion of the 
$:Lille may sta n<l, aud M ma.)'" be occupied by 
result wns not enjoyable to the lntter. the head and tail race of said mills, and as is 
SHERIFF'S S.lLE. 
J.,v. Marvin, etnl.,} 
vs. Kuox Common Pleas. 
,v. Edminster, et nl. 
B
y VIRT UE of un Order of Sale, issued 
out of the Court of Common Pleas of 
Kn ox county, Ohiol. nnd to m e directed, I will 
offer for as.le at the aoorofthe Cour tHousc, in 
Knox county, Ohio, 
ON MONDAY, FED!lt;ARY 23d, 1880, 
between the hour s of 1 P. M. an<l 3 r. M. ,o f sai d 
dav, th e following described lund s an<l. tcne-
ment.s to.wit: Nineteen a<.>rcs of land, being 
pa.rt of lot uumb er one, in section three, of 
township six , in range twelve, Lr. S. M. 1an~s, 
in said Coun ty of Kn ox, and State of Ohio, 
and being the same Jund col1 veycd to rmid 
\Yard.en Edminst~r by ,vilJi um Benni and 
ThOmas and their wives, Uy deed <lalcd April 
h!t, 1$63, excepting six acres taken off the.East 
aide thereof. · 
Appraised at $1,250. 
TElBIS OF S.ALE-C nsh. 
JOH N F. GAY, 
Sheriff Kuox county 1 Ohio, 
ll. H. Orner, Att'y. for Pl'ff. 
jan23\V5f,!J 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Chas. Miller 's Adm'r.} 
TS. . Knox Comwo11 Pleas 
Hi rum W. hl11lcr. 
B
Y virtue of an order of sale iss.·uetl out of 
the Court of Common P lens of Knox 
County Ohio nu<l to me dir ected, I will offer 
for sale 'at the 1door of t he Court House in Knox 
Couuty,on 
MONO.\ Y, FEBRUAll Y 23d, lSoO, 
Between the hours of 12 )1. and 3 P. M., of 
said dav the following d~iscriiJed 1and8 aml 
tcnemeD!s to.wit: Sit uate in Jeft'er:son town· 
ship Kno~ county, Ohio, subject to the dower 
cstaie of Eliza.beth Miller, willow of Charl es 
Mill er1 dcc'd, ".iz:.: __ 
'fh.e one undl Vl<l.e<l tenth of 1 ~ ncrcs off the 
.East end of Lot No. seven, ju township ui1!e, 
ran ore ten U .S. M. Lands, Kuos c.:ounty, 01110. 
.1\l<-:0 the one undivided tenth of seventeen 
acres " oft· the East encl of fractional lot No. 
thirty.six, in towosh~p nin e, rnngc tcu, U. S. 
hi. Lands1 Knox county, Ohio. 
Also the one undiv-iJed teut.h of one :tcrc 
outof ihe South side of said fractioual Jot No. 
thirty·si x, township nine 1 ~an~e ten, U.S. :U. 
Lands Knox county, On 10, l>oum1ed as fol. 
lows: ' Beginning 45 8_4·100 poles ,y est ~f the 
South- e~t corner ofi:m1d lot No. th 1rt.y-s1x1 at 
a stone on the South line of sai<l lot,; t hence 
North 9 50·100 poles to a stoue; theuce ,v est 
16 84-100 to a stone; thence South 9 50-100 
poles to a stone ou the South lin e of said lot;_ 
thence East IG b4·100 poles to the place ot 
Leginuiug . 
Also the one unUivitlcd tent h of lot No. 
three, in thinl <111artcr , town.shiJl nine, and 
tent h range, U. S. M. Laml ~, J ..... nox county, 
Ohio containing one hundr ed acres. 
Al~o the oue uudiYided tenth of the South-
west q{iarte1· of the :North·?'a~t 9unrt cr of sec· 
tion twenty-three, t?wnslup _m_ue, ru.nge .. ten, 
Knox county , Oluo, contarnrng 1 0 fo-100 
Re res. 
1st described tra ct appraised at $i3.00. 
2nd H If 15.00. 
3d 2.00. 
4th " 200.00. 
5th 60.00. 
Terms ofSuJe..;_('::i!;:h. ~...,; .- ~· 
JOH:NF.GAY, 
Sheriff of Knox County. 
McClelland & Culber bmn, A.tt's for Plaintiff. 
Jnn2 3w5:$16. 
COME to the BANNF.R OFFIOE for tirstQjas~JOil PRINTING 
used and necessary for a log yard and lumber 
yard and grist mill yard adjoin ing 1;aid mill, 
to a.nd from the publi c highw:ty East of the 
sanw, anJ all th e casements and pri\ •ileges 
neceissarr for the full enjoyment of said mills, 
together with th e rjght to ente r upon ,mid 6; 
acre tract whh tea ms and ·vehicles, etc., to 
make any and all irupro\•ements nnd repai rs to 
said mills and sa.ill races, reserting embank-
ments and dams necessary for the use and en-
joyment of said mills. 
Also, the fol~owing de.scribed part of sa id 
quarter section, commencing nt let ter t :1 of a 
former sun ·ey and pl!it of t he tract he rem de· 
scribed; thence North 5i 0 , " 'est S ro les to a 
stone at Eon sa.id plat; then ce :North 20°1 
,v est 10 yo lcs tu a ~tone at F; thence Xortb 
77, 0, En.st 8 poles to 11 stone n.t G; thence 
South. 20°, East 10 poles to a.stone at H; thence 
Sou th i7 ~-0 , 1Vest 8 poles to E, the place of be· 
S'inning, estimated to contain one·lrnlf acre, be· 
mg a part of the same land conveyed by J obn 
Burris to Jacob \Va1tou, by the ?.mid. deed here-
in before referred to. 
Ah!01 the followiug described. part or said 
quarter section, commencing at the North.ea.st 
corner of the above one·ha lf acre tract; thence 
North 26i0, ,ve st 31 poles; thence ,v est 4 
poles i thence South 15°, ,v est30 23·100 poles; 
thence North 77, 0 , East 10 }1oles to the place 
of begiuning, containi ng 1! acres more or less. 
Reference ia here had to said deeds and Jlla.t 
for greater certai nty of description; exclu ing 
all races, cml>ankments, dams or water prh ,·i. 
Jcges, situate on the 10 acre and 101 rod tra ct 
dei-cribe<l in the petition as Ueiug now owned 
b1• defendant Belle C. Da,·is. 
· .First descr ibed tract nppraist·d at $J25. 
Second ' 1 " " ~5. 
Third " 5(' , 
Terms uf Sah:- Cash. 
.!OJI S F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox (_'{,unt y, O'.iio . 
lifcClellaml & Culi.lcrtson, .\.tt'ys.for Pl'ff. 
jan23w5$1:?.50. 
Manhood: How Lost, How llc8tored I 
Ju st pnb\lsheU, a. new edHiou of 
Dr. Uulverwell ' s Celcbr1t• 
tctl J~ssay on the rad ical cure 
(without medicine ) of Spermator -
rhoca, ur s~minnl .\1entnl and 
Phy sical Incapacity, Imp ediments 
to Marda .i;e, etc.; al8o, Consump· 
tion, EpiJep!:'.y aud Fits, indu ced by self-in. 
tlu lgeuce or sexua l extravaganre, etc . 
The c·e1el>rnted author, ju LL.is a.tlmirablP, 
Essu,r e}cacly demonstrates, from a thirty 
ye~rs, ~,,;uccessful practice, that the alarming 
c.:onsequences of self -abuse. may 1Je r?<lically 
cured without t1Je .tlnngerons use of wlcrnul 
met.licinc or the UJ1pli catlon of the knife ; 
pointiug out n. mode of cure at o,nce _simple, 
certa in a.ml effectua.11 by means of which CY· 
cry sufferer , no matt er whuthi s c~ntlition may 
be, ma.y curH himself cheaply, }lrJ\"atel~·, and 
rn.dieallv. 
This tcct ure should Ue in the hand s of er· 
ei-y vouth 11ml every man i11 th ,~ Jnnd. 
sent under seal, in a. plain envelope, lo any 
addi-ess. post·paid, ou rc:;eipt of ~i l cc11l') or 
two jJostage stnrn ps. 
At dress the Puhlislu::rs, 
TlIE CULYERWELf, MEDJCAJ. CO., 
,11 Aun St., ~ew York, N. Y.; PostOflicc Box, 
'1586. . ___ __ .Jan. 23, lShO-ly 
Dissulntion Notice. 
The pn.rtner.--;hip heretofore cx.isting bctwt•en 
()lark. Armstrong and George TL Tilton, under 
the firm nnme of Armstrong & Tilton, ha.-, been 
dissolved bv mutual consent. The books and 
accounfai rcinain in charge of Geo_rge 11. 'li1toni 
to whom n.ll per sons indebted will please cal 
nnd make settlement. . 
CLARK AR)!STROKG. 
GEORGE II. TILTO:-. 
.fan. lG, '80, 3w 
ROAD NO 'l'ICE. 
N OT! CE is hereb~· given tlrn.t a pctitfon will be pr esented to the Commissionersof 
Knox County, Ohio, at their next session to 
be hclU at the Court Jlou ~c. in Mt. Veruou, 
on the first Mon.;nr , uf )larch, _\.. D., 
18801 praying for the vacation of that portion 
a county road along the follo,d ng described 
rout e in !;(lid uounty , between the following 
points tll·wit: Ju ~lonroc towrn~hip, Knox 
county, Stnte of Ohio, Ueginniug in the center 
of the Dowd's road, iu ihe ct•ntcr of Monroe 
township; thence Nort.h ou. the liue between 
two lots of J u!,eph Uetznger'.s Lmtls ; thence 
North betwee n l:.Lnds of Jo se/Jh ~Ietza.ger and 
the land s of the heirs of E1ijn \ Dowds, dec'<l., 
autl lan ds of Jos eph i\fct1.ager, H enry Potter · 
son and James Trollinger, to the center of the 
Bonar road. On nccouut of the hilJs upon snicl 
roatl, the same is uo Iongt'r traveled, and 
canuot b{'. 
Jan. l6·w !. JOSEPH )ltTZAGEH. 
SIIEUIFl"S SALE. 
K.nux. Co. Nat. Dank,} 
, Ys.. K no.'\ Cou11r. , 11 Plt!U8. 
L.B. Curtis, ct uJ. 
B y virtue ofuu onlerofsnlc ,!-.:suc<l tiut of th e Court of Common Plens of Knox 
Counh•, Oh io, and to me tlirectet.l, J wjll offer 
for sale at th e door of the CourtHousein Knox 
County,on I 
MOKDAY , FEl3. 16t-h, 1880, 
betwee11 the hours of 1 p. rn. anti 3 0 1clock, 11. 
m., uf said day, the following <l.escriLed lands 
nnd tcncmenti-, to·wit: In·l ot number one, 
in JI. H. Curtis' addition to 1he towu (now 
city) of .\lt. Yeruon, Kuox county, Ohio, and 
being the s~1rne premises l'<llJYc,·etl to snic.l Lu· 
cien It. Curtis by deed of JI. B. Curtis and 
wife,<l11tcll ).Jnrch 3l. HG5, recorded in Book 
No. ,5,1, page 4~0, rr-con.l of de, ds for Knox 
C\l1111ty, Ohio. 
1\ 11pru.1! od at 6153;\ . 
'l'ERMS OF S.\ LE.-Cnsb. 
.lVJI~ F.OAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, 0 . 
De\'ln & t.'urti~, Att'ys. for Pl'ff. 
.Jau. l6·w5$7.50 
AGF;'NTS WA'NTF;D FOR 
A TOUR AROUND THE WORLD 
BY GEN. GRANT 
This ls the Fastest Selllna- Book everpubllsbed, 
3nd the only complete a.nd authentic history of Gen. 
Grant's Tra\·els. Send tor circul ars containing a. full 
description ot the work and our Extra Term.a to 
A~enta, Addrtss JONES BROS. & Co .. Cincinnati, 0, 
Jan'Jw-1-. 
AQQQD l'llti. Coml,'nln,e-1\nol c~r11lfo;,1,an,-on:lll,.. 1/11111 1 VMlt 11.,m l,11. e.-"r}' a,h ·•1a1~ e of capital,w\th -~\1ifnl ""'l"IN:'dTI~IJl, Lai·,l' Jll'UIITI dl•·ldt•l 11ro nt• on 
I "·c~t"'e"'" •·t U-> , ,. fl0.000. Circular, ...-uh run t1· 
rla t1r.11<'11~ \,i1," •ll .-r.n •n t!,·•e,I lu ll-6Cl:: dtallnc-1 ,n,alledfroe. 
L.\ WRKNCr: k CO .• n .L-:·011.J :Stre•t.. New l 'od ,:. 
MARK TW,\IN'S NEW DOOK, 
ATRAMI' ABROAD. 
GOOD 'l'IMES FOR AGENTS AHEAD. 
Prosp ectl1ses for this unh •er!,a1ly looked for 
Book now ready. Spcmk quick :i.nd secure ter· 
ritorr. "A word to the wise is sufficient." For 
Ageucy apply to DOt;GLASS DROS., 
35 ,Yest Fifth St., Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Ja.n2-lru 
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ern A.saocJa.tea Press Anll 
the N:i.tJon:a.l A.s1octatedP r esi,:, hesldes 
-~::::~:lr: in:1~rfin:~:Js. diii rs Ifl.dtpcn-d4rtt ,n. ' ifolitie.r, presenting 
pouttc&l news free fr om partisan 
coloring, wltho ut rear or f~vor . 
Every number contlllnsS~Compll'Jttd 
Stor-(.ts. A ravorlte tamlly paper. It 
Is th& Chea.peat Weekly tn the U. s. 
75 cent,: a-year. A. dollar bill pays tor 
11:r.teen months. Address, 
CKlO.l.00 WKRE.L T NBWS, 
128 Filth AT., Ohlcn110, UL 
IMPORTANT. i~\ri~~~?r ,~! ~~·~~~ ~~~ 
abla house, and own and control Jive perfect pat -
ents on th ese Giant Utd!ng Saw Machines.. ~--we warrant ovory macblnc;, 
Appraised at$1/.WO. 
TermsofSalu-Ca sh. 
.JVHN 1'". GAY, 
Slieriff Kuox County, Ohio, 
""rn. ;,1. Koons, Attorney for Pitt'. 
Jnn1Gw0$14,00. 
SUEIUFl''S S .ll,E. 
)lu,tcr, ,,·anJ em; am1 Hrethrcu, of .Mt. Ziou 
Lodge, No. fl, etc. 
YS, 
Th1Jt11n.s )iJcCrenry cl u.~., ct td. 
Knox Common Pkn"i, 
B y virluc ofan onlerofsalo istiuc,l out or the Court of Common Picas of Knox 
County, Ohio, antl to me direclctifl I will offer 
for sa le at the <loor of the Court ouse, in Mt. 
Vern on, Kuox:County,on 
)10:S-D.\Y, FEB. loth, 1880, 
bet,rcen the hours of 1 p. m. autl 3 p. ID. of ~aid 
day, the following dcl)eribccl lantl.s und tene-
ments, to-wit : :-::.ituatc in :-Hid C'ountr of Knox 
a.nt.l State of Ohio, a_ntl iu the City ot Mt. Ver, 
11011, aud k11ow11 as Lot number two hundred 
oml fifty-i:ix, in \Vnlker's Addition to Iha 
Town no,\-(. 'ih- of lit. Vernon, of said Cou11ty, 
with all an<l ~fnguhtr 1!t(' appurtennnccs there• 
to l>eloo~ingi includinl-,;' the Eugine nnd Iloiler:-
a1lfached to said premises. 
Apprnisecl at $2,000. 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
JVH;,i .F. G.\Y, 
Sheriff Knox <"ouut.y Ohio. 
Fruuk )lc,ore n.11d \rrn . Koons, A tt'yi/ for Pl'ff. 
J a.n L6w5$!J.OO 
SllEltIFPS SALE. 
The Kuux. County Xation·} 
nl Bank vs. Elenezcr G. Kuo-1: Com Plc ne. 
,vooclward 1s Ex'rctal. 
B y VIRTUE OF AN OUDE!t OF SALE issued out of the Court of Commo,: 
Pleos of Knox county, Ohio, uncl to me direct-
ed, I will offer for sale at tbe tlcior of th~ Court 
Ilouse in Kuox county, Ohio, 
'!OXD.\ Y, FEB. 16, 1860, 
between the hours of l p. m. aud 3 p. m. of 
~nid day, the following de~crilJe<l luuds ~ud 
te11t•111(111ts, to-wit: 'l'hc " rest h::df of in-Jot 
number one hunclrL'tl :1mJ sixty, oftlw old plat 
of) Jouu t Yernon, in Knox Couuh· Ohio ~.x~ 
cepti11g a strip of six fl:'d in width Olrthe North. 
tsitle ol'!->ai<l Lot one hu11<Jrcll uud sixty. 
Appraised at SVOO. · 
Terms ofSal!.!- C:.u~h. 
J()JI;,; !'. u.u-, 
Rhl!riffKnox l'onntv 0!.tio 
lJi::dn n1ul C 11rth;, Att's for Pl'ff. "' • 
.Ja111cwa$G.,)\  
Sbe1·lfi 'N Sa re-J n Pa1 ·tltioo. 
.A\e:x. Durbiu, ct ul., ·} 
n,. Kllox Common l'leus 
,Toltu Durbin, etal. 
B~ \';ttue of an onh :r (Jf s;.111.! in partition . 1ssuctl ont of the Court of Common Pleas, 
of Knox Cummou Pl eal'3of Kuox count-y,0 11io,. 
and to me dir ected. I will ot:t'r for sulc llt thC': 
1loor of the L'ourt llou~<', in Knox. Cou11ty, Oll 
,Jfonday, Rbmary 9, 18 0, 
lJetwecn the hour:, of l P. )l. nnd :J P. )I., of 
saiJ <lay the folJowing de,._,cribc.d lnlllls antl 
tenements~ to-wjt ! Situate in Ki1<1x County. 
Ohio, free an<l. clear of the <lower C!itatc of ls-
a.bcllu DurW11 therein, to·wit: 1,ot No. fifteen, 
in the firl)t qunrter. ~even th town!--hiµu111l el"·· 
enth range, U. 8. M. lauds int-aid count,· con. 
taiuing- 1-l;:,, aC're..,. · 
.\Ji,;:o, forty.eight :'.l.~rcr. off lhc \\'c&t ~hlu of 
the South-cih,l quarter of t-e<'tio11 twenty.three 
to,\ 11!,hjp eight, r:.lnge l!lcn•o in 5-nid cr;unty. ' 
Al.su, twenty 11cres off the ~orlh cml of the 
Eust lialftl1P South·\rt•tt quurl (lr of i;:nid sec· 
tion twent.1-lhre e., town~hip eight, rungt: clc\·· 
en, Knox county , Ohio. 
lsL tract upprnised at, · $10,:lGO. 
2J. ,I IC i. • J,920. 
3d 700. 
TERMS oi,· 8.\1.E- Onc·third in hantl on dav 
ofsn1c ; one-tbir,l in om• yl'nr n1;d one-thir d 
in two yct\rs from i.l:ly of' s,lle. The de. 
fencd puyrnents to <.lrnw int erest, and ~ccured 
by noles and. mortgng c on the }lrcmises. 
.TOl!N F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
~cClrlland & Culbertson, and IT.'H. Greer 
Att'ys for Pl'ff. jnn9·w5$12 ' 
JOB WORI T done.cheaply ' ~ Rt tllll Q!U\l 
THE BANNER. - The ruontlily meeting of the Knox County Teachers' Association will be held 
in l\It. Vernon, on Saturday, the 31st inst . 
Largest Circulation in the County 
Pr ogramme announced next week. 
- The roads in th e country nre ·said to 
be good, after you get Jown to t.he so lid 
grouud about ten feet below the su rface. 
Some means should bo tak en to turn the 
solid portion to the surfocc. 
MOUNT VER NON, ...... J ANL-ARY 23, 1880 
'<'fauted. 
Tw o cov ies of th e BANNER o f Jun e 6th, 
187!1, to complete files, nt this office, for 
which a liberal price will be paid. 
L. HARPER. 
LOCAL AND NEIGJUJOIUIOOD. 
- Bob Burd ette. 
- "The Hawk eye l!an. " 
- Kirk Opera H ou•e, F ebr'y. 13th . 
- Th e Rise and F all of th e :;\foustachc ." 
- Nothing so quickly clri cR n woman' s 
tear as n kies. 
- H ow to acqui re short-lrnrn l-F ool 
aro und a bnzz -snw. 
-Th e Belm on t county Delinqu ent Tax 
Sale, fills an enti re png e of the Gazette. 
- Paper is now used for car wheels. It 
hM been used for tracts for n long time. 
- It is stat<'d in th ~ pap ers that Kati e 
Putnam has gone with her compnny to 
Cuba. 
- Mrs. Lizzi e Wri ght , of Gambier, lost 
a littl e child ~ery suddenly la st week, from 
croup. 
- A solitary mosquito wru; seen on the 
wing yest erday, test ing the temp erature of 
atmo sphere. 
- Newton Broth ers publish a lot of 
lively busin ess locals . Read tho induce-
ments they offer. 
- E,- eryb ody sh ould learn their gnt es 
open on dnrk night s. It is soo thing to th e 
weary pedestriau. 
- Read th e ann ouu ccmcu t of Mr. Geo. 
H. Tilton, gr ocer, iu anothe r column.-
George means busin ess. 
- Th e Mansfi eld Sunday Call hn• been 
restored to th e pr ivileges of the United 
States ma.ii, nod th e editor is happy. 
- The Ebeneze r Cemetery Association, 
of Ebenez er Church, Kn ox county, filed 
articl es of inc orporation ou Tuesday. 
- W c hear of chicken thieves about.-
Let those losing fowl j uin the police nud 
•ear ch for the foul nnd worthless scala-
wags. 
- J.P. KclsolJ, Es q., principal of J\Iil-
nor Hall, Gambi er, ba s resigned, the same 
to talre effect at th e cud of the summer 
term. 
It is rumored in Gambier that many 
changes in th e .Fa culty of K enyon Col-
lege will be mr,de at tho Commence ment 
in Jun e. 
The found ation of a nrc:bodist par-
sonage is being laid nt Gambie r, and th e 
building will be ready for occupancy next 
summ er. 
Durin g the year 1870 th ere were 26,-
341 marria ge licenses issued in Ohio.-
Leap year will bent that ., if the hdies do 
their duty. 
Many ladi es are learning to play the 
violin so that th ey may take a bow in hand 
and wax him. Poor fellow, he will nev er 
be out of scrapes. 
Rush Field, who is known to every 
man, womnn nnd child in Ohio, is now at 
Lend ville, "'here h e is managing " Gent's 
Furnishing Store . 
It is difficult to uudcrstand why a 
woman never tell s her hu sband Lhnt th e 
ba ck door is unl ocke d until he is snugly 
cov ered up in bed. 
In the yea r 187n Ohio built 219 miles 
new railroad, being more than wns built 
during th e year in any otuer Stute eni>t..of 
the Miss l83ippi Rh ·er. 
Frank W est, of Carclington, was ar-
rested and lodg ed in Jail nt Mt. Gilead, on 
Saturday night , charged with burg lari zing 
a saloon about a week ago. 
Joe N. Barker will remove his barbe r 
ehop, in a few weeks, to the room now oc-
cupied by Mrs. Wing, the milliner. He 
will l\dd l\ cigar stand to the business. 
Tho Republi can announces thnt Col-
onel Oooper will be n candidate for Con-
greos, nnd thnt it will den! fairly by him. 
How kind nod cond escending that is! 
Hon. L. Harp er introduc ed n Lill in 
the Senate, on Tuesday, providing for th e 
education of indigent children, by pur-
cha se of books by Boards of Education. 
The probabilities are that the Kenyon 
Hous e at Gambier, will change landlords 
on th e 1st of .April, Mr. Ilenry Wright 
aking th e place of Mr. L. P. Kilbourne. 
It looks ju st now as though people 
will have to manufacture their own ice .,-
In many cities ther e is enough of Inst 
winter's ice on hand tu lust another sea-
•on.j 
The Baltimor e and Ohio Railroad 
Company, under a special legislative act, 
hBS commis•i oncd nil it s conductors as 
special CO!l•tubles, ,vith power to rr.nke ar-
rests . 
Our friend A11dy W. Frnucisco, of 
the Columbus Journal, wbo ha.s been con -
fined to his house by nn nttnclr of rheuma-
tism ror some tim e past, is gradually re• 
covermg . 
A tramp whil e walking 011 th e tmck 
on the B. & 0. ron<l, ncnr X cwark, on Suu-
day, was struck by an engine and injured 
to such no extent that he will probably 
not recove r . 
Owing to th o horrible coudition of 
the road s for the past two \Tceks, our far· 
mero hav e been unnbl e to get to town ; 
henc e the supply of butter is uot cqunl to 
th~ demand. 
The Ohio Democrat, New Philadel-
phia, grnrely tells its renders that if they 
"want to be n icel_y buri ed," to go to acer-
tain furnitur e establishment iu that place 
for their coffins. 
An exchange says the fashion' of wo-
men Lavjng a thou sand buttons run down 
the bnck of her dr ess !110~ chnng ecl, but thnt 
th ey now use l ,32i hooks and eyes down 
th e front instead. 
Clark Armstrong is now in the Ea st 
purchMing goods, and will open with a 
fresh st0ck of Groceries in th e corner room 
of the Norton building, about the first 
week in ·February. 
Leonard Grov er 's Combination will 
present "Our Board ing House" at Kirk 
Opera H ouse, Mon day ern uing, F ebruary 
2d. Th ey ar e th e best o:: the road. Par-
ticulars next week , 
Mr. Wntson ha s sold th e Centerburg 
Mirror, to a Sun bur y gentl ema n, who will 
•h ortly remove th e estab lishm ent to Sun-
bury Mr . W. purp ose, going into th e 
mercantil e lmsinE>ss. 
A rep ort bas reached Mt. Vernon that 
Willard S. llyd e, now of Leadvill e, recent-
ly made $8000 iu a mining speculn tion, 
nnd tbnt his broth er Clnrk realized $2::iOO 
in n eimilnr ent crprh sc. 
Th ere is one fact that people should 
rem e!nbcr , nn<l that is, ch()ck is not sy non-
ymous wit h brnins. You cnu poke the 
fire with an umbrelln, but you CP.n't keep 
off th e rain with a poke r. 
"Ere neYcr hn<l n ~ilk dress in h er 
life. Sh e had no use for 011e. Th ere 
wer e no girls across the wny for her to 
parnlyze with env y when she went out 
shopping inn silk dr ess." 
- Col um bu~ D emocrat, Saturtlny: Stnte 
Tneasur cr Turney, returned ~800 worth of 
bonds deposit ed as sec urity for ci rculat ion 
fifteen years ago hy th e l\1t, Vernon Bank. 
Their bills have all b een redeemed , 
- We print note beads , bill h eads, let-
ter heads, em-elopes, circulars, ball invitn-
ti ons, etc., in better style and at lower 
prices than nny other office in this or ad -
j oining counties. Bring on your work. 
- Tho Railroad Rend ing R oom at 
Crestline is a gr eat institution. During 
the past year ther e were 21,056 visitors; 
papers donated, 10,4-1-6 ; paper sd istributed, 
15,378; papers and magazines filed, 7,655. 
- An e.xchauge says: "It is not true 
that the Directou of the Baltimore and 
Ohio presented th ~ employes with $1,000 
each as a Christmf!S present. " That cor-
poration is not not-ed for liberal streaks in 
any direction. 
- Th e members of the Li cking County 
Agri,nltural Board met in the Recorde r's 
office in Newark on Snturdn, • and unani -
mously re-elected J. F. Li~gnfelt er Sec-
reta ry nod J. W. Bigelow Treasurer for 
the ensuing yenr. 
- .A rural editor ha s lest faith in horse 
ehoes. He nailed oue over his door re-
cently, nod that morning there came by 
mail thre e duns and seven spo t~, and a 
mnu called with a revol ver to ~sk "Who 
wrote that letter?" 
- Seven lawyers employed by the city 
of St. Louis in a suit institut ed against th e 
gas company of that city, charged fifteen 
thou sand dollars apiece for their services 
Cheap lawyers are almost as scarce in thi~ 
country ns cheap gas. 
- The store of J . L. Deyarman, at 
Lakevill e, W nyne county, """ ente red by 
burglars, Saturday night, and t1rn boys 
sleeping in the store, who discovered tbc 
iutrud ers were badly beaten. Th e rascals 
made good the ir escape. 
- An exc hang e very truthfully says :-
Wh en men want favors, they usually ask 
for th em, but, according to some people, it 
is expected that a newspap er man should 
push favors on them and to advertise ev-
erything and everybody gratu itously. 
- John Rinehart, a pione er citiz en of 
Knox county, di ed at his borne in Hilliar 
t()\Tnship on 'Ibursday last, ag ed 79 years. 
The funeral toolr place on Snturdn;r morn-
ing, a numb er of ladi es and gentlemen 
from Mt. Vernon being in att endanc e. 
- Th e Napoleon Northwest publish es 
the names of subsc rib ers who "light out " 
without paying for th eir paper. '.!'bis ex· 
ample, if generally followed, would no 
doubt in tim e have a good eficct in making 
that class of delinquents pay up th eir 
dues. 
- An elopem ent came to light ut Akron 
on Friday. Th e married daughter of Pe-
ter Stough, No. 300 Spicer street, is miss-
ing, and simultaneously a young man 
named Nye. working in Sh enklo's pottery. 
No undue intima cy is charged. There is 
no clue. 
- Dr. Gift, of Orrvill e, wns run o,·er in 
th e C., l\ft. V. & C. yardo Friday evening 
about i o'clo,·k by an cnglne and receiv -
ed injuri es that caused death n few hours 
later. He was intoxicated at tho time of 
the accirlcnt, and lcaws n wife and four 
children. 
- Marri ed, at th e residence of th e 
bride's father, Mr. Lemuel Pott er, near 
Fredericktown, this county, on the e,·ening 
of Jan. 15, 1880, by Re, •. W. l\I. Ferguson, 
Mr. L. H. Lee, of Knox ville. Iowa and 
l\Ii ss E. G. Potter. · ' 
- The Henry Ewalt Farm, one mi le 
west of Mt. Vernon, containing ninety-five 
acrea, was purchased on Saturday last, by 
Mr. Sumuel Ewalt, Jr., the price paid be-
ing $10,250, or about :UOS per acre. Thi s 
is considered one of the best farms in Knox 
county. 
- Roadmn ste r 1". W. Jones, of th e C., 
Mt. V. & C. R. R., hns so far recovered 
from the injuries sustained by fulling from 
the top of a box car while the train was in 
motion nnd Ly which his leg wns broken, 
that he is now able to ride out and go ab out 
upon crutches. 
- The lift. V ernon BANNER tells of 
violets iu bloom in the gardens of that 
cily. Violets I What! in January? What 
ffllB tho condition of th e man who saw th e 
vi,)lets ?-Col um bus D emocrat. ,v c gav e 
you "straight goods." The cir cumstance 
narrated actually occurr ed. 
- I like the click of Ibo typ e in the 
eomposing stick better than th e click of 
th e musket in the bands of th e soldier.-
It benrs the lead en mcseenger of a dead-
lier pow er, or subl imer force, and of a 
surer aim, which will hit its marlr, th ough 
it is distant n thousand yearij.-Chapin. 
- A tramp named John Emrich obtain-
ed \Vork from Mrs. Susan lliiller, a widow 
lady in Holm es coun ty , and to show his 
gratitude deliberately shot n young colt, 
worth $60, nod then clcMed out. He was 
nrr eatcd, nnd is now in jail, awaitin~ his 
trill! before being sent t o th e penitentiary. 
- i\! essr;. M. Burr Talmage of Mt. Gil-
ead, and J. H. Pennock, W. H. l\Inrvin 
nnd \Y. G. Beatty, of Cardington, purchas-
ed the l>nnking rooms form erly occupied 
by J . S. Trimble, at l\It. Gilead. It is un-
derstood th ese gentlem en will commence 
the banking l>usiuess, with l\Ir. Talmag e 
as cashier. 
- Tho members of Lafay ette Fire Com -
pany, No. 2, will give the ir grand annual 
ball and suppe r thi s (Thur sday) evening. 
The dancing will take place in Banning 
Hall, and refr esh ments will bo served at 
th e engine hou se on Vine street. The 
boys of No . 2, intend mnki;1g thio th e boss 
dance of th e season. 
- Zanesville Si!Jnal : Sc\"eral mechanics 
employed at the B. & 0. Railroad shops, 
in this city, demanded nu increa se of wa-
ge• Saturday last, and the company acce-
ded to the demand. The cnrpenters em-
ployed, are now about to ask a rai se of 
wages, and we pr esume ull other emp loy es 
will follow suit in the near future. 
- The newspnpers continue to give flat-
tering notices of l\Iiss Lizzie Evans who 
is pla ying lending lady with the Stn~dard 
Dramatic Company. A copy of the Fay-
et te R ecord is befor e us which says: ".As 
Fanc!ton Ilic Cricket, l\Iiss Ernns fairly 
captures the nuuience, in gidng utter~nce 
to the pas,ion, emoti on and joy the cbarnc-
ter embodies." 
- Th e following are the nnmcs of the 
~It. V ernon men who attended th e recent 
re-uni •m of the 96th Reg iment at l\H. Gt l-
end, viz: B. W obc rt, Aaron Cnse, Irn l\I. 
Phillip s, Dan Keifer, P. Brun er, Wm. 
Brock, W. H. Sanderson, W. C. Flagg , A. 
R. McIntire , Cla rk ·A rmstrong, 0. G. Dan-
iels, G. W . A rmst ong, Wilmot ::\perry , 
Ch~rl cs Lnuderbnugh nud G. L. Singer . 
-T he StnLo Convention of County Sur-
veyors closet.1 at ColmnUu1 on Saturday, 
afte~ a th r~e clays' sc33ion. Forty-oueoffi-
cials were prese nt . The convention deci d-
ed to petitio n the Legislature to equalize 
the fcca of surve yors with th ose of otlier 
county officers for similar sen·icc-8. 
- Th e sugnr camp3 h1 the ,·icinity of 
Mt. V ern on, were in operation 1ast week, 
the wate r fr om the maple tr ees flowing 
quite freely . A cons idernb! e amount of 
suga r wa.s manufactured. This i3 thtl first 
inst anco ou record in this laLitude that su-
gar has been made by thi s pr ocess during 
th e montl1 oi January. 
- During the rccen~ meeting of the 
Tru stees of K enyon College, at G~mbio r, 
it is said tha t 39 students sig ned n petition 
asking for !lie removal o f the present Pres-
ident, nnd consig ned it to the cnre of ~Ir. 
N. L. Pi erson for deli,·ery, but thnt younp; 
gentl ema n neglecte d (?) to perform hi s 
mlssion until a fter th e busine ss before the 
Trust ees h~d been conclud ed. 
- Th e Th eo. Thomas Orchestra will 
gi, e n gra nd Conc ert at Rosse Hall, Gam-
bier , on T huradny eveni ng, .Jnu. 29th. A 
specir.l trnin wi:J be run from 1\It. V croon, 
-far e for th e round trip and admission to 
the Conce rt, $1.25. From th e efforts that 
are being m~de by Mr. French, of Gam-
bier, there is every indication that the 
Conc ert will Le a grand success. Tickets 
for snle at Chase & Cassi!'• Booksto re. 
- LaSt week Thursday the IlvarJ of 
Trust ees of Kenyon College held a meat-
ing at Gambier. Seven Bishops of the 
Episc opol Church also mnde n tour of ob-
serrntion on thnt day, and marticulated 
the stud ents of the Theological Seminary 
nod members of the Freshman class-the 
addr ess being delivered by Bishop Coxe, 
of N ew Y ork. In the evening the illus -
tri ous di vines were tendered a rec eption by 
Bish op Bedell, at his beautiful "Kokosing" 
home. 
- Miss Emma Abbott, will appear in 
"Romeo and Juliet 11 Friday night, "Pnul 
and Virginia," Saturday matinee, and in 
"Fau st" Saturday night, nt the Grnr,d 
Opera H ouse, Columbus . Lovers of the 
opera in Mt. V ernon should not nllowthis 
opportunity to go by. By taking the C. 
Mt. V. & C. road, 1:55 p. m., partie s can 
arrire in time for the evening perform-
ance, or they can leave Sa turd11y morning, 
take in the matinee, and return home the 
eam e even ing . 
LOCA.I, PERSONA.I.. 
- Miss Helen Skinner, of Columbus, is 
th e guest of Miss Carrie H en derson, on 
:Front street. 
- Dr. A. L . Darling, who has been vis-
iting his sister, l\Ir s. S. J. Butl ~r, has re-
turned home. 
- San dusky Journal: Miss Emily Pat-
terson , of " 7ayn e street, is hom e from a 
d sit to her pnrenls at lift. Vernon. 
- William Vian, n wealthy former, died 
of dropsy, at his residence in Monroe Tp., 
on SundaY, the 18th inst., aged 83 years. 
- Mis s Sue )Iill er, daughter of ou r for-
mer townsman, J. W. Miller, now residing 
in Ne\\'ark. is Yisiting fri ends in th e city. 
- Free I'r e,ss: It is rumored that l\ir. 
Frank :Uead, of Mt. V ernon, will soon 
lead n bcilc of this pla ce to th e hymeoeal 
alta r. 
- l\Ir . and l\Ir s. George ll . Worthing-
ton, of North Amherst, Ohio , spent a few 
days with Mt. V ern on friends, the begin-
ning of th e week. 
- The BA>r>rER family acknowl edge 
the comnl imcn t of n ~<kllitlitful serenade 
from l\Ir. Frank Th ompson 's Cornet Dand, 
on Inst Friday night. 
- 1\Ir. Chas. H. Tilton, of the "Big 4" 
min str els , spent Sunday am ong his numer -
ous friends m this city. Hi s yersion of 
".Rock and Rye" is very good. 
- Delawar e Gazette: Judge Adams, of 
Mt. Vernon, 0., is visiting at the resid ence 
of l\Ir . J. J. Shur <luring his stay in this 
city, "hi e!, will be some weeks. 
- Mr. A. E. Errett, after a si ~ months' 
absence, is back again on n visiL to Mt. 
Vernon fri ends. H e will shortly locate at 
Pittsburgh, wh ere he has secu red a situa-
tion. 
- J\fr. Ik e R osenthal went t" Cleveland, 
l\Ionday, on business. He will return the 
latter part of the week accompanied by 
hi• wife, \Tho has be en visiting friends at 
Ashland. 
- Senator Ilarpcr and Rep resentative 
Koons put in the time betw een Friday and 
Tu e.sday among th eir const itu en ts, by re~-
son of the Id-we ekly ndjourmnent of the 
Legislatur e. 
- l\Ir. Obed ,Dillon, formerly of this 
county, whose home at present is at Mor-
engo, Iowa, hns been making a visit with 
Lew Britton, Esq., and other friends in 
Howard township, during the past weelr. 
- l\Ir. Harry Omig, of the dry goods 
hou se of Morgan, Root & Co., Cleveland, 
wru; in town last week, and sent away a 
"mail-bag full " of ord ers. Har<y is on e of 
th e most pop11lar comm ercial tra, ·elers on 
the rond . 
- Free Pr c88: i\Ir . an<l l\!rs, H. A. 
Lindley, accompanied by I\Iiss Mollie 
Keller will leave to-mo rrow for Ogden, 
Utah Territory, wher e Headley is engaged 
in busin ess. Th e good wishes of their 
many fri en ds will go with them. 
- Mr. J. Perry Gribben of St. Paul, 
!\[ion., and Miss Jenni e Butler Dean, of 
All eghen y Oity, Penn ., were married at 
th e lat ter city on Tuesday Inst. Th e cards 
announ ce that th e newly wedded couple 
will he "a t home aft er I\Iarch first, at 37 
\Ves tern nvenu e, St. Paul.1' 
'l'Jte Glee Club ( )oncel't. 
The conce rt gi~en by the l\It. Vernon 
Glee Club at Kirk Hall, Wedn esday eve -
ning, was well at.tended ai1d greatly enjoy -
~d by th ose pr esent. Th e entertainment 
was give n for the benefit of Prof. 111. R. 
Fr ench und er wh ose inst ruction th e mem-
bers of the Ulub hav e made great advance-
ment in vocal music; and th e singing of 
th e different participants reflected much 
credi t upon thems elves and their i nst;uctor. 
We are sorry that lack of space prevents us 
from gi-ving the extended notice the con-
cert dese rves. The perform ers deserving 
of especial notic e rrei-e l\Ir. Encill Ellis 
and Miss Penfield in the du et "How dear 
to me the hou r"; and Prof. French in his 
bass solo "The Seannd the Wind,"sustnin-
ed the reputation he has established as a 
vocali;3t. In t1rn Italian song ".// &tasia," 
~fiss Jennie Winston completely capth·n-
ted the audi ence by her cha rming si nging. 
The young lady is possesseJ of n ri ch, pure 
and well eultirat ed· soprano voice; and for 
an encores :mg "The Slumb er Song." The 
programm e thr oughout wns well recei ved 
and cnch pi ece loudly npplauded . 
Roaste, I Coffee. 
Eve ryb ody who h as used our sple ndid 
brand of Rousted Coffee, pronouncea it to 
be th e very hest artic le offered for sale in 
l\It. Vern.on, Try it, and be convinced, 
_ X I'.'1'TON Bno s , 
T~y it, for it n.ever disappoints. Dr. 
Bull s Cough Hyrup . Per bottle, 25 cents. 
- - - -
POOR PURVIANCE LOCAL LEGISLATURE. Lea ,p-Year Law. Bucklen's Arn :.ea Sn l~·e. 
He Attem1>ts to Raise Honey on 
11 Rai!ied Check. 
Th e noon train ou the B. & 0. ronu last 
Thursday brought to this city a youn g 
man naµ1 cd A. E. Purviance, wh') was a.c_ 
companied by a trashy dress ed woman.-
They registered at the Rowley Hou se, he 
from Philad elphia, nod she as "J)fiss Rus-
sell , of D etroit." Purvian ce formerly re-
sided in this city, but for several years ha.s 
been "on the road" for an eas tern dry 
goods hous e. In foe n.fternoon of that 
day he as?i:ed Mr. Rowley to go to one of 
the Banks and identify him , ns he wish ed 
to have a draft c:,.ghcd. l\Ir. R. consented 
and they proceeded to the First N ntional, 
and Purvian ce presented a draft to th e pay-
ing teller, Mr. H. A. Sturges. .After ex-
amining tho pap er, l\Ir . Sturges inriuircd 
whc.t amount th e draft cnllcd for, wh en 
Purviance respo nded $60. Mr . Stu rges 
said he could · not pay that amo un t as th e 
draft bad been rai sed from ~6 to $60.-
Pun-isnce was greatly confus ed nnd said 
be had received the draft from n. customer 
L ively Session .i!Ionday Kigltt-The Police 
Fund Exltaus/ed-'17,e }lew Oily ,Solicitor 
Gives Boml-Bickerin!J About Blackb erry 
A/l ey-.i!Iar,!tal l',fagers' Dereliction of 
IJuty-L-Ogsdon'• Lament --Paraly zing 
Pinaforisms-Tlte Pay Roll. 
Tho following !cap-year law point, from 
tho Albany Law Journal, is of conside r-
able importance to lawy ers r.ud businc,s 
men: "As leap-year is co~ning it is well 
to know what the law or leap-year is The 
law, it is said, take.< no no tice of parts of 
days, and as to Urn 29th of February it 
takes no notice cf th e wholo day. The 
28th :md 29th nre computed ns one dny. 
For example: Suppose n not e is dat ed 
on the 29th of February, 1880, payable 
one day from dat e. Ordinarily, it would 
be payable on the ·1th oi I\Iarch, and so it 
is in leap-year, nnd not on th e 3rd. In 
Iadinnn. the q_ucstion has recen tly come 
before the Supr eme Court in respect to 
servlce of proce11s in 18i6, the Inst lenp-
year. 'l.'he law th ere ;cquin~s ten days' 
previou s service for the en try of judg ement· 
In the case befor e th e Cou rt . the judge-
ment was premature if th e 28th and 29th 
of February were to be computed as one 
day. The Cou rt snid: 'It mu st be regard-
ed as settled in this State, tbnt the 28t h 
n.nd 29th dnys of February in every Lisex-
~tle year must be comput ed and consi,lered 
1n lawn~ one day.' The question is set at 
rest by our statute, 1 R. S., m. p. 610 s. 3 
which -provides that 'the added day' of ~ 
!e.,p .year and the dny ir_nmediately preced-
tng, if they shall occur rn any period so to 
be computed, shall be reckoned together 
as one day.' This embraces statute.a 
deeils, Yerbal or written contracts and nil 
puLlic or private instruments." ' 
Th e best Sal rn in the world for Uuta, 
Bruises, Sore~, Ulcere, Sa l t Rh eum , Fever 
Sor es, Tett er, Cbnpped Han ds, Chilblains, 
Corns, und all kinds of bkin En,ptions.-
Th is Sal r e is guarr.ut ecu to -gi re perfect 
satifocti on in e,·e ry case or money refund -
cu . Pric e 2:i Cents pe r Box. Fo r sale l.,v 
Oakcr Bro s., ~It. Vernon. oC:24-ly • 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTATE 
COLUMN . 
named "Harney," at Fremont, Ohio, and 
would go nt once and telegraph lo him.-
This he did do, but some tim e later , an swer 
came back that no persorr by that nam e 
could be found in Fremont. Purvianc e 
realizing that mstters were getting too hot 
for him took the 5:30 train C., Mt. V. ·& 
C. road, accompanied by the woman , and 
went to Columbus. 
Gran<i a,nl Petit Jury. 
The next term of th e Knox County 
Court of Commo1i Pl eas convenes on the 
16th clay of February, 1880. Foilowing is 
a list of the Grand and Petit Jurors: 
GRAND JURY. 
Thomas Anderson, Howard twp. 
Hiram Edwards, Morris twp. 
R. L. Winston, Clinton twp. 
J.C. Loney Pike twp. 
Henry Bartlett, l\Ionroe twp. 
Thomns S. Phillips, Wayne twp. 
Robert l\IcCune, Pleasant twp . 
Thos. J. Earleywine, Jack son twp. 
John Rinehart, Morris twp, 
John McFadden, lilt. Vern on. 
Elijah Wheeler, Berlin twp. 
Jacob Lepley, Butler twp. 
Jacob Shultz, Jeff erson twp. 
John Dewitt, H " 
Wm. Boyd, Clny twp. 
PETIT JURY· 
S. N. Cook, Wayne twp. 
James J. Blubaugh, J efferson twp. 
Truman Thomas , l\It. V ernon. 
Solomon Doup, Monroe twp. 
John McCamment, Clay twp. 
B. L. Critchfield, Howard twp. 
John Lindley, Wayne twp. 
Joseph R. Brown, College twp . 
Wm. l\fcClure, Middlebury twp. 
John Snyder, Milford twp. 
John Mill er, Pik e twp. · 
Christi•n Kno:r , Morris twp. 
Regular meeting Monday night, l\1r. 
Juczson, President pro fem., in the Chair. 
Present-- :\l cssrs. Andrews, Branyan, 
Mo0re, Bunn, Lnudcrbaugh, Jackaon, 
Cole, and Adams. Absent-President 
Koller and Rowley. 
Minutes ofhst meeting were read and 
approved. 
V nrious bills were rend and referr ed to 
the Finance Committ ee. 
Following is a statement of the babn ccs 
in the City Treasury, Jan. 19, 1880; 
General Fund .. ... ... . ..... ...... ..... .... ... .. $ 51At 
~~lfcr~~:;a·.:·.:::::::::·.:::::·.:::::·.::::··.::::·: '"621.IS 
Snnitnry Fund .... ........ .... ............... :. ioo~.27 
Ga~ Fund. ............................. .......... 483.26 
Bridi;e Ftmd.. ... ...... ..... . ...... ...... ...... 6. 19 
Public Deb.t ..... .. ...... ..... ,.... .... ...... .. .. 27 .74 
Condemnnt10n., .......... . ,.... .. .............. 886.01 
General Road ....... ,., . .... . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. .. 41.17 
1st ,v,\rd 11 •••••••••••••••••••• ,......... . ... 121.65 
2d " .. ...... ......... .. .. .... ...... ... 10.02 
3d " .......... . ....... ...... ...... .... 27.18 
4th " ...... ···· ·· ............ ········· ·· 14.94 
5th " ....... ....... ..... . ······ · .. ... . .. ri,14.22 
The bond of City Solicitor J.B. Waight, 
in the sum of $1,000, with Thomru; Odbort 
as sur ety, mis accepted and placed on file. 
Solicitor Waight presented a bill of costs 
am our.ting to $22.15, that had accrued in 
the Uourts in the injunction suits against 
the city in the matter of the levy of the 
railroad machine shop tai<. 
Mr. Andrews mored thnt a committee 
of two be appointed, in conuection with 
the City Solicitor, to iuve at igate the bill of 
costs. Carried. 
Tbe President appointed ~Iessrs. An-
drews and Moore said committee. 
The foreman of the Washington Fire 
Company presented a report, showing thnt 
the uniforms of the company bad been ex• 
amin~d and found to be in good condition. 
On motion the report was recei ,ed nnd 
placed on file. 
llfr. Andrews, from the special commit-
tee apoiuted for th e purpose, reported that 
the cornice of the Second Ward Engine 
House extends over on the property of 
Mrs . Wh eeler about sixteen inches and 
that her house had been damaged b; rea-
son of the rain dashing off the engine 
house. He suggested thnt Council com-
p romise the claim by allowing II reasona-
ble sum for the alleged damages. 
Ou motion, the committee, together with 
th e City Solicitor, were authorized to ne-
gotiate with Mrs. Wheeler for the settle-
ment of the damages and tho purchase of 
the strip of property tbat is covered by tho 
ex tension of the cornice. 
Kearns and Doty Discharge,l in Mr. Branyan said n bill h11d been pre-
the U. S. Court, seutcd to Council, amounting to $G.50, for 
Our l.Ue,nber 01· Congre!ls, 
Mt. Vern on Grain llarke1 . 
Cu rrcctc<l weekly by J A>ri:s Is&AEL, 
Gra in \Ier c!rnnt,~It. V crnon, Ohio. Do-
ver Salt, $1.(j5 anu Zanesville Sni t, ~1.75. 
Whc1,t, $1.25; L ongbcrry Wheat , e,1.27; 
Corn, 45c; Oats, 35c; Fl a x Seed, $1.50; 
Clover 8 eed, $4.90. 
LOUA.L l\'OTICES. ., _____________________ .,, 
!MFO~TANT NOUN~EMENT, 
Having bought th e stoek of Dry 
Go od s of C. Peterman & Sou, corner 
Main :md Gn:ubier Sts ., and l eased tho 
ro om occupied hy them, I propo~e to 
make r.ddi tions to th e stoc k imm ed iat e-
ly , :ind respectfully invite all my 
friend s and customers to give me acall. 
Thi s st oc k of G oods must be sold with -
in th e next few weeks to make r oom 
for a complete new stock of Spring 
Goods. H. W. J zmmws . 
jan9w3 
----------
Soap, Soap. S9ap ! 
Th e "Big Bonanza" brand - pound bars 
only flue cents, e.t XEWTO~ BROS . 
GREAT SALE ijF DRY GOODS. 
The Uongressional Directory gives the 
following in regard to our member, repre-
senting the counties of Coshocton Holmes 
Knox, Richland nod Tuscnra\Tas: ' In or_der to reduce Stoc k, 
GEORGE \Y. GEDDES, of llfanslield was J. S. Ringwalt will offe r for the 
born at l\Ionnt Vernon, Ohio, July 16, ~ 
1824; received a common echool education- next 60 clays, his entire s t oc k 
studied law in the office of Hou . Col um.bu~ 
Delnno, and was admitted to th e bar in of Dry Good s , n,t pri ces that 
July, 18:1-5, and bas been continuously will astonish every bo d y . W c 
engaged m the busines s of the profeasion h tl 1 . t d b t 
since; was elected Judge of the Court of · ave lC a~ges an es 
C<;>mm.on Pleas of the Sixth ~udicia! Dis- selected stock lll K!30X: County, 
tnct .'\' 1?56, and re-elec .• ed without and we arc determm ed t o se ll 
oppos1t10n rn 1861; after servrng teu years . 
on :he ben ch he returned to the practice the G oods, Do n o t fa1l to call 
until 1868, when he wa• air;nin elected and see the c heape st croocls e v er 
Judg e ?f ~he sa.me ~our: for Ii re years, at fti . cl · "'I y ':' 
the expi ration of which time he again re- 0 eie Ill ~, o unt e r n on. 
turned ta the practice; was the Democratic jnn 9- tf 
candidate for Supreme J U?ge in 1871; and A trial of Pi so's C,1re wil l convince you 
was elected to the Forty-sixth Congress as that it is a good remed y for Coughs, Bron-
a Democrat, receiving 15,617 ,-otes against cbitis and Asthma. jan9"·8 
11,039 votes for G. A. Jon es, R epublican, 
1,839 votes for G. W. Pepper, National 




In every variety the market affords, best 
quality, nlwnys fresh, and nt the very low-
est pric es, at NEWTO N BRO S. 
i\Iaplo Leaf Whiskey, Sl.00 per gallon ; 
best in the world for the money, at 
Jan. 23-tf. E. & M. foYINE 'S. 
Wanted. 
Sbe rmnu & Uo., l\fnr shn ll, )lich, want 
an agent in this county nt once, at nsslary 
of $11 per month and ex penses paid. For 
foll particula rs addr ess ns above. X21 -ly R 
1,'ARH FOR RENT, 
For cash, containing 170 acres, sit ua ted in 
Clay town sh ip, Kn ox county, Ohio. For 
terms and other parti cu lar s, inr1uire of th e 
undersigned, in 1tiar tinrb urg. 
D ecl2 •tf DH. T. n. !ll !8ER . 
A Suit or Over coat from Stadler'• Christ-
mas would pl ease you r father, son o r br oth -On the c,·ening of th e 2d of January, cleaning and repairing Blackberry alley, 
Lewis Kearns, of Clay township , nod Thos. and he moved the sum be paid out of th e TO THE GROCERY TRADE. er. Decl2tf 
N o. 21>6. 
40 ACHE):) in Dixon couuty, Ne:IJ., throe n!ilcs from Railroad. l>ric <', 17 p er 
acre . · \V1Jl c."tclrnngc fur good v,1cnnt lot in 
J.Ct. Yernon. 
No. ::in. 
160 _\_CRES in ,v aync couuty, NcU. at the low p r ice of $3 per acre 
will trade for l1ouse and Jot and pny cash di f. 
fore-He(". 
NO , :J/>1>, 
6 2 1 ACRE farm in Pike towns]1ip, Kuox coun.ty , Ohio, 2 miles south of Nor th 
Liberty, 47 ucres under cultivation and fenced 
into 8 tields. 15 acrns timber, wo.tcred by 5 
good ~pringf-1 3 ac re orchard, hou se, 7 rooms 
st~ble. for 5 horse~, 17 acres now in wheat, 
pric e ~10 prr ucre 111 payments of $250 down 
am] $:?.'JC a yr-ar for !J years. ,vhy do you rent 
wh en you can buy for what the rent would ber 
A cheop farm ! It sold for $3,200 in !SGS. 
NO. 2o3. 
2 3 1 0 ACRES, oue rnile Nort h - ~ west ofJJrandon, five miles 
South-west of :llt. Yernon, 20 acres nuder cul-
tivo.tion, 3½_ arres good timber, sugar a i:d 
beech, rnnurng water, orchard, jJrire $4:; per 
acre on 5 years' time. Or, ,d l build a 1¼ 
story house 16x26, four rooms nud ee11ar, fin-
ished complete and painted anti sell nt $60 per 
acre ou lime . 
No . 21>4; 
1'._TE\V frame hou~e and lot, corner Cedar 
.l... ~ and Boynton streets , five room8 and cot,. 
h,r, cistern , fruit trees, etc. Prirc ~800 on 
time, di:;count for cash. 
NO . 203 . · 
H OL~SE nn<l lot on Boyuton st reet 4. rooms . and cellar, cistern . Price $650'on term s 
to sud, purchaser. 
.No. 201. 
5 0 ACRE farm in H oward tow nsh ip Knox: couuty, Ohio, 2 miles \Vest of 
Dsnvillc and l?ossville on C., ::lft . Y. & C. R. 
R .t.nca.r church and schoo1-ho use and ba r n-
A ~ o. 1 spring nnd sprin g hou se, 35 ncres wcU 
set_ rn gr:1.;:~, 5 acres timbe r, 7 acrc·s in whcat.-
~rice :;:50 per acre iu six paymC'nts, and throw 
m the wheat; also a share of25 acres of wheat 
on adjoining farm. A bargain . . 
N o. 252. 
H OTEL prop~rty i u Ccntel'dllc, Delaw ar e county, O1.uo, cor ner of ~lain nncl JI or· 
rison s~reets, buihli ng ,J3x3 8 fc~t. 12 roo1m1, 
spleudJd l'Cilar, town hall, storc-r<iom, filab 1e, 
8 h.or~cs1 buggy sl1e<l, Cl bugg ies, and c,thc r out. 
bmldrng~, c . ...:cell cnt weU anli ebtern. Price 
ten J:c,1rs tim e, $1,500, discouut for short tim~ 
or ,~·111 <'X<'haugl' for land, or will rent for$160. 
.. \. lne landl ord cnn makcmouc yl1crc . . 
No. 249. 
N B\V BRICK IIOUSE,curi1cr of Onh. null :-incl Rogers st re<::ls-cont a.ins five ro('lms 
and cclJnr, new fr ame staLlc for three hors es 
and l>uggy1 well, cjsft•ru, frui t , etc. Pric e , 
$1:!00--:f':!00 lltrn n antl :::200 !>Cr yenr . 
NO. :laO. 
N EW 1-'H.Um JIOl'SE a t«! ouc-hulf acn ..l of land, corne r of Ili gh and Center Run 
s~rccl~. ] Iou~e contntns four rooms undce llar, 
CISt<'rn, one Jot ou Center Run, bottom well 
set in gr:ui:11 nnd 1·uuni11g watrr, nn cxcelle nt 
cow pn.shfre. Pr ice, $-1000-$100 down an d 
$100 per year. 
NO, 2,1;,, 
L.-1.ND l\ ' ,UlUAN'l·s. 
J UJrl uow buyiny und selling uppro\'cd ) Iili-
tary Bounty Lnud ,varr ;rnt", and ;-;<·1·ip nt the 
folfowiug mte.:: ' 
Huyiu~. Sr lling 
11;0 [l(•f('S ~11 \\':IJ'!- . ... ... ......... 15C.t0 17G.00 
120 a 11 " " . .. .... ..... 110.00 13:?.o Doty of lift. Vernon, were arrested on th e Sanita ry fund. --
chnrge of unlawfully passing coun ter feit This motion brought Councilman Moore Having purchased the inter-
Try Precious Coffee. It is the BO SS. 
SO H CC H If ... ., ••••• ,. 75.00 88,0 
nickel coin. On the 5th inst., they were to his feet, who said he was getting tired est of Jl,1:r. J. C. Armstrono- in 
examined by H.B. Curtis, U.S. Commie- o!having bills pre sented every few weeks the l ate firm of Armstrong & 
sioner, when Kearns was committed and for rep airs to sai d all ey; that when Coun- Tilton, I desire to call the at. 
Doty discharged. Subsequently , separa te cil ha<l gra nted permission to Mr. Curtis tention of my old friend s and 
indictm ents were found against them on io lay ·'o,•·n n sewer 1·n Blnclrberr JI 
u ' Y a ey, customers to the fact that I 
the same facts, in the U. S. Distri ct Court, it was with th e exp ress agreement that be 
nt Cleveland. On the 16th instant, K enrns would put the alley in good repair; that may be found at the old stand, 
wns brought to triul. General J. E. L ee alth ough l\Ir . Curtis bed been frequently one do or South of 0. Jl,L Ar-
and General Meyer s representing the Go;-- notified by resolution to put the alley in nold's, wh e r e, with a corps o f 
ernment, and General l\forgan and J. C. repair, he hnd persistently ignored the competent assistants, a stock of 
Devin the defense. Th e trial occupied the wishe s of Connell. , )Ir. Moo~e said he Groceries, Fruits, et<.:., not sur-
entire day, nod at 5:30 p. m., th e jury re- would vot e agamst th e motion, as he pa sse d in qualit.) ' b.)' ltllY house 
tired, and ten minutes ther eafter returned thouaht that llfr. Curtis and not th e citv , =- • ,_ _ •. l-at-. l " _, . . 
10to Uourt with a rnrdi ct of not guilty. sbont<I pay th e bill. ~ , ~ OW0ttto--pWBl-
Th e defense admitted the possession and Mr. Andrews said that the all ey had ble CASH PRI?ES, I hope, by 
pnssing of th o counterfeit coins, but deni ed be en mad e the rec eptacle for nil kind s of personal attention to the bu Sl· 
guilty knowledge. •The case of Doty was filth, and that th e City Unrshal was derc- ne ss , to merit the continued 
not tri ed, and h e was releas ed on his own lict in hi s duty iu n ot compelling property patr o nage of the public. Re-
recogniznnce. owners '.o clean the ~lley and keep it iree spectfully, GEO. H. TILTO- ' . 
'I'he Si•rluger l!Iillions. from nmsances of this character. Jan. 23rl·tf. 
Two of our citizens are lin eal descend- l\Ir. Cole mov ed that Engineer Koons --- ----- --
ants Of Charles CJ . t 1 -· • be inst ructed to take the Steamer out at Magnolia Rye Whiskey, $1.50 per gal-1ns op 1cr ;,,pn nger , 1 b 
le "'t once a month 'or tr·al nnd · on ,· est in the world for tho 1none.v, at whose fabulous fortun e nmoun ts to about ~ ' " 1 expe ri-
men t. Carri ed. E. & M. l!WlNE' S. 
$300,000,000 . This fortu:1e covers th e city 
of Wilmington, Delaware; n part of the Mr. Adam s moved that the City Mar-
city of St. Louis ; prop erty in L ondon , sh al be instruct ed to notify property own-
property in Stockholm, S\Teden ; and a era on ,v al nut alley to cler.rr th e same 
large amount of mon ey in the bank of Swe- from High to Front streets. Carried. 
den. Jacob P. Spring er, th e father of An invitation was received by Council 
Mrs. John w. White; Mrs: Lydia Springer from th e members of the Lafayette Fire 
Hamilten, the moth er of Rev. J. H. Hnm- .Company, to participate in a ball and sup-
ilton, were children of John Sp rin ger.- .per, on.the eve ning of January 22nd, and 
l\Irs. Whit e's father was born in 1792 ; the on mpt10n th e same wns accepted. 
mnther of R ev. Hamilton was born in Mr. ?-e?rg e Jerom e Logsdon addressed 
17n±; both born near ,vilmin gton. Their Counml m ~omc very forcible remarks, 
gcnealo.,.y is traced thus . Jacob p calllng attenLIOn to the fact that parties 
Springe~, born 1792, son of J~hn Springer: were in th~ habit of hauling. the carcasses 
born 1766; who was the son of Joseph of dcnd a~mnlsd .;.nd .depo:1tiog d t~m .in 
Springer, born 1738; who was the son of ~.n ?xpo~e cohn 1 10n J11st . ?yon t e city 
Christopher Springer born 1696 . who was im1ts; tnat t e fumes armng therefrom 
the son of Charles Christopher 'sp ringer , ".ere no~ cond~ci".e.to the heiiltb or hap-
"the S,vede," of D elawar e, who was born pm es~ o poop e hvmg . In that portion of 
1658. The records are public and ofllcial th e Firat Ward, bord~nng on Wat er street; 
Lecture by Bob Burdette. 
· be expressed th e desire, and emphasized 
it with au exceed ing big "D ," that Coun-
cil would ·take immediate action ·, and 
cause tbe nuisance to be abated . 
l\lr. E. D. Clarke, of Newark, who has 
been managing Bob Burdette's l ectur e cir -
cuits for a number of seasons, was in th e 
cit.y on Tuesday, arranging for n visit of 
the famoas H awkeye humori st tQ Mount 
Vernon . Kirk Opera H ouse wa.."' secured, 
and Fridoy eveni ng, F ebrunry 13th , fixed 
upon for th e d ate. l\Ir. Burd ette's subj ect 
will be "The Ri se and Fall of th e Mous-
tache," which is pronounc ed to be not onty 
exceedingly funny, but highly in stru ctiv e, 
and repl ete with th e quaint say ings and 
brilliant wit, that has rendered the Huwl,;-
eye a newspaper of national notoriety.-
Mr. Clarke, if successful in this venture, 
will bring to !\It. V ernon the famous New 
Yorlr Apollo Club, com posed of twenty 
voices, from Gilmore's Garden, and also 
the New York Miniature Opern Company, 
composed of sixty children. 
' New Postal Route. 
Mr. Andre ,vs-"l\ Ir. Logsdon, what kind 
of dead animals do you refer to ?" 
llir. Lcgsd on-"Why, horses , dogs, cats, 
hogs and heifers." 
Mr. Andr ews-"W hat, heifers .m 
1Ir. l\1oorc, (soUo vor·e)-" \Vell, hnrdly 
heif ers." 
:i\Ir. Anclrcwo called the member from 
the Fifth Ward to order, and made the 
point that he lrn,l perpetrated n. Pinafore 
"gag." 
Mr. l\Ioorc-"Decl -I ?" 
This was too much for the indulg ent 
President , and ho pound ed vigorously 
with bis knuckles upon the tabl e, nnd 
commanded order. 
l\1r. Andrews moved that the City .Mar-
shal be oMer cd to st rictly enforce the or-
dinance against parties leaving dead an i-
mals expo3cd near the city limi ts. Carried. 
A pay ordinance was passed embracing 
the following bill s; 
Mt. Vernon Gus Co ........ , .......... .......... : ·2s0 .13 
\Vm. Sanderson 1 Jr .. .. .......... ............... 140.00 
0. ,v elshymer, sel f and others... ... ....... 44.47 
John Lybar ger... .... .......... ..... ............. 29.50 
Cooper M'f 'g. Co......... ............. ..... .... 19.31 
C. Koon s .............. .. ..... .. ....... ......... .... 9.20 
M. M. Jilurl)hy .... . ............. ... .--.... ...... 6.75 
Ellis Veatc 1 ........ . ... , ..... ... .. .... .. • ••• . .... • ::too 
John Lynam ..... : ... .. ,............ .............. 1.00 
F. P. Hogle. .... .... .............. ... .............. .75 
Maj or ,vad e.. .... ..................... .... ........ .50 
Adjourned for 2 weeks. 
Su1>erb Gre~n C:oRCe. 
XEWTO>r Dno s., nt their Grocery, bOuth-
west corner of the Public Sq uar e and High 
street, offer th e Lest brand of Green Coffee 
to be had in this market for only eightee;; 
cents per pound. Try it.. J an23-4t . 
BISSOL UTION. 
l'hc firm of Ringwalt & Jen-
nings, has dissol vecl by mutual 
consent, Jl,fr. H. V{. Jennings 
retiring. J. S. Ringwa,lt will 
continue the business, and will 
mak .e all collections, All per• 
sons indebted to the firm, 
please call and settle their ac-
counts, jan 9-4t 
Old Bourbon Whi skey, $1.25 per gallon; 
best in th e world for the ml>ncy, at 
E. & l\I. lRnNE' s. 
A Ladi es set of Mink Furs, warranted 
prime and un colored, for $9.9n, at V-an 
Akins, and a set of Alaska Mink nt $2.-!n. 
A childs aet, 40 eta. Now is the time to 
buy furs cheap. jnn 9-31 
. (;igars anti 'l'obaccocH. 
W e sell the best fire-cent cigar bruugbt 
to town . Fine-cut and Plug Tobnccoes, at 
lowest prices, at NEWTON Buo s . 
Woodford County K entuc ky Wbisk ey, 
nt$1.75 per gallon; can't be bent, at 
Jan. 23-tf. E. & l\f. IRVlNE' s. 
SIIERIFPS SALE, 
,Villi am Bnchhalb: } 
vs. K.110.t Common Pl eas 
Jacob & )far y Conrad. . 
B y V[RTUE ofan onlcr _<Jfsale issnet.1 out of the Cunrtof Common Pica s of Knox Co, , 
Ohio, and to me dire cted I will offer for sa le 
at the door of fh e Court ilou se, iu :Mt. Vernon 
Kno.xcouuty, Ohio, ' 
MONDAY, FEBRUAilr 23d, 1880, 
between the hour s of 12 hl. an cl 3 o'c lock 
P. :u. of said da y, th e following desCribed 
land s and tenements, to.wit: 
Situnle in snid County of Knox and Stat e of 
Ohio:, and known and described as follow s:-
The \\ rest half of th e North.w est <Jnart er of 
section twenty-two 1 in township nine of rang e 
ten, conta inin g eignty acres more or fess. 
Al so, tho South-ea.st quarter of the North-
east quarter of section twenty-thr ee. in town-
ship nine, range ten, containing forty acres, 
more or less. 
Precious (;offee. 40 H tt II H ,. • .,. ,.. .. . ;{,i.00 4•J.0 0 
I hav e tri ed th e celebrated brand or 
PREClOl'S COFFEE, nncl I do n ot hesi tntc 
to recommendin g it n~ first-class iu e,·ery 
160 "Ag . Collt·gc Scrip ...... JJ0.00 17G.OU 
60 "RL'Yo lutiuuury Sn i1i... 7.J.00 8S.56 
Suprc 111c <'ourt Scrjp, $1.02 per acre. 1.10 
Sohlier.".:I' .A<l-Llitionnl llomC!-ilL•ads, $ 1.75 Jll'racr e 
particular. ll. Y. ROWLEY, 
n ov2ltf Prop . R owley House. 
Try Precious Coffee. It is tbe DOSS. 
Try Pr ecio us Coffee . Ererybody use; it 
Try Precious Coffee. It is the BOES . 
llealtll uml lla1•1>ine!< s. 
It seem~ strange thnt any one will suffer 
from the maily const itutional <lernngf'ment.s 
brou ght on by nu impur e i-:tatc of the blood, 
when G1tysott's Yellow Dock and Sa.raparillu 
willr est.o.r.c perfe ct l1co1tlt orui:phy.sical o~au-
izntion. It 1s indeed n. strengthening cordial, 
plea sant to t ake, and has proy en itse lf to be 
th e best blood perifier ever discovered, effcctu· 
ally curing Scrofula, SyJ'hilitic disonler.; , 
,v eakness ot the Kidn eys , all Nervon1' disor-
den, and Debility. It corrects I ndig:e~tion. It 
mak es th e old feel young, and th e young feel 
gay, nnd inv ariabl y dri,·c out of tbP system 
th e many ills that human flesh and blood is 
heir to. Pri ce of large quart bottle with foll 
dire ction s, $LOO. A sing le bottle \Vill pro,rc 
to you its merits as a health renewe r, for 1t acts 
lik e a charm, especially when the complain t 
is of a.n exhau stive nat ure, having a tendency 
to l c11scn the natural vigor of the Brain and 
Ner vous system. 
R emembe r we keep chis excellent remedv 
for saleatou rdru gstorc in )It. Yern on, and 
do most cordia lly recommend itto our custom -
ers and all good people gene rally . Yerv Re-
spectfully, Baker Br os' , ,vh olc<:nlc anil Re· 
tail .A.gent s for Knox County. Dccl9w8 
Save Your Cbild. 
Any U7'ea,ineB8 andfr omsleepless nights . 
If you think your child has worms don't 
delay a moment uutil you got n bottl e of 
our Aromatic W orm Sy rup , one bottle 
will rem ove the worms effectu all y. Any 
child will ta ke it. F or sale a t our store 
and by l\l. A. Barber , Amity; He ss, Blad-
ensburg, and Druggi•ls through ou t th e 
county. Pric e 25 cents a bottle. 
0ct31tf BAKER ll1:CIB. 
(;ousnm1>tion (;an be t:nred . 
In this changeable climate of ou rs evenr 
one shou ld remember that TVi.!lar's Balsam, OJ 
1Vild Chr;rry has prov cu itself to IJe a po sitive 
cure for Consumption, A sthm ,, Bronchitis, 
and all lung dis ea:ses. lt has snvc<l th e 1ive s 
of many eve n after nll hop e had fled . ~fony 
of ou r most in telligent famil ies wouhl as soon 
be with out woolen clothing in winter ~n to 
not hav e ,v istar'a Bal sam a.h rnys on h,;nd, for 
it ne, ~er fails to immediat ely relieve nil so re-
ness of throat a nrl lun gs. A sing le dose taken 
at bed time will gently warm th e blooJ , cause 
refreshing slumb er , and by moruing an onli · 
nary cough or cold will be gone. ~\ ~k your 
dru~ gist and your friends concerning the 
ment of,Vi star'a Bal sam, nnJ. l>c wh,e in time. 
Pric e ofl a rg e piu tbottlc , $1.00. N. B.-XonC' 
gcn uin~ without sig nature of Sandford & Park, 
on outside wrapp er. 
Remember we keep tbi~ exce llent remedy 
fur sale at our drug store in Mt. Vernon, nr.i..l 
domo st cordially rccorumcnd it to our cuslo1u.· 
ers imd a.U good peopl e :7encra lly. Very Re-
sp_eclfully , Baker Bros , ,vh ole.<.!ale and Re-
tail Agcnt 'i for K nox Cou nty. DcclOmS 
Try Pr ecious Coffee. It is the BO::l::l. 
Try Pr ecious Coffee. £ye rybody ,1ses it. 
A CARD. 
To a 11 who ar c suffe rj ng from the errors and 
dis cretious of youth, nervo us wcakncl5s.! early 
decay , lo ss ofwanhood, etc., 1 will sencl a re-
cipe that will cure you, l!'J.tlm OF CJ L\HGE. 
Thi s great rem edy WU'S di sco,•ercd by n mis-
sionary in South Am eri cn . Rend a 1'clf-ad~ 
ressedenvelopc to th e Ue\·. J osEru 'l.'. lNMAN 
SationD,N.Y. City . Feb7-ly' 
Shoe Store Ucmo, ·e (I. 
I wish to give noti ce to my fri ends 2n d 
customer. that I hn ni removed my Boo t 
and Shoe Store, from th e old stand to the 
Banning Build ing , corner o f l\foin nnd 
Vine streets, recentl y occupied by Adolph 
Wolff, wh ere I have opened ;; large and 
seasonable stock, embracing eve ry urticle 
in my line. Plea se call and see for you r-
selv es. R. III. BOWLAND, 
Ap4tf ~----- - ---
COAL! COA .L ! 
Reduction 1)1ndc on large onkr~. 
NO. 212. 
40 .\ CHES in Grrenc counly l mli rurn t-:ai,l to be cO\'C"rcd \\ ith val~rnUlc ti 1U 
!.,er, principally lurgc whim oak nnd poplaJ' 
goodsprin~, whl·n l'lean•tl 32 tl(.'.rcs pl ow luuU 
bahmce :;:mtablc for pn~mn> ouly. Surrou nd 
crl l1y irnpro,·ed farm1-1. Pri ccf400in puymeuts 
NO. 243. 
40 ACllES in Co~es co_unty, ll linoi8, 1mi<l to be umlerla11, \nth cuu l 4 miles 
frv:n Ashmr,rc on I. & St. J... U. 1{, 7 miles 
fr o~n Chodcston ~he c·<n_mty n•ut, two good 
spr rng-::, lnuU ro~hni;, p_rirc rct1.uct!d ~;j per 
..ent, UIHl now o0crcU at $(WO on time. 
:NO . 211 . 
2 0 .\.CHES in Ilcnry rounty, OLio,5miles . fro;n lJ: .ilgatc on Baltimore & Ohio R. 
lt., JJU}lron.\1 farmb on two si<les tim ber-oak 
nsih1 sug-ar, hickory, etc., l-oil ri ;h blnck 1oam 
o.ml Ja.utl !!.11 tillable, price rcduc<'U to !-;350 
$150 down and $50 j)er ye:1r. ., ' 
NO. 239 . 
9 9 .ACRE~ iu 1Iu1;ll1_)o1tc~unty , l n., gen t ly rolli~1$' pru1l'Jc,. 1m1l good, sc hoo l 
house on the _ndJ0111111g scct1011 1 "5 m i1cs from 
the tm, n of llutluud wberc i3 the h1..:;t lour 
mill in the . .X~rth-,~cr:.t," one mile frow pro-
posed Dri- .l . f'.n1·t- \ alley R. 1. " 'i ll sell on 
tim.e or trn\.,r ;.ii" :1~:·ni or NlHl property in 
01110. 
NO . 2:t~. 
80 AC~ES in .,~"oodb~ry couuLy, Io ,\n, roll111g prairi e, 2 miles from the vil• 
lage of Wolfd:i.lc. Will excha nge for stock 
of goods or sell at a bargnm . 
N O. :iss. 
8 0 A RES, 10 miles south of Defi•t.o on lhe ll. & 0. R.R., 4 miles east of 
Chnrloc ou the ~lia.mi Canal-heavil y timb er-
ed-ti!11-ber wi11 more than t,vice pay for th e 
land, 1fpr operlyman3ged-H mny be shi pp ed 
nta blllRll ca:peuse, by .Miami Canal to ToJe<lo 
a good market. l'rice$~0 11er acre,'on time--
will exchange fu.r sma ll farw in Knox count y 
and pay cash diHt:'reuce, or for town prope rty 
No . 231. • 
17 5 AC.RE farm. in Defiaul'c county Oluo, four uulc s from Hicksville 
a 5ou.r ishiug town of 151\() iuhnbitauts on th~ 
Baltimore & Ohfo ra ilroad . A frame house 
conta ini11g fire rooms, sma ll !ftabl e etc . :io 
acre8 unUer cultivation 1 nnd fencc~I iuio 3 
fiel ds. A young orl'h3ro of 100 AP..j>h· a11d 50 
Peach ircc~. 165 n1..·ri..·~, tiw l>er. 1' 1e tiwhcr 
is elm, red oakJ liickory, burr ouk blnck aeb 
white ash, rte-. Bhtck Joan1 soil, ~f<' cimen of 
which cnn he ~ccn at my office. will ren t 
t~ic farm nnd gi \:e contract to clcnr up to tho 
right mnn, or will se ll nt $30 per acre iu five 
eq_ual payment.<J-wi ll trad e for a. goat\ fa rm in 
Knox county, vr good pr operl y in Mt. Vcr uou 
NO . 220. . 
H OU8E and. Lot on Oak istrect-J1ousc bui four yenrs-contaim; 7 ruom s nnd go 
dry cellar, well, cii-tcrn, fruit, cow 1nable, e 
Pri~e$800 011 :wr l:ind nf payments to suit th 
purchaser. dis, ou.uL 1vr ..-a ... h-a bo.rgnin . 
NO. :i:u. 
L A NDS for sale and trnd e in ucarly l!Vcr countyin Kansas, Ncb 1·ni;ku. und 1:,outber 
I owa . lfyou don't find whal you \,-nu Un thi 
column, call nt J. S. Ilrn.dJo ck 's Laud Ollie 
oye r PostOfficc, nutl yo u can be accorumoda 
led. 
.... ..  
II I 
N O, 221. 
.AND ONE LOT, ou l'ro t-pcc 
street, one lic1uare from 0t h ,var 
Schoo l house. H ouse coutnina 
rooms antl gooJ walJetl up ceTlo. 
Good well, fruit, etc. Price, $800 . Terms-
$100 down , anU $100per year, but little wor 
than rent. Dis coun t for cas h. 
No. 218. 
80 ACRES, 5 mi le9 west of l.'J'Cwou DoJgccouuty, Nebraska uenr 'rim 
bcrville---crossed by the Union Pacific llni 
roa.d-public trnvelcd wagon road along 011 
enU-thick ly set tl ed udghl..iorhood--uca r t 
school-ho11sc--a sma ll slr·cnm of water crossc 
it-will make a splendid graziug farm. Prio 
$15 p<::r a.ere: will e.xchauge for good tow 
property, or sma ll fa rm in Ohio . 
No.217 . 
:illt. Gilead Regist er: A movement has 
been inaugurated to bare a change mnde 
in one of the mail routes from .i\It. Gilead . 
The object seems to be to have what is 
now known as the Chesterville mail route 
so changed as to stnrt from Mt. Gilead, 
thenc e to \Yilliamsport, thence to Pulas-
lriville, thence to Chesterville, thenc e t-0 
Lucerne, with J<'redericktown as the eas t-
ern terminus. This would be n most ex-
cellent arrangem ent , less cxpcnsi vo to the 
general government, and a much short er 
route thnn the present one betw een here 
and Frederi cktown. It is just what Wil-
liamsport needs, nnd what the villa ge 
should hn, •e, Esquire C. H. Chamberlain 
hns inaugurated the movement . It meets 
with the approval of nearly every one. 
Trausforring Dee,18. 
All person s who have deeds or other 
titl es to prop erty thnt hnve not been trans· 
ferred in the Auditor's office, should pre• 
sent them to the County Auditor for trans-
fer on or before th e first day of l\Iar ch, 
l 880, so thut all real property may lie Ii ;ted 
in the names of the proper owners before 
the Land Apprais ers comme nce their du-
ties. The Auditor giv es the Lsnd Assessor 
a copy of the names and description as 
they r,ppear up on the tax duplicate, nud 
the .Assessor ha s no power to chango th ese 
names in hi.:~ return s; h ence the j mport-
anee of hal"ing all deeds trnnsferrrd so11n. 
1st describ ed tr act npprai ~eLl at $1,800. 
2,cl " .f 500. 
'I erms ofSa le-Cas l1. 
JOUN F. GAY, 
~ She riff Knox County, Ohio. 
Lns~n &: .,E<L<JOn ~\ttorn cys for PJ.ff. 
Jan~3w a~9. 
We kee p constantly on hand ~fassilon 
and othe r Coals. .Also , t he pur e Bloss-
burg for Bla cksmi th 's use, which we se ll 
as cheap as th e cheapest. 
100 ACRES i_r1 Dodge cou11!y, N brask~ , said to be rich, level an 
smooth ln.nU, 2l miles cnst of J 'r emont th 
C0U.nty SeD.~I :l, citr of 3i500 inhabit<J.JltS, 0Jl I th 
Un10n Pa.crfic Ra1lroat, 46 wiles W('!--!t of Omn 
ha 1 at the junction of the Sioux eity & Pa ci.ti 
n.nd the F remont, Elkhorn & :Missouri Ro.il 
roads, .. thus making it a rai lr oad center nu n.c 
tive business place nnd one of the besi grni 
markets to be fou:'l.d in the , vci>t. P rice $1 
pe r acre . ,vill exchange for (1. good far~ i 
Kuo:xcounly a.nd pay cashdiiference. 
1'10. 211 . 
160 .\CitE, in.Dodg eoouuty , Tebras . . ka four mI!es froru North Bend e. 
t hnf~y _town o~about.fou r hundred peo pl e, ~n 
th e Union Pacific.: Railroa._d, Lund lies near] 
level-130 to 140 acre~ of 1t is tillab le. Soil ? 
a deep sandy loam ~f 111exbaustible fert ility -
thwkly settled-3o houses in sight-scho ol 
hou se 80 rods fr om the lanJ,aqd bu il ding sit 
o.t the cro~s-ronch;_. P!"J1 of water cove rin 
about20 acr•.•1.., which 111 :\. fortune if wante 
for a sto c~ 1u.r1u U!.ld rn:.t) beUraiucd at n sma 1 
expense 1~ wo.nt~d f~r a. g rain farm. Pric 
$2,000ou t1me,w1thd1s1..·ounlforea sh, orwi 
exc!ta.nge fora farm or good town propc rtv 
Ohio. " 
How Does lie Lh·c? 
' ·Pa, what docs the printer li ve on?" 
asked a little girl the other day. "Why, 
my child?" inquired ber father. Becau se 
I heard you say the other day you bad not 
paid fer three ycnrs, and you still take th e 
pnper ; nnd Ur. Jon es says. he's almost 
ashamed to go to the office and look the 
printer .in tho face, ns ho ha?n't paid him 
for so long. Aud th en I saw Mr. Smith's 
little girl tnk e her father 's paper out of th e 
ofllce not long ago, and it had a dun 
pasted on it just like the one on your 
paper, and I wond ered what the poor mnn 
lived on.'' 
Teas, 'I'eas, Teas! 
Best quality of Black and Green Tea at 
NEWTO>r BROS. For every half pound 
purchased, we pr esent the buyer with a 
good flint glass lamp chimney. 
Road Notice. 
N OT! CE is 11crc1.>y given thntapctHion will be pre sented to the Comrui ~!:!.ioners of 
Knox coun ty, Ohio, at their next session, 
March, A . D., l 8SO praving for the alter· 
ation of a. com1ty road, lending from J ellowa\· 
to Greersville, in said county of Knox, as foi-
lows: Commenc ing about five rods ,vest of 
the ,v c!-lt end of Fran ces Long 's barn on saicl 
road; thence a N orth- ensterly direction a dis-
tanc e of five rods; th ence due East fix~ rods· 
then ce a Sout h-ea.':iter1y dir ection of nbout :fi\·C 
rolls to the intersection of said rand, abotlt fixc 
rods East of the East end of the haru of the 
said Francis Long, nll on said Fran cis Lon g' s 
lo.ncl, so as to gin } an.id Long more room about. 
hi s barn to set engine or horse power to thre sh 
und to ,·acate all of said J ell oway and Greer s~ 
ville rond that is between th e co·mmenccment 
of ~uid nltcmtion aud the k rminns of the saml', 
.Jan23-w4* )!ANY PE"rfTIOXJ cRS. 
June 14-tf ADA.MS & ROGERS. 
Try Preciou s Coffee. Everybody uses it. 
If you \Vanta suit.of Clothes go to Jam es 
Rogers, Vine st reet. Sp rin g stvles ju st re· 
ceived. -
Th e be,t fitting Cloth es nt James Roge rs 
Vin e str ee t. A . R. Sipe, cutter . 
The highest pri ce for wheat, and grind-
ing clone on th e sho rt est notice at the 
Norton Jl!ills . JAMES ROGERS. 
The best pince to 
buy your Groc eries 
Vin e street. 
,ell your pr oduce and 
is at J a.mes R0gers', 
------ -- --
WE believe Bogardus & Co. sell Hard• 
ware cheaper than nny other hou se in Mt. 
Vernon. Call and see them. D19tf I 
IF YOU \ 'Al'iT TO B l"Y A. LO 'l' I F YOU WA!<T TO SELL A. LOT 
You WANT T~ nLY A 1-1orsE,1F You WANT 
~u a hou se, 1f you ~vaut to buy a farm, it 
:,ta.ntt o 8ell a farm, 1£ yon wa.nttolonn mo y 
1f you want to burrow mone y in abo rt ·rn. 
want to MAKE MONEY, call 0~ 11 
J. s. BRADDOCK 
'1T. 'En , ON, on10,' 
A TUAL VALUES 
ANNI:HILA TED! 
The balance of our Heavy Goods to be 
Closed. Out within 60 Days! 
S,veeping Reduction s the Order of the Day ! 
An opportunity for Rare Bargains, that cus-
tomers should not be slo-w to improve. 
nvERrnAT{' ' !: $~~' for!!tel'I)" sotc~,fot~5&&$~:: u I.JU .J 1 10 ,t $12, " " 12 ,t $15. 
Custom-made OVERCOATS, at 15 and $17, that formerly 
sold for 18 and $20 . 
C_·U'tDIGAN JACKETS, at 75c, 90tJ, 1.25 and $1.50, that 
formerly sold for 85c, 1.25, 1.7G, and $2 00. 
MEx' s UKDERSHIIm, AXD DR AWERS, at 25c,35c, 50c, & 75c, 
that formerly sold for 35c, 50c, 65c, and $1.00. 
GLOVES, at 25c, 50c, 75c, and $1.00, that formerly sold for 
40c, 65c, 1.00, and $1.50. 
Boy's an d Children's OVERCOATS, at 2.50, 3.50, and $4, 
that formerly sold for 3.50, 4.50, and $5. 
We are not selling old shop-worn or dam-
aged g·oocls. Our entire stock ,vas 111anufac-
ture d by us, for the Winter trade of 1879-80. 
EYery garn1cnt is ne,v and of the Latest Style. 
These reductions have been nutde to force 
the sale of our still in1n1ense stock unsold, on 
account of the backwardness of the season. 
The One-Price 
JQj"' Norfollr, Yn., is lo 1,arn a telcpho11-
ic fire system. 
~ The French ltlW t.1oc6 11ut recoguizc 
promises to ma rry. 
De-- The Llue riLbon is worn l.,y 3,508 
pwple at Atlantn , Ga. 
tfiiY" Just onc-hnlf of ll,c church mcm· 
bcrs in Knnsns arc Cntholic::1. 
.a@"' Victor Hugo is sni<l to kiss the 
hand of every lady he meets. -:=; r.;1,. -~ 
lla6r Fences do not walk, but th ey nev-
erth eless hnrn a swinging gnte. 
~ Don Carlos drh-es daily in l'nris in 
a phaeton drawn by four mules. 
1lfiiY" It is a dull day when a railroad is 
not projected from Knnsas City. 
~ Ten unpublished letters of Vol· 
tn ire bn,·ejust been sold in Pnris for $80. 
a@"' i\li ss Mary Andcr•on snys H enry 
Watt erson "hns the g race ful step of a wild 
cat." 
~Dr.J ohn J. Brown, of Boston, age d 
ninety-four, dan ced at a recent wedd ing 
party. 
.Ge- Th e Duke ofEdinbugh play s on 
th e ,iolin while bis wife plays on the 
piano. 
~ Another Nihilist p-rinting estab-
lishm ent has been discovered in 1,t. Pet-
ersbur g. 
1lfii1" Th e t otal number of American 
patents ex tent and expired is more than 
216,000. 
Iii@" Mayor Lewis, of London, Ont., 
has given bis two years' salary, $1,200, to 
the poor. 
1lfii1" It is said that Spurgeon has not 
missed a Sunday sermon in 1,500 consecu-
tive Sunda ys. 
11&-It is agnin given out th at U lysses 
Grant, Jr. , will be married to Miss Floo d 
nex t February. 
~ The "roughs" of llerlin are said to 
be th e worst in Europe. But this is snid 
by a F rencbma~ . 
41ial'" Th e Bannoch hav e risen, and no 
wonder. They have a ~hief among them 
named Snleratu s. 
~ Berlin contaios sixty thou sand 
male socialists and annually brews fifty 
mi llion gallons of beer. 
~ Robert Clinto n Wright, who was 
th e oldest and best known American mer-
cha nt in Brazil , is dead. 
~ Five years ha1•e increased the ucre-
nge of ceren ls in th e U uited States from 
' 
CLOTH IER H,000,000 to 05,000,000. 1161" J\Ira. Kat e Chase Sprague has rent-. ed a Washington house tbnt form erly be-
longed to Senat or Sa rgen t. StARc~ Kirk Block, Cor. Main St. and Public Square. ~IT. V.cuN oN, Orn o , Jnnuary 16, 1880. 
H~rn w~ Ar~ at m~ Frnnt Aaainl 
With one of the largest stocks of 
PRIME, CHOICE and FANCY 
cne~EBEBS f 
IN rrHE MARKET. 
'vV e do not wish to deal in words destitute of meaning or signif-
ication, but changes will take place. 
Another Reduction in Prices. 
All of every rank and profe ssion want to buy their Groceries 
where they can get th e cheapest and best Goods, 
full mea sure and weight. 
\Ve ll.lention But a Few A.rtlcles or Our Stock: 
Uo1fee from 12 1-~c. to 18c., Sugar from Ge. to 10c., Teas 
f1·om 40c. to $1, Molasses 50c, to 60c., Flour Market Price, 
Raisins from 8c. to tac., Currants 6 1-4c. per 1>omul, 
mul all other Gootls in pro1JOrtion. 
Cigars, large stock and fine quality, Tobacco, 
different brands of fine cut and plug, 
Country Produce ,vanted in ex-
change for Groceries. 
GOODS DELIVERED AS USUAL. 
~ Also Agents for the celebrated one Spoon Baking Pow-
der, best and cheapest in the market. 
A.R1'.ISTRONG & 1'.IILLER, 
C::01.•ne:1.• Main and Gtuubie:,.• Sts., Mt. 'Vernon, O. 
:\Inrch 21, 1870. 
rorrx 13. tlE.\RD SLEE. SAM'L. E. JJARll, PH. G 
EACLE DRUC STORE. 
BEARDSLEE & BARR, 
APOT:HECARIEB ! 
The Largest and Best Selected Stock of Drugs in Knox County. 
.\..lso , a lar ge stock of Drn gg isL'!! Sun<lries-C haiuoi a Ski.us, Hair, Tooth a11d }lainl Brush es, 
eo mh s, }'in c Sol\)>S, P erfum es, 1frus ses, et c . 
_7?r ,vc also ca ll c~pccial attention to our pur e \Viu es aml Liqu or s fur medi c ina l nud 
fa mil y use . 
PllJ -Blcla us and Druggist's are Invited to call and examine 
our stocl, beC01·c pu1·cbaslng clsen •bere. 
l'nrticula,· attention girc n to prcpnriug l'J,yslcians l'rescripti ons an1I Domestic 
ltecipcs. DON'T FORGET THE PLACE·-
EAGLE DRUG STORE, GREEN'S OLD STAND. 
Ju 11c 6, 1879. 
CURED 
.G@- But few men can handle a hot 
lamp- chim ney and says there is no place 
lik e home at the same time. 
Be- It is now stated in Rome that the 
trouble of Queen llforgue rit e is not n bod-
ily as much ns a mental nilment . 
1Jfiij" i\lr. Charles Francis Adams ia 
oftb e heavies t tn.xpnyers in Boston , 
property being assessed at $747,000. 
one 
his 
.8llir" Princess Alexandra, wife of the 
Prince of Wales, is somewh at deaf, and 
bas orderr,<l an Ame ric an audipbone, 
~ Pretty girls arc very thi ck in iror-
occo. The J\Ioors don't conside r a girl 
pretty until sho weighs ow r two hundred. 
4&- Never blow down a lamp chimney 
to extin guish a flame, for it is quite lik ely 
to return lh e complimen t and blow you 
up . 
~ Scnntor Chandle r's will has been 
found nt last. It divides his property 
equally between his wife nnd only daugh-
ter. 
.8@"" John Randolph, of Roanoke, had 
315 slaves at the time of his death, all of 
whom, it will be remembe red, he mad e 
free. 
FORFOOD. 
As manufncture£1 by Andrew £rkenbrecher, 
at CJncinuati,Ohio, is the Qneen of table 
edibles and the 1.nost delicious of .Mnizo 
pr epa r nttons exta nt. 
It ls Incomparably pure, healthful nnd 
eoonom1ca l, and a bl essi ng alike to tho 
sick nnd well, for chlldren aucl rulults. 
It enters into the most r ec herche 
1mstry , i ces, a ud dessert cUshes, embrac-
ing blan c -n 1ange , ice cream, puddings, 
c ustard s, pies, etc ., lending a peculiar. 
delica cy aml nutritious quality, and i~ 
n t ouce a necessity anc.1 a luxury in e,•ery 
domestic storehouse. No edible Stare• 
•tancls so high the world o, •cr. 
Sold by Grocers e1,·er1·.whcrc. 
Oct. 17, 1s rn: 
J. M. BJ~r~ & C . 
r.6Y' It isn't the sigh t of n red cloak (Succesors lo J. H. McFarland & &n,) 
which mnkeo n bull --mnd,but th mr-
tempt iblc way in \Yhich it is shaken at 
him. 
~ A Connecticut womnn wns appoint-
ed constabl e the othe r day, nnd the firat 
thing she snid was: "Now I shall catch n 
mnn." 
fJiiB' Empero r William thinks th e cli-
mate of V nrzin is not good for Prince 
Bismarck, nnd wishes him to learn the 
place. 
~ Dan Rice signalizes his conrnraio n 
by at once going to preaching-a work for 
which he is about as fit as one of his trick 
mules. 
fJ@" United Stal es Senator-e lect Ma-
hone, of Virginia, weighs eighty- six 
pounds, and never weighed a hundred in 
bis life . 
llfiiJI" The only daugh ter o f Mayor Prince, 
of Boston, is dead, and his son is prostrat-
ed with maligant diphtheria, taken from 
his sister. 
IE.it" Good times arc upon us, yet Queen 
Victoria's wages are still kep t down to 
the hard-pan figures of$5,000 a day, with-
out board. 
~ Recorder Ha,,kett owned 400 dogs. 
Three hundred and sixty-fivo of th em had 
th ei r days crnry yenr, but the rest had to 
go with out. 
.c@'" A ln<ly voter in Boston found too 
late that she had voled h er curl papers, 
and there wasn't th e slig ht est pro,p ect of 
their election. 
,G@"" "I think th e turk ey has th e advan· 
tage of you," said th e landlady to th e inex-
pert boarder who carving. "Gue•s it ha s 
mum-ju nge." 
/liii1" Tony Pastor celebrated his wooden 
weddlng the oth er day. Th e pr esenta were 
mrious sud varied, and included four loads 
of kindling wood. 
.a@'" Queen Victoria'• three warm est 
fri ends nro Dean Stanle y, th e Deau of 
Winj sor and Principal Tull och, edi tor of 
Frazer 's :Magazine. 
George's Building, S. Main St., 







Tiu-wal'e anti House Fur-
nishing Gootls, 
OILS AND PAINTS, PUMPS, &c., &c. 
, ve hrwc lat ely a<ldeJ to ou r IJusincss a 
ruanufa .ctud .ng department ., and ilre now fully 





J. JU. DYERS & CJO. 
Aug. 23-ly 
REMOVAL 
The undersigned having re-
moved their entire stock of 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. 
Oleveland Mt. Vernon & Columbus R.RJ 
TIME TABLE. 
GOING EAST. 
STATIONs.1ExPRESSIAcco'1<.IL. FRT.IT. F&T 
Cinoinnatl 8,40AM 
Columbus. 12,35PM 5'05PM ........... 6,00AM 
Centerbu'g 1,44 11 6,15 u ........... S,28 11 
Mt .Liberty 1,63 " 6,26 " ......... .. 8,45" 
Mt.Vernon 2,17 11 6,46 u 7 ODAM 9,18 11 
Gambi er.. . 2,32" 7,02 u 7,30" fl,46 11 
Howard..... 2,42 " 17,12 ", 7,48 " 10,02" 
Danville ... 2,50 " 7,22 " 8,00 " 10,19" 
Gann ........ 3,01 " 7,34 " 8,37 " \10,37 " 
Millersb'rg 3,50 " 8,32 " 10,22 " 12,16Plt 
Orrville... .. 4143" 9,32 "I 2,15PM 2,35 '' 
Akron.. .... 5,4-1 " ......... .. 4,11 11 4,25 u 
Hudson ..... \ 6,18 " . ...... ... 6,10" ......... .. 
Cleveland. 7 ,30 " ... ... ..... .. .................. . . 
GOING WEST. 
~ATIONs. IExPnEss lAcco'N. IL. FRT./'l'. FRT 
Oieveln.nd .• 
lludson .... . 
A.kron ..... . 
Orr\'ille ... . 
Millersb'rg 
Go.no ....... . 
Daf\vUl e .. . 
Iloward .. . . 






8,20AM ................. ......... ........ . 
9,40 " ., .. ,, ...... 8,55Al\[ •...•.•... , 
10, 12 " .......... .. 10,45" 10,35AM 
11,17 " 4, 50 11 2J30PM 1,03P:M 
12,l4PM 6150 U 4,30 H 2,30 H 
1,10 "l 7,07AM 6,25" 4,20" 
1,22 H 7,21 H 7,21 II 4,4 8 II 
l,3L O 7,31 u 7,37 11 5,06 11 
1,40 " 7,41 " 7,.5i " 5,23 " 
1,53 II 7,54 fl 8,20 (I 5:44 II 
2,13 11 8, 16 "\ .... ..... .. 7,01 " 
2,24 u S,28 " ... ........ 17,26 " 
3,30 " 9,45 " ..... ...... 9,26 " 
8,00 H 3,QOP}.I I .. •••• ....• . ........ .. 
Jun o 23, 187V. 
G. A. JONES , Sup't. 
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati & S .Louis Ra'y 
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE. 
ON AND AFTER NOV. D, 1870, TRAINS 
WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS; 
:EIABT BOU'ND TllAINB, 
STATIONS} No. 3. / ~No. 1. I No. 7. I Aecom 
Columbu,. tS:50AM 12:35. PM ~1:00AM'I .. , •....... 
Newark .. . 10:10 11 1:33 " 2:00 " .......... . 
Coshocton. 11:32 " 2:55 " 3:13 " ... .. .... . 
N. Com'n 12:03 I'M :3:24 " a:47 11 .. ..... . .. . 
Dennison.. 1:15 " 1:05 a 4;30 11 ••• •••••• • • 
Cadiz. June 2:09 " 4:51 11 ........... . .... . ..... .. 
Bteub'nvi'e 3:20 u 5:50 11 G:05 u .. ...... .. . 
Pittsburg ... 6:00 " 7:35 " 7:50 " .......... . 
Harrisburg ....... ..... 4:00 AM 3:55 PM ... ....... . 
Baltimore.. ............ 7:40 " 7:35 " .......... . 
Wn,hi'gt'n ... ........ , D:00" 19:07 " \ ..... .... . 
Philad'lp'a ............ 7:~0 ·' 7:20 " .......... . 
New York ...... ...... . 10:35" J0 :05 " ... ...... . 
Bo,ton.. .... ...... ...... 8:30 PM 8:00 AM ....... ... . 
Pullman Drawing Room and Sleeuing Cars 
A.TT.ACHED TO ALL TIIROUGR TRAlNS. 
W:EIST BOU'ND 'l'llAINS• 
STATIONS I ~o. 6. I No. 10. I No. 2. I No. 4. 
Columbus. -eo:30AM •3:40PM I:15AJ\rl 10:00AM 
Dayton ... . . .... .. .. .... tG :35 11 i:20 " 1:00P M 
Giucinnati 11:10 A1\l *8:00 " 6:30 ° 3:00 H 
Louisvill e ...... .. .. .. 12:35AM 11:35 " 7:45 " 
Urbana.... 8:07 11 5: 15 " ......... ... 111:54AM 
Piqua ....... 8:58 •r 6:08 11 ............ 12:50PM 
Richmoml 10:3:l rr 7:55 u .. ..... . ... . 2:58 " 
[ndi11nap 's 12:!i5 l'i\l l L:00 '' .... .. ..... : 5:55 '' 
St. Louis ... tl:00 " 7:30.\M ... ..... .. .. ! ......... . 
Lo~ansp 't . t2:30 " '3:00 " ............ \ ••••··•·· .. . 
Chicago .... S:30 " 7:30 11 ...... . .. ........... ... . 
•baily. tDafly except Sunday. 
PULLMAN PALA CE SLEEPING CARS 
thr ough without change, from Col umbu s to 
Pit tsbur gh, Philadelphiaautl New York. 
Parlor and Sleeping Cars from Pittsburgh 
to Baltimore, a.utl \Vashington, without 
change . 
SLKEPIN G CAns through from Columbus to 
Cincinnati, Louisville, Indi anapo li s, St . Louis, 
and Chicago without change, making close 
oonnections;at these points for the So uth, \Vest 
and North-West. 
Baggage chccketl to all principal poiu ts 
E11,stand \Vest. 
W. T.. O'BRIEN, 
General Pass. au d 'l'icket Agent. 
D. \V. CALD\VELL, General Uanages, 
OENERALOFFI CES,COLU MBUS,OHIO 
No . 21, 1879 . 
Pittsburgh, FortW ayue & Chicago R, R. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
Nov. 10, 1878. 
THAINS GOING W~T. 
STATIONs[FAsT Ex.1 llAIL. !PAC . Ex.INT. Ex 
Pittsburg. ll,4 5Pi 6,00AM U,OOAM 1,50PM 
Roch este r 12,53.AM 7,4 5 " 10,12 " 2,55 " 
Alliance.. 3 10 11 11 ,00 11 12,50P)I 5,35 11 
onvm . .. , rz-;mr . ., , 
1Iun sfie ld 7,00 " 3,11 11 l-!o 11 9,20 1 ' 
Orestlin e .. a.)7,30 11 3,50 11 5,15 11 9,45" 
Qre:stline .. d)7,50 u 1 ··········· fi,40PM 9,55PM 
Fore st..... 9,25 " ........... 7,35 11 11,15 11 
Lime.. ... .. l0 ,40 11 ••••• •• •• •• 9,00 11 12,25AM 
Ft.Way ne 1,20 PM ......... .. 11,55 " 2,40 11 
Plymouth 3,50 " [ "" ... .... 2,46AM 4,55 11 
Cbioogo.. . 7,00 " ........... 6,00 11 7 58 11 
TRAINS (¾OlNG EAST. 
S'rATIO~ s! NT. Ex.IF AST Ex 1PAc. Ex I MAIL ., .. 
Chicago ... 9,10PMI 8,30AM 5,15PM ......... 
Plymouth 2,46AM ll,48P:\1 S,55 11 ....... 
F~.,Vayne 6,~~ :: 2 25 II ll ,30 " ....... 
Lima ....... 8,on . 4:20" 130.!.>I ......... 
For est .... .. 10,10 "! 5 27 re 2,33 " ........ 
Cr.estline .. 11145 '· 6:55 II 4105 II .. ....... 
Crestline .. 12,05 M 7,15 II 4,15 n 6,05AM 
Mansfield 12,:i5PM 7,4:.) If 4155 " 6,55 II 
Orrvill e ... 2 26 II 9,38 II 7,00 II 9,15 u 
Alliance .. 4'()() II 11, 15 " 9,00" 11,20 II 
Rochester 6:22 11 I 20A,I 11,06 II 2 OOP>r 
Pitt,,burg. 7,30 11 2,30 II 12,15 11 ~ 30 II 
Traine No. 3 and 6 nm daily. All othej isrun 
daily except Sunday. F. R. MYER!:. 
Nov. 22 , 1878 Geuerai Tick et Age' ,t. 
RUPTURE 
By DI'. J . . \ . SJH;JUL\N 'S SUPPORT um! CUlt ,~Tl \:E, wilho~t the iujury Ullll sulferiug 
lru ssc:-: infli d or himl crnnc c fr om labor. Book with hk enes8CS of bad cnl;es be fore awl art er 
cun ·,~en t fr e~. Oflicc ~:il Ilr oaclway, New York. Patients recch ·c tr eatment n_nd Je,n ·c for 
~ Ur. Joh n Dunn, of South Africa, 
hr.s 353 ch ildr en. H e ahvnys manages to 
have pressing bu8iness awny from l,om e 
dur ing the holidays. 
IRON IND WOOD WORK, 
To the room fonnerly occ upi ed by A. :SAKER :BROS., 
11owe saiuc tla y. Jan0w4 
Uousc aml ·Gromuls For Sale' 
T UI , UNDE RSHiNED "ill offer for sale a t pu blic vcnclue, a t th e 8ottth 1~or of the 
Court ll ou:10, i u Moun t Vernou, Oh10, 
011 TlwrsdC1!1, J ariuary 2911', 1880. 
at 11 o'c lock in t he for eno on th e .(ollowiu g 
lle~cril, ed pr em ises, to-wit : i •'ifty- eight feet 
off the east eml of lo t No. 190, in Mount Ver-
no u, Oh io . 'fhi s pr opert y is ~itu a ~ed . in th e 
South-we,-t corn er at t he jun chon o1 ll1g? t1;nd 
Mulhern· st reet.':!. Th ere is a fram e buildrng 
ou the IOt, u sed a t pr esent for a bar~ er shop 
a nd d wellin g-h ouse. Th e pr~p erty is but _a 
:short distance from th e wes t sid e of th e public 
~t[U(\.rc, a ull would make a.good stand for many 
business purposes. · 
Appraised at $1800. 
'l' m~.\IS- 15 per cent. cas h in haud on day of 
:mlc; enough to make up one•lhircl April 1st, 
18.S0; one. thir d A pril 1st, 1881, an~ ba.l~ucc 
oiw.thir d April 1st , 1882. Possession giv en 
A\ lr il ht, 1880. Int erest on o.11 pnyruenl s 
fa l in ,..,. clue Apr il fat, 18 0, nnd afterward s 
11ntil Paid . • \. poli cy of $1200 in surance now 
held by the u u.ders igue d is to be tran sferr ed to 
th e pu rchase r, a.ml rc· lr a usfcrr ccl a s collatteral 
st·c11rity. 'l'h c r ig h t to rej ect all bids und er 
$1 '00 h~ rese rv ed. 
W)L i!c CLELLAND, 
,Jan. 2:..c"...:l __ :;E::.:•:..:c.:.c.::.ut .:o_r...:o_f.:.J :.o_hn_C_'on_n_cl_l<:~)~·_ 
FARM FOR SALE. 
70 ~\ CR.ES, ~oo<l h~ick h~u sc, Uaru, i;to~k water i-itu atc d m i t1lford towm1l11p, 
Ku o.'t County, 'ohi o, ucnr M.ilfordt on. 1~xccl-
leuL lanll. 'fill s p roperty w11l he sold ch cnJ, 
a nd on ea:-r pa~·mcnts. .f or pri ce, t erms nnd 
0U1r-r p:lrtic ul ani enqu ire of 
McIXTlRE & KIIlK, 
Mt. Yern ou , O. ,fau. '.?tr 
NOTICE 
I~ fll ·:lt EIJY <.HVEN thnt I have this dlly filt·ll a P et iti on iii the oflicc of th e Clerk of 
t hc_('our t of Comm on PJ c:.ls, making app licn· 
t ion f,r au Ord er, r ncnting Lot s numbered 
501, .:,.~:!. :).)3, 551, 5:j;i 1 ancl 566, in Du:gess .\d-
d iti on to th" Citv of Mt. Vernon, O1::io, BO as 
ro constitute a ..,fug ' c block to be know1~ n the 
Mack ey Block. 
Ja n. 2w.) .\~KIE )f. ~1.\CKEY, 
Grnat Bamain~ I 









Sll,VEinVARE, CHAitMS, Etc. 
Tlie La1 •gest Stoel,, 
'l'he Finest A.ssol"tmeut, 
The Lowest P1·lces, 
ur· Any l~~tahli slnnen t iu Central Ohio. 
_\It. \"e rnon, 0. , J au. 0. 
A GENTS WANTED for the Best and Fast• _ est Selling PictorfaJ Book :-1 nnd Biblc.'!.-
Pricc.s rcduccd 33 pet "ent. N'ATJOS.AL Pun. 
Co. , Philndelphin, PH, nov21rn2 
~ The appraisers of tlic estate of the 
late Wm . S. 0' Brien, of San Francisco, 
hn,e made an inventory, showing it. val -
ue to be $9,650,459.77. 
~ The Free Press predicts lhat there 
will be no war in Maine, but for years af-
ter the neighbors will refuse to borrow tea 
nncl cotfec of encf, oth er. 
1JliiY" The oldest mnn in business in this 
or any other cou ntry Is prnbably Hamuel 
Knower, of109 Nassau street, N. Y. He 
was born June 18th, 1788. 
II@"" The model of the equest rian statue 
of Napoleon III., n grand work by th e 
Chevalie r Bnrzaglia,'to he creeled at Mi Inn, 
will sho rtly be cast in bronze. 
.6@"' Miss Drere r, a young lncly belong-
ing to fashi onable societ y in San Francis-
co, has shocked her fri ends by announc-
ing her betrothal to a Chinaman. 
.a@" The la te Ea rl of Durham 's two 
eldest sons were twins and so marvelously 
nlike that th e elder, now Lord Durham. 
had to be mark ed for identificat ion. 
Dfijy- 'r he Prince of Wales ha s just of-
fered the small town of Suvent hem, Bel-
gium , the sum of $G0,000 for n picture by 
Van Dyck representing a scene from th e 
life of t:it. Marlin. 
.(I@'" Justice Miller is quoted by the 
Troy Tim es as saying th at to liste n to an 
argument from Judge Jeremiah Black is 
the richest of treats to bim-bett,r thau a 
chnp ter of Macaulay. 
VETERINARY SURGEON. 
Weav er nnd recently by C. A . Bope, 
would inform their numerous patrons 
that in addition to their large stock of 
IRO;N nucl '\VOODWORK, 
Th ey hav e adil cd n foll lin.e of 
Buggy Trimmings, ~loth To~ Luther 
And in fact ever ything you want to 
complete a Buggy or Carriage. 
We keep Bn[[Y Beds, .Gearic[s and
all kinds ofBn[[Y Wheels. 
l,Ve hav e also put in a general liue o 
lfardwnrc, Nails, Coll Chains, Uope 
Wire or nil sizes, anti cnry11,ivg 
In the H nrd .wnrc Line. 
WE AUE AGENTS FOR TIIE 
DIAMOMD IRON PLOUGHS 
AND POINTS 
For N os. 30, 60 1111il 80. 
Al so for SHUNI{'S Stee l aud Combi 
Mtion PLOUGH ; THE INDIAN.A 
2-HORSE CULTIVATOR, and the 
MALTA, S HUNK nucl STEVENS 
DOUBLE SHOVEL. W e shall be 
h11ppy to see nil ou r ·old friends, nod as 
n111ny uew ones as will call on us.--
Come and see our new stoc k of Hard-
ware. No trouble to show Goods. 
A.DA.HS & ROGERS. 
H AVING macle a study of the practice of )H. Vernon, Mnv 3. 1878. n :tcrinary medicine nncl surgery for th e . 
DRUGGISTS. 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
Aug. 22, 18i!.l. 
GltAY'S SPECIFIC .MEDICLNE. 
mo,"'"'"" Gn••:1 •ENGLISH REIIIED Y. An unfailing ~ 
cure for Se minal )' 
,v e a k n e s s, . 
S }) e rmat orrh ea , " , • 
~ Imp otency, nnd ... _ . 
B ~ T.olrln~nll diseases thatl.ft - 'l'ltl,-;"~ SJOr8 ~ that foll ow, as n · er ---...it,• 
seq uence of Self.Abuse; as Loss of Memory , 
Univ ersa l La ss itud e, Pain in the Ilnck, Dim· 
uess of Vi sioo ,Pcemature Old Ag e,nnd mnny 
other Diseases that lead to In san ity or Con· 
emnpti on, antl a Pr emat ur e Grave. 11'ul1 pnr· 
ticufars in ou r pamphlet, whi ch we desire to 
send fre e by muil to every oue . Th e Specific 
Medi cin e is sold by all druggi sts at $1 per 
package, or six pa ckages for $5, or will be se nt 
free by mail on receipt of th e money by nd· 
dressi11? THE GRAY iIEDICJNt; CO., 
No. 10 :Mcchani cs1 Bl ock, Detr oit, Mi ch. 
p-SoJ<l in Mount Vernon and eve ryw here 
by all Druggist.,. aug29-ly 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
MERCHANT 
TAILOR! 
-AN D DEALER IN -
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 
UJIDRELLA.H, Etc. 
past ie" r ca'.•• the ""~scribe,· tak,es thi , meth- jdvert1sersaddr~i.gGeo. P. Rowell & Co' 
?'~ o: rnform 1!1g the citizen s of Kno~ and nd· Newspap e r .Advertizing llureau, 10 Sprue 
J~1010g counties, tliat he has lo~atcd ID Mouut ;-1 St. , K cw Yo rk, can lt'nrn the exact cost o 
\ ernon, where he can. at nll tune~ be fou nd iulr propos ed line of A 1)\'ERTISIXG in Am MT. VEUNON, OHIO, 
l)repar ed to trea.~ all d1sea~cs anrl nilf!lcnts. of eri can Kcwspnp er .s. A,pril 11, 1879·Y Iorses, Cattle, Sheep and Ho.gs. Oft,c,e with ,"""' IOO-pnge Pamphl et, IOc._.- --'----- ~--~-- -=-,--
Dr. J. C. Oorclon, overPost-oflice, Mt.\ erno,,, , g= . SECllE'l'.-How to become Rich and 
O~io. T. D. COTTO~ . 1 JOB WORJT done.cheaply . Wat ch sent free, U. S. Agency, Mount 
,Jan~mG~ . ~ at tins Olli Winans , ~Id, 
Webster's Reply to Hayce, 
J\Ir. Jamee Watson W chb, the former 
edito r of the old New York Courier · und 
Inquirer, gives the following reminiscence 
of Webster's reply to Hayno in a letter to 
lbe New York Times : 
I have just read with much pleasure 
your notice of the late Joseph Gales, so 
long the veteran of the press, and of his 
accomplished and estimable widow, re-
cently deceased. You mention the fact 
thal Mr. Gal es reported :i\Ir. Web ster' s 
great speech in reply to Hayne, in relation 
to which the following incident, stated to 
me by Mr. Webster and confirmed by lltr. 
Gals.,, may be of interest : 
"I had no idea," said Mr. Webst er, "of 
the great importance which w~uld be at-
tached by the public to my reply to Mr. 
Hayne, and I was not in lhe habit, up to 
that ;period, of making full notes as at 
present. Consequently, when my friends, 
with great unanimity, demanded the pnb-
licat.ion of the speech, I was quite unable 
to gratify th em. I bad observed, how-
ever, that during the delil"ery of the speech 
my friend Gales had lnken notes of it, nnd 
I appli ed to him to know if be could aid 
me. He expre•sed l1is regrets that I bad 
not made the application · sooner, and 
added that he did tnke full notes of the 
speech, but it was in short-hand, nn<l un-
fortunately he coulrl not dccip-ber bis own 
short-band after an inte rval of n few days. 
Of course I wns annoyed and felt that the 
speech was lost, just when the public, by 
their appreciation of it, had made me ap-
preciate it. Mr. Gales perceived mv an -
noyanc e, and snid : 'It bas frequently 
occurred that "hen I could not decipher 
my short-hand notes, Mrs. Gales could. 
Gi,e me your brief notes and I'll plac e 
them with my full short-hand notes in th e 
hand s of Mrs. Gales, and see w bat she can 
do for us.' I replied that I would nccom-
pnny him lo Mrs. Gales, place my note s 
in her bands and n,lr her a., a favor .to do 
whnt she could for us. The result is my 
published speech in reply to llfr. Hayne, 
which I had not estima ted very highly , 
but which I now consider one of my best 
efforts. Its preservation is due solely to 
Mrs . Gales." 
The Coldest Town on the Globe, 
People who nre not •atisfied with our 
winter weather mAy go to a town which 
Humbold and other travel ers hnvc pro· 
nounced the coldest on th e glob e. This is 
Jalrntsk (or Yakootsk), chi Aftown of the 
proYinc e of that name in Eastern Sibe ria, 
on the left bank of the river Lena, 62 deg. 
1 min . north, latitude 119 deg, 44 min. 
east, and distant from St. Pet ersburg li,951 
miles. The grou11d remains continually 
frozen to th e rk pth of 300 feet, except in 
midsumm e r, whrn it thnwe 3 feet at the 
surface. During ten days in August, the 
themometer ir.arks 85 de~rees, hut from 
November to F eburnry 1t rnng es from 
42 to G8 degrees below zero, and the 
rh· er is solid ice for ninei months out of 
the twelve. The choi ce industry of the 
place- population about 5,000-is com-
prised iu cn11dleworks, and yet it is the 
principul mnrket of Eastern Siberia for 
traffic with th e hunting tribes of the 
Burial s. Th e former, mostly nomndic, 
having large herds of horses nnd cat.tie, 
bring to mark et butter, which is sent on 
horse-back to the port of Okho:sh. The 
Ruriats, also nomadic, bring quantiti('s of 
skins of sables, foxes, mart ens, har es , 
squirr els nod th o lik e, and mnny of .them 
are sold at th e great fair in June , which , 
with May, is the active period of th o yea r. 
In May the collected goods ar e conveyed 
to the seaports, whence th ey ar e sent in 
m·ery dir ec tion. Th e merchandise, chief-
ly furs and mammoth tusk s, sold at the fair 
amount in value lo 400,000 roubl es ($300,-
000). 
~Mr . Walling who was a conspicuous 
member of Congress during the Tilden 
fight was int erviewed recently, nnd states : 
"I don't see why Tild en shouldn't have 
as much str ength in Ohio as anybody else, 
if not more. I nm naturally for Thurman, 
if Thurman cnn be conoidered n candidnt c; 
but Tild en bas a strength which in th e 
·nature of things no other man can have. 
All the Democratic Conventions in Ohio 
since 1876, and the Democratic Conven-
tione la otbet St~}rayc---formn11y-de-
nounced the methods by which Tilden was 
cheated out or the Pr esidency. The 
wrongs of Tild en bnvo been recogn ize :l M 
the wrongs of . th e Demo cratic party . 
There is no better way of righting these 
wrongs than by pushing th ese claims of 
the man who was marle th e representative 
victim." 
~ Some sensation has been created 
in Lond on by th e officiating clcrgman, th e 
rector of St. Petersbur g, Ken sington, hav-
ing, at the Millais wedding, in stead of 
rending th e Inst portion of the marriag e 
service, su bstitnted a new and improved 
version, in which it was ex plained, or 
rather stated, for no one could explain 
what WM meant, thnt a husband ohould be 
as Indulgent to a wife as hea ,·en is to the 
Church . ______ , _ _ 
~ Ex-Gooernor Hubbard of Texas 
has gathered statistics to pro,·e that th ere 
is less crime in T exas in proporti on to the 
population than in one-half th e other 
States. H e thinks tho next census will 
open th e eyes of the world to the fact, that 
before the end of the century Texas will 
hnve pnsscd up to the head, th e foremost 
St:ite of the Union. 
fliiY' ,\lr s. !Iarriel Lane Johnson ha s 
been on n ,·i•it to J\Iercersburg for the 
purpo se of purcha sing th~ spot of ground 
at Cove Gap, thr ee mil es north-w est of 
that town, which is known as the birth-
plac e of her uncl e, President Buchnnan .-
~lra. Johnson propo ses to erect a monu-
ment lo the ex-President's memory at tbat 
place. 
~ Prince von Bismar ck is said to be 
a member of nenrly all the most promi-
nent ord ers in Enrope, ( except the order 
of th e J esuits, ) and to 1vearthed ecorations 
and insignia of no less thnn forty-sernn of 
these exclusive societies of nobility and 
honor. It is well for him that he has an 
expan sh·e chest. 
~ Ex -Senntor Foote of Mississippi, is 
Pr esident of tl, c New Orleans .i\lint . His 
daughter, wl.io i~ the wif e of cx·Sennt or 
Stewart, of Emrnn ~line fum e, nnd who is 
ngain wealthy, is living at " Castle Stew-
art," ,v asbiogtcm, wherein there nre some 
real Gobelin tnpestry hangings which cost 
10,000. ---------~ Alcx!lndm, Princc~s of \Vnl ei-;, hn s 
ju st passed hrr thirty-firth birth-day, nn,l, 
it is declar ed, wa!-i nc,·cr pr etti er thnn now, 
while the clll\rm ' of h er i:;im ple, grnci otB 
ladybo od grows great er clay by d:iy. ..... 
~ l\Iiuiater Chri•tiancr's wife has had 
eno ugh of Peru and is coming- hom e.-
Tb ere is too nut ch guopo,vdcr nnd war 
talk in that Republic just now for an 
Am eri can lndy 'o com fort. 
··-- --
11h there n mau with soul sO <lend," who 
h11th suffered th e miseries of a cough or 
cold, yet >1eglectcd lo try "Seller.' Cough 
Syrup?" ----------Th e safest anti most relial,l e remedy for 
the usual diseases of the baby is Dr. Bull'• 
llnb v Syrup. H coutnins nothing i>1juri-
0t1s-.~ Pri ce 25 cents n bottle. 
'l'hc . Secret of Jlnl'J>lness. 
How often have we longed for perfect 
enjoyment nnd how seldom found it .-
i\lisfort -une hns come, or ill health overta-
ken us. Perhaps a cough has come upon 
us which thr eat ens that dr ead ed of nil dis-
eases, consumption, and we feel that deatb 
is near. With what j oy should we be fill-
ed then , when such a rem edy ns Du. 
Kn rn 's NEW D1scovEI<Y for Consump-
tion is plncEd within our reach. It has 
cured thousands wbo were nearer the grav e 
thnn ourseh·es and made their liv es peace-
ful and happy. Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Hoaraenes s, Loss of rnice, difficulty of 
breathing, or any affection of the Throat 
and Lungs are positively cured by this 
Wond erful Discov ery. Now to give you 
satisfact ory proof lhat Dn. KIN G'S NEW 
Drsco YERY will cure, if you call at Bak er 
Bros. Drug Store yotf can get a trial bottle 




Eve .rything has gone up iu Price8, 
Produce as well as Clothing . 
BUT WE HAVE NOT !
GOODS TOBE HAD AT OLD PRICES! 
And we guarantee tl1e1n to be far 
below any one's West of the 
Allegheny Mountains. 
~ No Hun1bug ! Goods must 
be sold in order to clear out the 
whole stock, preparatory to the 
~•·rival of our SPRING sr.roCK ! 
Come around and be convinced. 
sold irres11ectiYe 
original cost without any re-
Goods will be 
of 
serve. Don't fo1·get the place. 
STAR SQUARE-DEALING 
Clothing House. 
Cor. Main aud Vine Sts. Opposite Post-office. 
I. H. DEXTER. 
DENNIS QUAID, Salesman. 
MT. VERNON, 0., Jan. lG, 1880. 
WAR! -WAR! WA.RI 
ON HICH PRICES! 
- -- o,o- -
Havi11g secured th e servi ces of 
~R. A. R. SIPE, 
THE BEST CUTTER IN THE CITY, 
I AM PREPARED TO MAKE CLOTHES TO ORDER 
FOR · LESS MONEY, 
And will gu,a,rantee B ette r Fits und Better Work-
1nanship thnn any Hozise in Ohio . 
JAMES ROGERS. 
J\It. Vern on, Ohio, Feb. 28, 1879 . Vine Street. 
BANNING & WILLIS, 
UNDERTAKERS. 
Charges 25 per cent. Less than ElsewlH't'e in the County. 
The Largest Stock of Furniture at the 
Low£ st Prices in Central Ohio. 
.Mt. Ycrnon, Dec . 12•Grn 
Uansfiehl Nol'mal College, 
Thc~pring term of this popular In stitution 
will open 11'uesday morning, Ychruury 3; 
su111111cr term , A11ril :!(1; Tl.':i~l1cr.,' ln!-titute , 
Juh · n. 
· Si> t~cinl Aunonncc·111t•ntl!I. 
I. ::-IOV0 worth of new fnrni111 re :rnd llppara -
ru.s h:i.°' rcc l•ntly Uee u supp ~icd liy_ the c1ti.zt.:'~ts 
ut' Jlan !"fid tl, thu ~ g rcntJy 111.:n.·u:,;111;.: our factl· 
itie1S. Our growt h has. 1Jcc11 unp,~rullelcd. 
Tlrn fin;t vear opened with 3:!; the first term 
of sCcon<l-year with iU; the ~ccont.l t1:r111, 110; 
and competent jml,;;cs prt·J1c.t that .111 n few 
\'cars JOU to lOOO st11tlt•11ts will be rn regul.ir 
atte ndance . 91ic .i\l an :-:fi:.::ltl ~ ormal College 
is grow iug- more n1pitl lr ~n num.b ers. n.~1d 
influeucc, and afford :; bett er rn~t:uctio .u. m 1.ts 
several dcpurtmcuts thn n anr rnstutttion m 
the ::5tatc. '.:!. One secret of ~Jli8 rapid growth 
i:s that st ud ents ca n always hntl su itab le sub· 
jccls und cltlsses , tnughi in a. thoroug hl y scien -
tific antl pl'artical mu1111l'r1 let th em enter 
when thcv plcfl,'jc. a. 'l'uiUon, only SS.00 for 
eleve n w~eks which cove rs n..11 1Jr.1nches und 
subject s, es~cpt ln?trun~ental a~u.sic ., 0.1!,<l 
Fr enc h. Good Oo,tr<l 111 pr1\"t1te faruI11cs,$2. v0 
to $.iJ.00 per week i in cluU!i, $2.00 to $2 .. 50. 
\V e do nut vic timi~e stu<lcnt.'i bv 1u.lvertiim1g 
board at. $1.00 per wcc k, nutl theii furnish only 
IJrcatl ri ce atid molas ses, as in some sc hools. 
Wh:1c 'people will not be cnught in su ch traps. 
·l. ·we pr esent sup erior facilities for studying 
l'cnm,tn~hip, Music autl Book•keeping. 'l'he 
instruction in all departments f!Rll not Ue cx-
~c]led in the State. 5· Our work il~ per· 
manenth · located in th e most healthful ~UHi 
l>cst railroad. pomts 1Jetw ecn J>itt~burg und 
Chicago-t his is conced ed by all . 6. J~xtell· 
sh·c pe\mrati ons are being mad e to further our 
work < nriug the spri11g, summ er aud next 
y-ear. \Ve intend lo occupy mlrauc e ground 
111 u ll ecltt('ationa l work. Tea chers closing 
wiuter 1:iChools, a.ml all young la dies und gen· 
tl ernen wishiug to nttC1Jcl Bchool cl11ri11g tbc 
coming spring, summer or ,rntumn 1 should 
cmf:Ie to Man sfield. 
A PROPOSlTION.-Jf matters arc nut ns 
rc1,rcsentcd in our ath·er tiscmcuts, nit moucy 
paid us Uy stude nts wi ll l,c r cfuu<led. The 
Mansfield Norma l College must .stun<l upon 
it s 1uerits. 
Circu lars gi, ·ing full. information as to 
cour se of stu dy, corps o f mstructor s, &c., ~ent 
free to any address . Ad<lress 
J. FltAJSg l\lCHARD, Prcsi<lunt, 
ja11!)- 4t MANSFIELD, Our o . 
$In to ll!IOOO inr c, ted in Wall St. Stocks U ljl m n k e s fortunes eve ry 
month. Book sent free explaining everything. 
Address BAXTE1' & Co, Bankers, 7 Wall St., 
N. Y. 
J O!l PRINTING, in •11 Colors, p1·ou1ptly and ch en.ply ex.ccutcd at thisofti<'e, 
COME to the IJANNEn OFFICE for · 6rst ol11.S.JOil PRJN'l'!NG 
SllcrUPs Sale In Partition. 
Los L. Batcmuu, l't nl.} 
Y!--. K11 0 .x. t'u111. 1•Jeas. 
Kar . .K. Datc ma n, ct a l . 
B y \ "lltTPE of au o r,k •1•of -:al c i11 pn.rtHiou, h:,,,uecl out ur th e Court of ('0111111011 P lcM 
ot'Knl} x Couuty, Ohio 1 aull to me directed, t 
will offer for sa le at. lh e do ur of th e Court 
H ouse in Ku ox Count y , on 
J.lf onclay, Fc/;ru ary lti , 1880, 
betw een th e hour s 1 p . m. and 3 p . m. , uf tmM 
d11y 1 th e foll owing tk sc ril, cd lnnd :-. nn, l ten('· 
rnc11t,.,.: tu.wit : Ril tia tc in th e County of Knox 
:tnd Stat e of Ohi o, to ·wit: All that part. of Lot 
No. eight, iu th e third qua rt er, e ighth tow n· 
shiti nnd fourt eent h mni: e in Kno x county, 
Oh JO, co n.tain e<l w ilhi11 th e fo ll ,>wini; bon udu· 
ric s : Comm encing on th e Xonh l ine of sait l 
Lot No . eight 1 n few rod., from th e Xortb·west 
cor ner of said Lot, :it th e ~o nh- cast co rn ~r of 
a tr ac t form erly l>elong i11l{ to L . Halcmun; 
th eucc South 8° , Ea"it IH.i 5 poles ; theo('e 
South 26°, Ea st 2V.00 po les; th ence South 73°, 
\Vest 4. 40.100 polcti; th ence 80 11th 5H0 , Eo!!t 
rn.oo poles to th e outh lin e of said Lot No. 
e ight ; th e nce 89° Eus t nldng th e 8outh 1inc 
of soitl Lot it.LOO poles ; th ence Nor th l 0 • East 
alon g th e Enst c n<l of said L ot i0 .00 poles i 
th ence Xorth S!J0 , W N,t -10.00 po l s; th ence 
North t 0 , E a<1.t:.:h.i. lH p oh>.s to th e Norll1 lint.:' of 
said Lo t ; th ence So uth Su0 , , vc f-t nlong th u 
North 1ine of sa id Lot Nu. eight, 110.~U poles 
to th o pla ce or hcg i1111iug, co 11t.ii11i11g ii acros 
and 8-5 rod~. See· t he <:a-.:c of Flom Bot<·mnn 
vs. Dow.('. Bate man et ul. 1 rccortle11 in Uook 
G , pages l 10 a nd 112 in th e (' ou rt of Commo1r 
Pl eas of Kn ox eoun't, r, Ohio, a.ml the pl11t 
th e rein reco rJ ctl, for g'r .:!..tl~r ccrtui11ly of <le~ 
scription. 
Apprai setl at. $::?,tJ0.1. 
'f.EHMS OF S.\LI O:-On e- lldnl OIi th e day of 
1ale,ou e·thirtl in one yeR.1·1 one third in two 
yeursJ with mort gage notes on 1wc 1ni15,~~i de· 
ferr e paym ents to Ucur in tc r e~t. 
.JOUN 1'. GAY, 
Sh edff Kn ox couut~·, Ohio. 
l!c Cfelhrnd & Culbertsou, Att'p for Pl'ff 
jan l (iw5,iil5 . 
--- - ---- - -
Executor's Sale of Real Estate, 
T HE und cri,;ig-ued as Bxecu ior~ of thec stat c or naxid L. P tltri ck , late of Knox. coun · 
ty 1 <lec'<l., will offe r at pr in t le :st\.lc, a trn c t of 
lnn<l, cont ainin g forty acres, i11 l1loneant 
lov.i1ship 1 within on e ha ir mil e of th e ca-rpo· 
ra te limi ts o f .Mt. Vern on. Good · house nnd 
stabl e, outbuild ings, sprin g of ext·cUent wa• 
ter, young orchard; all good liJJiule land.-
For term!i nu<l oth er informati on , inquir e of 
ja110wli 
R. M. COLVILLE, 
J . V . PARKE, 
Ex ecut ors. 
$ 7 7 a 11onth :\nd exp enses gunrnn tf-Cd to Af°nt s. Outfit free. SHAW <\ 
CO, .\n~ustn, . to.in c, 
